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TIMELY TOPICS
A V shmontkr is dead from the rcratch 

o f a frightened hen.

M r. Louillard otfera $600 reward for 
the person w ho stole Lis poodle.

A pa r ty  At San Juan ranchers made a 
non tire o f  an Apache Indian, and the 
coroner’s jury returned a verdict of 
‘overcome bv the heal.”

W* need crocodiles a* well as carp. 
The French have found that crocodile 
flesh is tender, delicate, appeasing and 
like bo'll salmon and lobster.

T hk Seminole Indians war that God 
first made the black man, then the red 
man, and finally the white man. After 
Ibis he became so thoroughly disgusted 
that he made no more men of any 
color.

Mm . Woodhull, of odorous memory, 
has arrived in New York once more. 
For set e.-al veara she has bren publish* 
ing a sort of a weekly pajer in London 
—an organ of tree love, free trade and 
free every thing.

Boston is growing rapidly. It is a 
rich city. And people who are wise 
enough to look ahead demand that 
parks shall be Irid nut. ‘‘Parks pay for 
themselves,” is as true s saying as the 
Boston Herald ever uttered.

A C'mcAoo c!ir, crowded wifli ladies, 
and among them half a dozen or more 
young girls, rosy with health, kept their 
seals and allowed a mother with a heavy 
Irabe to tlund. Mothers with heavy 
Irahios should I uv an omnibus.

llasrav Stewabt, a negro octogenarian 
who trad $1 5,000 insurance placed on 
his life by speculators, died at Harris
burg. It is alleged that po'icy holders 
gave the saloons orders to supply the 
old man with hII the whisky he desired.

Nkw Y ork furnished the flrat secre
tary ot the treasury, Alexander Hamil
ton, but fow ol bis thirty-one successors 
have been from the state. John C. 
Hpencer was one for a year under John 
Tyler, aud John A. I>ix for a few weeks 
under Buchanan was another.

At  the wedding ol Auguet Belmont, 
jr., and Mias Bessie Hamilton, in the 
church ol the ascension. New York, 
“ there wss a wilderness o f tropical 
plants and flowers. There were about 
Ofty African palms ot various sizes,some 
of them being from twenty-five tot-irty, 
five feet in height.’ '

Ok an onion farm in Gentry county, 
Missouri, there was this year raised on 
twelve acres, 3,000 bushels of onions and 
150 barrels or sets. The crop cost $1,600 
and is worth $1.25 per bushel, the hand
some sum ol $4.312 50, which would 
leave a net profit o f at least $2 500 after 
deducting all necessary cost o f market
ing.

---- »'l B. 1 . —
Tns evi lenoe against a St. Lonis crim

inal was so conclusive that his counsel 
made no speech in his defense, knowing 
that nothing cou'd lie said in his favor. 
This proved a lucky course, for one o 
the jurors refused to convict, saying 
that the prisoner must be innocent, else 
his lawyer would have spoken for him.

The Michael Heese hospital, erected 
on the lake shore under the auspices of 
the United Hebrew Belief association of 
Chios go, was formerly dedicated on the 
25ih ultimo. Charles Khrhardtand wile 
will be warden and matron, and patients 
will be admitted at once. The heirsof 
Mr. Reese gave $30,000toward the build
ing and $50,000 for its support.

A com m ercial item of someimnortance 
in the Importation of 500 bugs of Italian 
beans from Naples, in all about 1,800 
bushels. Further consignments are un
derstood to lie on the way, the high 
prices asked for the domestic product 
making the importation profitbie. There 
have also been some importations from 
Germany, ranking with the American 
•’medium" grade.

_  . .1.. . ... __ _____
L. F. I 'CbKNBKftKY, a carpenter who 

committed suicide at Fort Omaha Sun
day night, is said to have been a mem
ber of the illustrious family of Von Dn- 
•etiberry’a, once auoted as the most 
wealthy in the United States, and of the 
uld Knickerbocker slock of New York. 
The deceased had abrothirard broth
er-in-law in Moline. Illinois, who have 
been telegraphed ol the death.

N E W S  IN  A  N U T S H E L L
■▼■NTS o r  THK r  AMT WEEK ISOM 

HER THK UORLS.
Ik* Cream of ilia Two Himlaphrm Ooeo- 

fMJIjr Condensed and ClaaUOed—An la. 
toroatlag Budget or Personal aa4 

MlacaUauaous Information.

W aalilugton.
8ZCBSTAST Lincoln lecomntcnd* an in- 

oreast o f tha army to SO,000 n en . Hp p o 
ints against raising the ainndird o f  xitmis- 
ticn to tha military academy, but ttunki 
Ilia courts should be extruded over five 
year*. Th* army cstlma'es for 188.1 are 
♦44,541,276.

Parsonal and P olitica l.
Amoi.dp* VAsnaanoasT, who owned *x- 

lanvive rice plantation* on the coast of 
Smith Carolina, wa* killed at Kmwnh bland 
by the accidental discharged bis gun.

Ok account o f  criminal relation* with a 
colored woman, the ap: ointment o f  Lenn- 
idn* A Cole aa United Suites commissioner 
at La Forte has bean revoked by Judge 
Gresham.

Ma. UrroK, assists* t secretary c f  the 
treasury, hss tendered bis resignation, and 
Tingle.' chiet o f special agents, was re
moved. which breaks up tbe ring. Tom 
Murphy o f  New York is to b». assistant 
treasurer o f  the United States.

It turns out that the young Chinaman 
an nearly murdered by roughs in Cin
cinnati n few weeks ago was Chin Gina, 
who lived for nearly a year in Bradford, 
McKean county, and labored aa a mis
sionary among bin awn countrymen, 
who art* numerous in the oil region. 
Mr. Gim ts improving in henlth, but he 
la Inclined to baliaVn that missionary 
libwe ii more needed among A merles ft 
IV gJItllM  Itift* esaw | the L ille t**'

G *a * ra t r n r .lg n  N ot**.
T h* heavy za<* which has razed alonz 

the coast ot" Kneiand nearly washed away 
tha new pier at Folkston*.

A t the tsla o f  tha Duke o f  Marlborough's 
Sunderland library tome rare works 
brought from £51 to £.VK> each.

T he government o f  Roiim snit has ex
tended mr a rear it* prohibition of the im 
portation o f pork from th* United Stairs.

fa x  failures in the United Slates and 
Canada for the past week, latgely due to 
speculation and overtrading, were 168, a 
marked increase.

Twelvz hundred map are on a strike in 
the largest mines in Austria, owned by the 
Northern railway, at Ostean, and two com
panies of infantry bars been sent to the 
scene.

A oosaiSPOHnaiiT *1 tbs Scotsman, of 
Kdinburgh, states tost Moody and Hsukcy 
Insisted upon a remunera'fon of £700 per 
month, while asking that nothing be said 
about th* mailer to the pablic.

T bbbb it istni official authority for the 
statement that no railway in Manitoba ex
cept the Canada Pacific w l'l be allowed to 
approach wilhia fifteen miles ot the In
ternational boundary. Several charter* 
(.anted bv the 'euislature will be disal
lowed by tbs dominion government.

The man who attemoted tbe death of 
Qeuaral lYbereylne, at St. Petersburg, it a 
nobleman from th* (overt menl of Grodno, 
a Catholic. 28 veer* o f  age. Ha states tint 
be bad meditated inlaid* because o f  losing 
bit meant hv dissipation, when lie was 
easily Induced by a comrade to attempt as
sassination.

Loan IIabtikotok states that the anb- 
commissior era in Ireland found many case*
0 rack renting which showed the nsce-sity 
o fth *  land act. Sir William Vernon IJar- 
court, in a speech at Derby, announced 
thatth* ministers woo d not swerve from 
the path deemed beat for the interests ol 
thekinedom , wbethar they gained or lost 
the Irlab vote.

H cub Sw ib k st , the land leagne or- 
canizsr, has i aen arrested In Dublin. 
Durti.g tha evictions at Berehaven, Miss 
Kevnoloa walked in adrancaof the sheriff 
and timed the tenants not to conclude a 
compromise, aa they could get no aid from 
tn* league. A party o f  solditra in a public 
house at Lonerirk were attacxed by civil
ians, and bayone's were brought into u*e.

T u t tender of support made by Minister 
IJurl but to President Calderon, of Pern, 
oauaes a vast amount of gnetip at Waah- 
Ington. Should It be decided to sustain 
our minister to Pern la hia radical courae, 
soma us* may b* found for seven American 
war vessels now cruising in that region. 
Tha state department ia to send ont J. A. 
Treacoit and Walker Blaine, by tbe steamer 
Colon, to inveetigat* tbe com plication.

T he SCast.
T ax Asiora announce themselves in favor 

of a four track rai'way under Broadway, 
New York.

T ub Wheeling and Lake Erie mad has 
oompleltd eighty-three mile* of track be
tween Huron, Ohio, and Massillon, and is 
now laying rail! at Norwalk.

T hb warfare which has been maintained 
for mnntbs by tb* trunk line railroads is 
actnally being undermined by regotiatiens 
between the magnates at tbe east.

T h* directors o f  the Mechanic's National 
bink at Newark hare agreed to contribute 
$1,000,660 toward paying the creditors and 
reviving th* institution, which wi t proba
bly result in the resninption o f  businoev.

T h* « M .
Rosser A, B ahnes, a leading citizen ol 

Rt. I,onis, has given $22,001 to the Meth
odist college i t  Fayette, Indiana, to es
tablish a protesaenhfp.

T er prisoner* hrokw ent o f tbe jail at 
Kansas City hy prying upon the cage with 
the leg o f an Iron baeialead. Two o f  them 
were recaptured at Independence.

T iftor H elm, over 50 years o f  sge, be
longing to an old and wealthy family of 
Douglas ooun'y, Illinois, wa* arraigned at 
Tuscola and held in $1,000 for a criminal 
assault on a nlei * of ten veara.

R ev K. L. Razroan of Detroit, hat with- 
diawn tbe bill for divorce rec«ntlv filed, 
with the explanation (hat Ida wife's bru
tality was tbe direct resell o f  disease. The 
recordilation is said to be most complete.

H. W. B i' rtoh, lb* famous Colorado 
stage robber, a bo wa* once pardoned on a 
lift terra by President Haves, passed 
through Chicago, tn  re nte to attempt a 
term o f  ninety-nine yvara In the house o f  
corect'on at Dell oil .

T n t trial o f Mrs. Nettie Barnard at
1 Charlotte. Michigan, for causing the death 

o f  Mr*. Curtiaby pouring oil upon her and 
setting it on fire, resulted In acquittal. The 
jurors aay that they instantly threw out 
tbe testimony o f Rev. Mr. Curtis, the hus
band o f  the deceased.

Rmall pox has become epidemic in tbe 
neighborhood o f Lincoln, II inois. Four 
dtaihs hsv* occurred, and fifteen cate* are 
under treatment. Two deaths ere reported 
from McCauley vllle, Minnesota, and three 
others arc in s critical condition. Two 
phytidan* from Breckinridge, who entered 
the town on an errand o f  merepi kr* d*. 
tgtnRd by artttrd giiardii

iis' - ii _ '■
TR* aaatis.f  m  tidfelf* • !  «ft» O U t rgqw gy

at New Orleans were destroyed by fire, 
titty horses perishing in tbe flame*.

L ie  Mibbitt, a brother of Alice One*, 
waa killed m a Louisville saloon, about 
midnight, by Louis Rohr, a bar tinder.

MosTrEUEB, tbe burial place ol Presi
dent Madison, at Orange Court bouse, 
Virginia, was sold at auction for $|9,000.

Ukhekal G. M Dodos stivs tbe Pacific 
road from Shreveport to Louisiana, will 
be completed by January 1; that tbe In
ternational road from San Antonio to Lare
do is to be finished by December 15, and 
then an iron bridge wit! he thrown over 
the Rio Grande at the latter city, and wn-lt 
com mr nerd on the Air hnc surveyor 700 
ndltt to the Mexican capital.

F0K FARMERS.

LITTLE FOLKS.

Marking Grain amt Hay—Preserving P.ggi 
—Agricultural Notes.

|to\ra .Stale Register.1
If I he true urunout of loss front had 

stacking waa really known and tabulated 
before the oominercial world it would be 
frightful. It ia not ao uiucb the total 
loss of llto grain, but its reduction ill 
grade. In too tnanv cases it ia a total 
loss. And yet there Is no excuse for it 
but ignorance and carelessness. Stack
ing is a plain and simple operation, if 
tbe bundles are ao placed that trio mitts 
are lower than the beads when tbe stack 
ih settled, the whole work ia accom
plished. It ia no mystery to make a 
stack shed the heaviest and longest 
rain*. Keep the middle full enough so 
that there is no possibility o f the straw 
shedding inward instead ot outward, 
and there wi'l he lio wet wrest or outs 
in the stack. 1 he great error in stack
ing is neglecting the fact that the mid
dle of the stack will settle twice aa 
much aa the outside, and stacking must 
be done in view of this fact. Neglect it 
and all the expense and toil of the pro
duction ol the crop ia lost. Wet wheat 
in the stack proclaims igne ranee, or in
attention lo the business in hand. Aud 
the lutter is more criminal than the 
former. Bad Blacking ia one of the 
most general and crying evils of our 
avaiem ofagnculture. In stiictlv wheat 
growing regions it has done more liaun 
than drouth, flood, chinch bugs, Hessian 
fly, rust, blight, smut, blast, mildew or 
Btorms. And all we regret li that we 
have no posrer of expression sufficient 
lo awakeu all stackers to the immense 
waste and damage they are guilty of by 
tbeir carelessness.

P re ierv in g  Eggn.
A correspondent of one of our ex

changes givi s the following method ol 
preserving eggs:

“ Use the patent stopper glass j ir with 
vulcanized India rnhlier join's to make 
it pe rfectly tight, like tne jars for pre.'r 
serving Iruit. As soon in the eggs aie 
collected, put the jars into hot water, 
and when thoroughly warm, so as to 
ranly the air, put the eggs into the jar, 
the pointed ends upward, and pack them 
wi:h paper or some thing to prevent 
them from breaking, then close the jar 
before takiug it out of the wntcr. If the 
work is skillfully done and the jar is 
tight, the eggs will keep for many 
months and be as good lor the breakfast 
table as tbe day they were laid. It is 
said they will be fit hatching, also, 
a year after they are so packed, but nev
er having tried them for that, we can 
not affirm it from actual experiment ’

Another gives the following upon ihe 
same subject: “ Take fresh eggs when 
thev are plenty and eheap.and coat them 
with lard or any other clean grease. I 
prefer lard. I put a lump in a saucer or 
any thine convenient to melt (not boil); 
then with a small rag grease each egg— 
it will take hut very Tittle grease. I 
pack in a box or a kee in wheat btan or 
chaff, small ends down. Any thing like 
chaff or cut straw will answer. I prefer 
bran. I have kept eggs twelve months 
as good aa when put away, and have no 
doubt they can be kept any length of 
time.” _ _ _ _ _

Agricultural Notes.
—The following directions for water

ing bouse plants during the winter will 
assist those having care of them in keep
ing them in a healthy condition: “ Take 
carbonate of ammonia four parts; nitrate 
o f potash (saltpeter) two parti; pulver
ize and mix well. Put one drachm (} of 
an ounce) of (hia powder into a gallon 
o f rainwater. Use this for watering 
plants. Give them a good sunlight and 
not too much heat, and plants will keep 
green and iresb,

—Tbe following process for removing 
slumps is recommended by the Scientific 
American, and may be worth a trial on 
a small scale at least, ns it can be made 
with no great deal of cis*: “ In the au
tumn or eHrlv winter bore a bole one or 
two inches in diameter, according to 
the girth of the stump, and a(iout eight 
inches deep. Put into it one or two 
ounces of saltpetre, fill the bole with 
water and plug it close. In tbe ensuing 
spring take out Hie plug and pour in a 
gill of kerosene oil and ignite it. The 
slump will smoulder owst without blaz
ing to the very extremity of tbe rootB 
leaving nothing hut ashes.”

Rh* Won the net. 
l'arram esto Record-lnli n.t

At Modeato, a prominent young man 
and a shrewd poll Deal manipulator 
thought to blutf a y ung lady of that 
place by offering to bet her a new Areas 
that she would not avail herself of a 
proffer of marriage. The youDg lady 
took the bet, The gentleman proposed! 
himself, and was told to get out the li
cense. The request was boldly com- 
alied with, a minister was sent for, the 
young ladv took her position on tbe 
floor, and the minister bis, but the 
groom failed to come to time. Result, 
oysters and wine for the crowd and a 
new dress for tbe young lady.

wfnl Uaddest Tunny — U tile  Mary, 
F airy  Htory.

Awtul baduenl Buuojr,
Ever, ever kuvw;

Colt me lota of money 
When I bought him. too.

lie's a little rabbit.
Ribbon on his neck,

Willi a dreadful habit 
Too, I do expec’;

. Which Is, gnawing dro#»e»
When you do not see.

Made some boles In Bessie's 
Mamie—much aa three.

ill the baby's willow 
Cab, that tfuuny crept:

Ouswed Into the pillow,
While our baby slept.

Sent the feaihers flying 
Like a storm of snow :

Nurse wss most a crying,
Runny wared bt r so.

But he’s d-'nc Ihe bairteat 
thing of *11 lo-day-

Made tn* Icol the sad ’esi,
Spoiled my pre(t) play

Clave a dinner pary 
To my paper dollr:

Lett iheui i-euug hearty,
'Cos 1 had some calls.

'  Wasn't gone a qusnrr 
Of su hour. I know —

Maybe eveD sborter:
W hen 1 came back, o—h

Wonder why I’m cryliig?
What you a'pose I found ?

Pollies'head. all lytnr 
Pit of) ou Ihe ground.

All should recollect that with the losflot 
health, loss of enjoyment flndjjhappines* 
soon fellow* A ootigh or co'.d ftolrtly tin' 
fleimlnes,ths healtHi ahrfalmhld be;* hr chert 
by th* fttywipt u«s Of Ofi Bull'! Gpngtl 
dentil. JrRf f«l* ftf Bit i»W»pl*t*,
•a»$M*i

Little Mary.
A FI ARY BTORY.

There was once upon it lime a little 
mtitleu whose name wuh Marr. Her 
parents were bolli dead. A bad old 
man, who called himself her uncle, had 
taken her lo live with liin  in an old 
wood.

One evening she failed to do some lit
tle thing he wanted. He struck her 
and sent her hungry to bed. The moon 
shone m upon her, and carretscd her 
with its beams. “ Ah! thou good moon,” 
said Mary, “ help me.”

Then all at once she looked un, and 
saw a snow wlii’ o moiue nodding to 
her. It rat upright on her bid cover. 
It could talk qui-e well. “ What have 
you to say lo uie 7” asked little Mary.

•‘ This only have I to say,” said the 
meuse, “you must eat ottbis root; it will 
make you as small as I nm. Do not be 
hfraid. The result will not Le bad. 
Come with me.”

“ That I cat* not do,” said Mary. “ To 
do i hat I must make myself as thin os a 
sausage.”

Then sprang up a little black mouse, 
and brought a root. The white mouse 
told her to cat it. She did so. Then 
the room swum round, and, when she 
d im e to iierself.shewaoin a pretty little 
bed.

But oh, how small! “ Now take hold 
of my tail; Mary,” said the white mouse. 
She did so, and the next minute found 
herself in a little hole where the odor 
was not agreeable; it was made of bacon 
rind and old cheese. That was mouse 
perfume.

A moonbeam siione into what seemed 
to Mary quite a large room; but it waa 
really only as la ge as a bandbox. This 
was the family mansion It was plain, 
lrom the mooving about, that they were 
preparing for a ball.

The room was lighted with glow 
worms. On the wall sat the music 
mouse. “ We have a mouse in the wood 
who will make the music,” said the 
white mouse. “ His charge is twenty 
paws’ full o f tallow, and four walnuts, 
lie  will not work for leB«.”

Of the grand bad we will not speak. 
It passed off in fine style. Tbe little 
music mouse sang much as a bird twit
ters. When they had d^ne dancing, 
they had supper. It was of bacon rind 
and old cheese; and tbe dessert was 
of walnuts and tailow.

Then tbe wbite mouse said, “ Now, 
Mnrv, I wilt take you to the dwarfs, and 
they know a root that will make you 
large again.’’

As they ran through the patli in tbe 
wood, they iieard a dog barking, and 
Mury said", “ Ah, the bad men have sent
the dog a ter tis.”

“ Hide yourself, Mary: I can not help 
yon,” said the white mouse, as it vanish
ed. Mary ran through the high grass, 
nut lost her footing, and fell into the 
brook. The dog, not being able lo find 
her, ran off.

She was stunned by the fright and the 
shock; hut, when the came to herself, 
found that she was in a water lily. 8he 
took it lo be a golden bed with white 
walls.

As she sat there rocking, she Raw a 
am ring trog. Drawing herself behind a 
a flower leaf, sue heard a voice say, 
“ Mount, Mary, and we will Hee from 
dtingcr;” and she got on a dragon fly’* 
hack. The frog opened hia rod mouth, 
and put out his long tengue, but could 
do no harm.

The dragon fly flew away with her 
to a little island. “ I thank thee, good 
dragon fly,” said Mary; and on that 
island she staid a whole rummer. The 
insects and animals loved her, and did 
all they could to make her life happy. 
The birds flew around her ard sang 
ilieir sweetest song*. The bee came and 
left htr a drop of i.oney, and the dragon 
fly would give bet frequent rides on his 
back.

When h er clothes were worn out, she 
ma le new onesont offlower leaves. Tbe 
The dry blue bell made her a very pret 
ty coat, and for a cap she wore a red 
flower cn her head, Her clothes she 
sewed with a wasp sling and cobweb.

Many were the adventures which little 
Mary had to pa. s through before she 
became a princess. One day a dwarf, 
to whom she had been made known, 
gave her a flower with a root on it to 
taste. “ How sweet!”  she said. But the 
next moment she was chaDgod; she had 
become hefSelf again.

This firafi ih her sixteenth year, Nhe 
waa on the main land, and the pMnce 
was out hunting. Evtry thing waa
KTKfS sit 'S ST & SY V i!

tbe prince. With btr golden hair and 
her lovely face she charmed him at 
once.

And what of the wedding? I can only 
say that the dwarf who bad befriended 
her was anioD g the guests. He and his 
friends were present. Thvv made a 
deal o f noiea for such litlle fellows; and 
there was h report that they got almost 
too merry drinking the healths of tbe 
prince and princess. But this report 
has not been confirmed.

HOME COLUMN.

Tim ely Huggestions About Hulllfi}*, ami 
Home Ut$eful Recipe*.

I wish it were possible to impress 
every cook with Hie convictions I hold 
upon the sulijec: o f boiling More mis
takes can be made in carrying on ibis 
prooe-s than almost anv otliei; things 
that ought not lo he boiled re hoileil 
and things that ought to he boiled are 
not. It is easy to muko these mistuk s ; 
there comes a time in baking, frying or 
boiling when injured uulure revolts and 
burns up. But a thing may hod until 
not a vcstsge ot its oiig'nal condition 
remains, and unless the water evapo
rates it may go on boiling for lx urs 
without reminding one hv smell or 
smoke that it is spoiled. Nothing suf 
fora more from this treatment Gian cof
lee To make the ideal cun of coff c — 
the almost unattainable—brown and 
griud the berry at home; it is more trou
ble, kut the result is so aatiatuclory that 
you will he more than paid for your 
Ijbors. Then have the wider lioiling 
when it is to he poured over the cofl.'e. 
I f you use tie  ordinary tin coffeepot, 
be sure to stuff something in the nose to 
keep in the steam and fragrance (and, 
by ihe way do not try to use one of 
these ior a life time). Our own coffee 
pot being sent to the tin simp to he re
paired. we tried the experiment of muk 
mg coffee in a new tin pail with a tight
ly lilting cover, and such coffee have we 
bad that the tin pail lias been in use a 
Bionth. It is, of course, a little extra 
trouble to pour it into n presentable 
pot for the tHble, but it is enough tidier 
to pay. There is nothing so nice to set
tle the coffee as an egg. Mix the egg 
with the ground coffee belore pouring 
hot water on. It eggs aie rxjiensive 
you may compromise by measuring the 
coffee for two or three mornings end 
dividing the egg; or mix the coffee, add
ing a little cold water, and divide this, 
taking great care to cover that w hirh is 
left very closely. Cream adds tbe crown
ing excellence, not only to the taste but 
to tbe goeut looks al?o. There is some 
thing mag cal in tbe rapidity with 
which the dark, uninviting liquid is 
changed into a lovely brown by a gen
erous spoonful of cienm. Those unfor
tunate beings who can not get it must 
use scalded milk in which ihe well 
beaten white of an egg has been stirred.

Useful Recipe*.
Cream Sponge Cake.—This recip<* calls 

for cream, anil unties you hive H do not 
undertake to make the cake; it is called 
cream sponge cake. Jireuk two eggs in 
a cup and fill the cup with sweet cream; 
beat tbe eggs and cream until they are 
like froth, then add one cup of sugar, 
one cup of flour, throe tensnoonfuls of 
baking powder, flavor with lemon ex
tract.

lu ff Pudding.—A delicious pudding, 
so light as to lie sometimes called “ puff 
pudding,”  is made thus: Measure eight 
tablespoonfulBof flour, put it in an earth- 
ern dish and warm it in the oven, then 
stir in one pint o f sweet milk, three 
well beaten eggs, ouc teaspoonful of sail; 
beat the yolks and whites separately. 
Take six or seven teacups and butler 
them well, anil fill about two-thirds lull 
o f tbq mixture. Bake in a “ quick” oven 
for twenty minutes. For the saure have 
one cup of hot water, six tablespoonfuls 
o f sugar; let this come to n boil, ihen 
add one egg, stir continually, add a 
piece o f butter the size ol un egg and 
flavor with lemon, vanilla or nutmeg. If 
you prefers sour sauce add a taolf spoon
ful o f vinegar.

Nevada and New Y ork .
i Rc d o  (N e v .) tiazettea

In a recent examiuntion held before 
the police court, much interest was man 
ifeated by an audience of Nevada spec
tators in the testimony ot tiie various 
witnesses. One ot these, hailing from 
New York,testified:

“ I never canied a pistol in my life.”
A breathless silence spread over the 

faces of the spectators, and the law vers 
all looked wonderingly at the w itness.

“ I never owned a pistol in my life.”
A faint, pitying smile passed over the 

weather beaten faces of the audience. 
Thev had encountered a very hard for
mation. One o f the old veterans leaned 
over te a short man who had lost his 
nose at an annual meeting, and whis
pered: “ lie ’s joshin’ .”

“Jedge’s got the drop on him.”  return
ed Shorty, shifting someting in his hip 
pocket.

Wnen the witness, continuing said: 
“ I don’t remember of ever having shot 
a pistol in my life,”  there was a consid
erable exodus to the sidewalk to liscuss 
the snnonneement.

“ I knowed he was a duffer when lie 
took tbe stand,”  said the tall ve’ eran.

"Tbedeestnck lawyer,”  mused Shorty, 
"let ’his foot slip when lie didn’t inquire 
’bout brass knuckles. That feller packs 
somethin’, sure. Justice is getting to be 
a farce in these dirgin’s.”

—A juvenile correspondent of the 
Ohio Farmer, writing from Morrow 
county, says hi* pa last spring gave him 
two seres of ground on which lo raise 
potatoes. He paid out $50 for seed, 
helped dig the potaloes—245 bushels — 
which he sold for $245, leaving him H00 
ia cash. And now he dobs hot know 
what to do with so much money; unless 
to loan ollt st intercut.

rose Colored 8aGn toiler word at a 
recent literary entertainment was draped 
with $ costly reel BfiknlMi IA(>h overdress, 
------------------■’* of Hark harries

GET UP EAKLY.
B ark, Lo r  the c b »  rful birds d o  clisn t their 

Isys,
And carol o f  L ove’ s praise ;
T be uierry lark b tr  m atin* lin g  aloft,
Tnetbrush replies the inarvisdescent p lats.
T be ouzel abrills, the ruddock warbles soft ;
So g ood ly  all sure*, with tweet consent.
To tbis day ’s n iem m tot.
A b ! m y d**r love, w liv do  j e  sleep thns 

long,
W ben meeter were th il y* should  now  

aw ate,
T ’ await the c m in* o f  you r joy on v  nia**,
Aud hearken to tha b irds' love learned song
The dew y lesvrs am ong?
F.irtbsy ol j  >* amt plesssnce to you t ing,
That all tbe woods them  answer amt their 

echo ring.
—ia____-—r-

A Narrow Kaespe.
IDctrcit rost.i

It was Saturday, night and Kir. and 
Mrs. Jones wrro shutting up the bouse 
prepardory to retiring, when there came 
a loud riiw at the front door bell that 
startle! them l>oth, as it was too late lor 
■nithor business or c*Hers. Who could 
t ho? Mis. Jones declared she would 
ot pen the door for the world, and 

!«1 Mr. J. to arm h.mself with ihe 
union lla star d or the hat rack, for it 
might be marked robbers or romething 
ol Ihnt sort. At which Mr. Jones pooli- 
pnoed ruiher faintly and nervously, 
and marc) ing valiantly to the door 
threw it wide open and next fell back 
over Mrs Jones, who had kept cautious
ly behind. Then the two reconnoitered 
the situation There was no human 
being in sigh*, bui on ihe door step 
t here was s< me knd of a mys'erii s look
ing object. Mis. Jones looked at it a 
moment, then burst into tears.

"It’s a-a-ccvered basket. Oh! 
J-J-Jones, vou W’ tetch, how cou'd you? 
And M  l trusted yon w !”

“ Mercy on me, Marie, what are you 
crying about? I don’t know what it. id 
Maybe it's an infernal machine, to blow 
us up,” gasped Jmes.

“Oh, yon know whnt it i« well enough, 
Mr. Jonet! Don’t add falsehood to your 
o'.her baseness. Oh, Jones, Jones, how- 
how e-conld you deceive me so,”  and 
she wiped another fleod c f tsars.

" I ’ ll throw the thing into the middle 
of next week,” shouted Jones in a fury. 
“ I’ ll” -----

‘“8 op,slop, wretched man!” cried his 
wife, grasping his coat tails. Don’t add 
murder to your other accomplishments; 
and to think 1 have tr-tr trusted.” — 

“ Marie,” said Mr. Jones, with the 
calmness o f desperation, “unhand mrl 
l will find out what this means. That’s 
our old market basket,’’ he exclaimed 
suddenly, and the next moment he had 
dragged it into the hall. “ Why, it’s our 
dinner for to-morrow. I forgot all aeout 
it and left it at the butcher’s, and he 
has sent it home, then. I hope you’re 
satisfied.”

“ I never saw such a careless man in 
my lifo,” said liis wife, in a relieved 
voice. “ We might have had to go with
out our dinner, for all o f you.”

Jones sitvs it was the narrowest ts- 
cape ever he had.

•‘Made New Again.”
Mrs. Wn*. D. Uvckmsn, 8t. Catherines, 

Ont., says : “ R. V. Pivrce, Buffalo, N. Y.: I 
have used vour 'Favorite Prescription,’ 
‘Golden Medical Discovery,’ and 'Pleasant 
Purgative Pellet*’ lor the last three months, 
and find myself (what shall I say?)—'sioae 
new again' are the only words that exprera 
it. I was reduced lo a skeleton, could not 
wulk across the floor without fainting, 
could keep nothing In the shape of food 
on my stomach. Myself and friand* had 
given up all bone. 'My immediate dtath 
seemed certain. 1 now live (to the surprise 
of everybody), and am able t* do my own 
work.”  _________THE MARKETS.

new max.
Reeve*, native steer*...........
Sheep, common lo obotce...„
llogr. live...........................
Klnin* rood to choice ............
Wheal. No. 2 red................—
Corn, No. 2 while...................

*T. LOCI*.
Reeve*—Good to fancy......

Native cows — .......
Texan*..........—.....Rhccp, common to choice.....

Hogs, common 10 (Alley.............. ... „
por\ ............................................... 17 00
Wheat, No 2 red, cash . ..............  1 S2H
Wheat, No. 8 rod, December   1 .
Rye................................ ........**
Corn—  “ __M i lo 45*
Butler, dairy............... - ...............  to s5c

ksnsa* err.

... (O to 12 M
•m* 6 ou to 7 7fc
....  i  40 to f  fO

4 W to C 75
__ t t s m o

73*c
1 48 S

..... f5 &) to C 70

..... 8 25 to 4 25
___ 2 25 to * 90
___3 25 to 4 40
.....  5 tO to c  ;o

Eggs 1 '.ovSe

Beeves—Extra nalirc s ir e n .....
Butcher*’ cow *............
KuP*.......... ................. -
t'olo'do A Texan eaUlt

Hog*..... *........................................
\V hunt, No. #̂.*•*•*••*••••••••***•••••••••••

item. No. a..................................
v4.ru. No 2 white m ixed ............
v f.tft. fio. .......................................
. utter, medium lo clioice....... .
I'.Rtft..................................... .
lon lu y , per pound................ ....

P  85 in 
2 7" lo 

. 2 Hi to 

. 2 «0 to 

. 4 75 to . 1 »lc 

.. t (0c 
. Me .. 4!%c 
. 20 In 3». 
. 27 to 28 • 
. A tn th-..m w

r. 00
* Ml 8 on
4 80* Jf>

Voice ■( the People.
R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buflhlo, N. Y :

I had a seriou* disea*e of tbe InnRS, sad 
was for a time confined to my bed and 
uuder tbe care ot a physician. His pre
scriptions did not helo me. I gmw worse 
coughing verv severely. 1 commenced 
taking your “Golden Medical Discovery,' 
aiul it cured me. Yours rerpectluhy,

Judith Buehett, Hillsdale, Micb.

—The Rev. Joeiah Tvler, D. D., and 
daughter have tailed for the Zulu mis
sion, Natal, South Africa, although Dr. 
Tyler’s health is not improved, as he 
bad hoped, bv hia journey to his native 
land. He has seen over thirty years in 
.South Africa.

i k i f i p n , ' t i  * !  "at ltd rosefl fndflg*:

U nhealthy or inactive kidney* coins 
grevel, Bright's dispose, rbcumaliim , sod a 
horde o f  other *erlout end iatal di*«i>e*. 
winch can be pr vei ted with Hop BiiUrs, 
If taken iu tune.

—Radish live feet four inches long, 
llgbteen Inches tn circumference, Ya
kima, Washington Territory,

Ptaaca'i “ ♦’ teavaht I’ uvgaffv* ?*U*t*" are 
perfect p*eVfcplly*!> o f eotnllpallhh, In- 
kloevrt in  i \)!*• ktdtlaa, siwgv* f*s»*. ftv 
k’ l drttgjlzts

0
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S u e  ( S b a s ?  C o u n t y  C o u r n o t .

Official Paper o f Chase County.

W E.TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

One million immigrants have 
landed at Castle Garden, New 
York, within the last three years.

Hush, the lli-publican candidate 
for Governor ot Wisconsin, lacks 
S.139 votes ot a majority, but nas a 
plurality o f  11950, over the Dem
ocratic candidate.

--------
This week, wo present the l ’ res- 

dent's message to our readers, in 
(supplement form- Thero is nothing 
very extraordinary in the message; 
other than it is tolerable conserva 
tive, with a stiong tiuoture of Re- 
publicani in scattered through it. 
The supplement contains other 
verv inteie-ting matter, that our 
readers will no doubt appreciate.

The London Times sums up, in 
a very brief sentence, the folly of 
President Arthur’s plea for pro
tective tariff, when it says: “ The 
languishing condition of the Amer 
icau mercantile marine is undoulit 
odly due to the indirect effect ol 
protection, but President Arthur 
only discovers in it a reason for la
menting that this franch of enter
prise also has not been protected. ’ 

------ -----------------
N. W. Ayer A Son’s American 

Newspaper Annual for 1SS1 has 
been received. The arrangement 
of its matter is very convenient for 
reference, while its mechanical ex
ecution is fault*loss. It is a boon to 
advertisers, and, after a careful ex
amination of ir, we are pleased to 
say that wo cordially recommend 
it; for, in it. make up we find much, 
of great value? and no library" or 
live business man should be with
out it.

II re ure the names and oceupa 
lions of the jurymen in theGui’eun 
case; John Hamlin, n-staurauteur; 
Prod W. lJr ludenker, cigar maker; 
Charles G Stewart, 11 iur ami feed 
dottier; 1 1 : try  J Bright, retired 
from business; Th »mas II. Langley, 
grocer; Michael Bhaonun, an Irish 
man, occupation not given, S. F 
II robs, laborer, native o f M try laud; 
G W . Gates, a machinist, n 
young man and lives in Washing
ton; Ralph W-irmly, plasterer, a 
colored man; Wm. IT. Browner, 
commission . merchant; T homas 
Ileioloin, iron worker; Joseph Pra- 
th. r, commission merchant.

When wo hint tn.n talking that 
we must leave oil’ party in county 
politics >f we wi-h to succeed, we 
wonder why they do not carry 
it into i ranion befote preaching 
,;t, if t- ey- mean what they say. "By 
their fruits shall ye know them.” 
Gentlemen, it you mean what you 
say, y  u must remi mber that there 
arc more papers than one in tire 
county, and that the one you sup 
pott is the oi-o that is diametrically 
opposed to you, while the others 
b va shown themselves willing in 
the la-i campaign, to lay down 
party, lor -he purpose of electing 
men whom they think comes near
t s t  t o  t i l l in g  th e  b ill .

------ --------------------------
Professor Tice, the distinguished 

M teoiologist and weather prophet 
o f St Louis, has issued his Annual 
National Weather Forecasts lor 
1SS2, in which, besides foretelling 
the weather for every day in the 
year, and cloarly- explantng the 
theory" on tvhioh his predictions 
aro based, hw gives much other in
formation concerning atmospheric 
phenomenon— the whole dostgnod 
not only to give the facts as to the 
weather, but to teach tho masses the 
lacts determining weather changes. 
Other matter concerning tho farm, 
garden and household, of special 
interest, Is added— the whoio serv
ing to make it tho most completo 
and practical of his long series of 
annual is-ueo. Its value to eyery 
ot.e, and especially tho farmer, is 
apparent. For saraplo copy and 
terms to the trade and to agents, 
send 20 cents to Thomson, Tice & 
Lillington, o f St. Louis, Mo.

Last Saturday, Govenrur St. John 
issued a prohibition proclamation, 
in which ho offers rewards as fol
lows: F or the arrest rind convic
tion o f tiny distiller, $500; brewer, 
the same; for tho abatement of 
any distillery or browery,$10 fl; for 
the co  .viction o f any saloon keeper. 
$it)0, and for (be abatement of any

s oon, the s-une asaas-metu ĵEbr the 
conviction of any sheriff, county at
torney or city marshal, o f wilfully 
neglecting to or refusing to enforce 
tho provisions of the prohibitory 
law, $300; for the conviction ol any 
under shoriff, constable or police 
officer, on the same offense, $ 10 0 , 
and for the conviction of any wit
ness who may comruittep perjury 
in any liquor case, $200. Where the 
money is Jo  cotne|from with which 
io pay these rewards,should any or 
all of them be claimed, is a question 
that perhaps tho Governor can an
swer; though he says he willask the 
Leg lslature to make an appropri-
a' ion for that purpose.

■ --------
H O W  T O  P O S T  S T R A Y S .

We publish below a synopsis of 
the law in regard to taking up and 
posting strays. It will be seen that 
tho mero posting up ot written or 
printed notices is not fulfilling the 
law. A s this is the season ot the 
year when tho taking up of estrays 
is o f frequent occurence, wo believe 
that many o f our subscribers will 
bo pleased to know the law upon 
the subject;

Broken animals can be takon up 
at any time during the year.

Uubrokon animals can only be 
taken up botween tho 1st of No 
vetnber and the Lt day of April, ex- 
et pt when found in the lawful en
closure of the taker up.

No person except citizens and 
householders can take up a stray.

I f  an animal liable to be takon, 
shall como upon tho premises o* 
.my person, and bo fails for* ten 
duya, after being notified in writ
ing of the fact, any other citizen 
and householder may take up tho 
same.

Any person tuking up an estray, 
must immediately advertise the 
same by posting three written no
tices in as many places in tbalown- 
stno, givtog a correct desorption of 
-uclt stray.

I f  such stray is not proven up at 
the expiration o f ton days, the tak
er-up shall go before the Justice of 
too Peaeo ot the township, and file 
on affidavit stating that such stray 
was taken up on his premisos, that 
bo did not drive n »r caused it to be 
driven thero, that he advertised it 
for ten days, that the marks and 
brands have not boen alterod; also 
bo shall give a full description ot 
the same and its cash value, lio  
shall also give a bond to the State 
of donble the value o f such strays.

The Justice of the Peace shall, 
within twenty days from the time 
such stray was taken up (ten days 
alter posting), make out and return 
to the County Clerk, a certified 
c ipy ot the description and value 
o f such stray.

If such stray be valued at more 
than ten dollars, it shall be adver
tised itt the Kansas Farmer, in three 
successive numbers.

The owner of any stray may 
within twelvo months from the timo 
t taking up, prove the same by ev 
tence before any Justice o f tho 

Peace ot tho county, having first 
,ttfied the taker-up of the time 

wboo, and the Justice before whom 
(■root will he offered. The stray 
hall be delivered up to the owner, 
in the order ot the Justice, and up 
m the payment ot all charges and 

costs.
If tho owner o f a stray fails to 

prove ownership withtn twelve 
months after the time o f  taking up, 

complete title shall vest in the 
laKor-up.

At the end of a year after astray 
is taken up, the J ustice o f the Peace 
snail issue a summons to three 
householders to appear and appraise 
such stray, summons to be served 
by the tuker-up; said appraisers, or 
two of them, shall in all respects 
describe and truly value said stray, 
and mnke a sworn return on their 
appraisement.

In all casos whore tho title verst8 
in the taker up, he shall pay into 
the County Treasury, deducting all 
costs of taking up, posting and tak
ing care of, ono half of tho remain
der of the value of such stray.

Any person who shall sell or 
disposo o f  a stray, or take the same 
out of tho Stato before the titlo shall 
have vested in him shall bo guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and shall forfeit 
double the value of such stray and 
be subject to a fine o f twenty dol 

Ilars.< _______

I C H A S E  C O U N T Y  T E A C H E R S ’ 
A S S O C I A T I O N .

The Chase County Teachers' 
Association held its regular month 
ly meeting in the school-house in

this city, Saturday, Nov. 26, 1881,1 13. J. Yuunghetm vs T. S Jone-;
and were called to order by Mr. J judgment confessed for S2t)(l

* ' n , .u k  a rp S, c
f .  Kirker, at 10 o ’clock, a. m., one 
hour later than the appointed time-

Tho recitations in arithmetic, 
roading, orthography, language 
and natural philosophy wore con
ducted in an able manner by thoso 
having charge o f thoso classes, and 
tho usual good derivod from them.

The Association took a receos at 
1 2  o ’clock, noon, until 1 o’ clock, p. 
m., when it was aguin called to or
der by Mr. J. F. Kirker, tho Con
ductor, and tho recitation in natu
ral plnlosodby was heard; after 
which the regular literary oxorcises 
were taken up.

The exercises of singing, biog
raphy of J. G. Holland, recitations 
from Holland, and remiuicences 
from the same author. The song 
entitled “ Rises on the Other Side,” 
was porformod, much to tho credit 
ot the singers.

The following resolution was 
passed by the Association:

Resolved by the. Teachers’ Associa
tion of Chase County, Kansas, That 
we recognize in tho Educationalist, 
under the able management of 
Prof. IIoss. a periodical that is truly 
tho teachers’ friend, and ono wltichs, 
by its pure, moral tono, enterpris
ing spirit and high literary merits, 
recommends itself to the teacher, 
and friends ot education, o f  the 
State of Kansas,

On motion, Miss Mary E. Hunt 
was authorized to invite Prof. II. 
C. Spaar to lecture before tho As 
sociation at the December meeting. 

After singing “ What Shall the 
Harvest Be?”  tho Association ad
journed to meet on the last Satur
day in December.

T he following is the program m e (or tho 
next m eeting ol the Teach, rs’ Association, 
to beh eld  in C ottonw ood  Fall-, ou Satur
day. Decem ber 31, 1811:
OSH) to a. m , aritlininli j ;  Bth and 7lh 

tonic, seenud grade.
9:B0 to 10:00, “  lan^n:i;;c; ‘lilt and 8th top

ic.- third grade.
10:0t) to 10 :!10, 41 U. S. history; 7th and slit

topics, second grade.
10:30 to 10:10, “  rcco.-s.
10:45 to 11:20, “  reading;3 I and 4th topi.-s;

orthography; 7th amt Sill 
to pie-, -ccoud guide.

11:30 to 14:00, in , natural philosophy, 0th and 
7th topics, first grade.

A il  top ics  w ill he f m in i iu  tho N orm al 
co u rse  o l s tu d y

AFTERNOON.
Singing, by association “ King the B ell' 

o f Heaven.”
Boll call, each m em ber to  answer by a 

‘ •quotation,’ ’ Irorn Alfreik Tennyson.
B iography oi Tennyson , by" W illie Y. 

M egan .
Uecitation from  Tennyson, by Mis* E la 

North.
P aper on anv top ic ol general interest, 

by Mr I. (J. W arren.
Tim e and place in which Tennyson 

lived, by Yltss EtU  Allen. -  *
K ccitatioii. by Mr. (J. U Simmons 
T eunyson ’ s cotemporarii-s and his rela

tion to them, by M issC. C Ice 
Recitation, by  Mr. George Allen.
Beautlos o f  Tennyson, by Rev. Cameron 
Recitation, by Miss Allie Hunt.
Singing, bv Mr E. V . Holm es.
Recess.
Biography o f, T enavson , by M r. ijeott 

W inne.
lieciM iion , by Miss Auna Vance.
Paper on any topic o f  genera! interest, 

by Mr. A . J . Adkiuson 
it  mlntscenccs o l ‘Tennyson, by Mi-s 

Maty stark.
Recitation, by  Miss Jessie Shaft 
(Jritlci-ra oi Tennyson’ s w orks, by Miss 

Mlnnio Kills.
Recitation, by Mr. Seamans.
Recitation, by Miss Lll Ian Buchanan, 
Paper Jon anv top ic o f  general in.erest. 

by Mr E. F. Holmes 
Recitation, by Mias Johnson.
Query box
binging, by Mr. I). F. Janew ay.

J . F . K lU I iK U , C o n d u c to r . 
E . F . H o l m e s , S e cre ta ry .

liobt. Cobb vs. A., T & S. F. R. 
R . ; dismissed.

J. T. Kimmell vs. Jabin Johnson, 
D. A  Mitchell, J. L. Cooper and 
11. W . Dunning, false imprison
ment; dismis-od as to Johnson.

N. J. Swayze vs. School District 
No. 11 and W. J. Dougherty; dis 
missed without prejudice.

T. L  Upton vs. W ..T . Hutson, 
appeal from J. P ; dismissed.

II. V . Bundrutn vs. Ralph Denn, 
attachment; judgment for §2,183.11.

Robt. Cobb vs. Barney Lantry; 
stricken from tho docket.

J. W. Ferry vs. D. B. Berry, ap
peal from J. P.; dismissed.

J. K. O. Sherwood vs. IImna.li 
L. Pago et nl. foreclosure; ju dg
ment for $991.31.

Henry Judd vs. Fred. Judd, in
junction; dismissed.

Frank Johnson vs. E. Stotts, dis
missed.

John W. Frank vs. Rosi M. 
Frank; divnrco granted.

R. T. Batty vs. W. C. Ellis, at
tachment; dismissed.

Nichols, Shepard & Co. vs. J.W . 
Boasely et al; Sheriff’s sale con
firmed.

Martha E. Y oung vs. John Eats- 
lie et al; wrongly on docket.

YV. S. Rotmgb vs. Chase county ; 
dismissed.

David Moody vs. J. C. Blandin 
Ot al; Sheriff 's sa!o confirmed.

Enoch Harpole vs. \Y. T. Fo’ e- 
inan; dismissed.

W. G. McCandlesa vs. Wiliam 
Born; verdict lor defendant,

John P. Manny vs. A. Ilinck'o 
and Sun. Ila vey; verdict for $45. 
50, and for attorney’s he of $f.5li

F. Oherst, G. YV. Hill and Pole 
Wheelitn wore arrested on a bench 
warrant and put under $200 bund, 
each, to answer, at this term ol 
Court, the charge o f violating the 
prohitory liquor law.

II. C. Rob' -on and A. YYr Harris 
passed a satitactory examination 
and were admitted to practice in 
this U urt.

P H Y S IC IA N S .

St. A CAMPBELL it Aft Alt A UILLET

D I S T R I C T  C O U R T .

J ,  W.  S V O  i E ,  IH . D . ,

Oltice am I room  at Dr. l 'u g h ’ s ilrug sto ic

C O T T O N Y V O D D  F A L L S ,  I v A S .

W .  P P l i e  H  r ? V ?

Physician & Surgeon,1 o  /
Office al h!s Drug Store,

COTTONYVOOD FALLS, EAS.

aTmTconvi^ yT
Physician & Surgeon,

J^TR esIdenco and office a 
north nl Toledo.

'half mile 
jyii-ff.

T H B _ S U 3 S T .

N E W  Y O R K ,  1 3 8 2 .

S. It. PETERS, JUDGE.

The District Court which bogari 
in this city, on Tuesday, Dec. 6 th, 
1331, has, lints far, disposed of the 
following cases:

State vs. B. F. Largent, shooting, 
with intent to kill; dismissed.

State vs. YVm. Kaler, astault; 
continued, and bond fixed at $200.

State vs. YYr. A. Morgan, libel; 
dismissed.

State vs. S. Harrison et al. change 
>f venue from Marion county; cou 

tinuod.
Stato vs. J. Prince, assault, with 

intent to kill; dismissed.
Stato vs. Edwin R . Allen, bas

tardy ; continued.
Stato vs. J. Conacber and Geo. 

Nelson, breaking jail; dismissed.
Stato vs. Ghas. Robotts, lecogni- 

zance to keep the peace; dismissed.
Stato vs. J. Couacher, alinsC. YV. 

Adams, burglary; verdict, guilty; 
and motion tor a now trial over
ruled. [Right here wo would say 
that, while Mr. T. H. Grisham was 
elected County Attorney through 
no exertion ol ours, and in opposi
tion to our candidate, and, in all 
likelihood he nover will receive our 
support for office, lie has conducted 
this easo with marked ability", and 
is deserving rd much credit for the 
way it has terminated. Misers. A. 
V\\ Ilarri4-; and F. P. Cocltrnn 
also made excellent arguments for 
the defense — Eu.]

Citv of Cottonwood Falls v«. YV. 
A. Morgan, violating city ordi
nance; complaint quashed.

Sarno v.s. S N. Wood, same o f
fense; complaint quashed.

State vs, J. Conacher, alias C.YV. 
Adfims, breakingjaf; dismissed.

Stato Vs. J. Prince, breaking ja il ; 
pled guilty.

S.atc r-. Thus. Waters, grand 
larceny; dismissed.

&a O X L L E T T ,
i  Dvzfero tat

HARDWARE, STOVES, TIN WARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horfle sboss, borne naila. A  full line o f wagon and bu g g?  material. Xron«
han'ib's° ^  com plete line of stool goods, Ioprs, s^ratlea, shovels* hoew, ralxe,

W o have in m irom rdoy  a tinner o f  long  experience, and are prepared to do aliik in d  
ot w ork in this lin e ,on  short notice, and a l very low  p rice .

AG R IC U LTU R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

Wri Imvo !i gaud stock c fb r e ik in i  lin t atirriu j plows, cultivators, harrow s w hea 
barrotvs, & c , ’ •

Agents for the W o ll Known W ood Machine and the 
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes.

W e keep n full line ol§

Cele*

PAS?JTS AND OILS.

Q - L X I D I D O l s r  F > J i ] l s r O X ] J W I X ^ X 3.

W e nrv sole »*"entst«»r th i- celebrated w ire, know n to lie th eb est  now  in uee.
W e try to k>, () a lull line o f  c w r y t t ln ^  i;eaerally uslled for by  the farm ers’  »nd  

f vve It iven ’ t it. will •* t i t .  ThabVl f hint till lor p itron a ge , and favare o f  the past, 
•va d crire  a coctiuuan :e ol the fam e.

S W A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A f J S A S .SftAJNtW H O 1C U F A C O U A .N T X D  W ITH T , ,«  C E O p n A P H V O ^ T H I O  C O U N T R Y . N N U .
Kl'.l'A II
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CH ICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
I S  THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & T H E  W E S T !

K» »•»•" runs F ’-’"!. <: h^ °  I ^ f t" ? S e,no 7 ,?^ DP S S r S I ? r H  SMOKING
ottlrtv vmip “ Iln van n ’*gretu--..................... — ------  ,--------! ualoon  where you can eujoy your “ Havanan 

et all lumrs of tHc day.
i Mauniltcent Iron Bridges ppan the MlssissiDpI 

end Missouri riverr at all points crossed by this 
! line, n:ut transfers are avoided »fc Council Bluffs,' Kansas (Mty. Leavenworth, and Atchison, con-
' "vsh’M-WiWKM'P ln- L,?-,'”i i® r n o O T  or

Bluffs, ptu-shu? throutrl! .loliet. Otriwa, I n. r'uH 
Gnneseo. Moline, Bm.lt Inland. Davenport, West 
Liberty. Iowa City, Marengo. Drc-oklyn. r.rim oil,
Do? Moines (the cnpif.nl o f Iowa*, Stuart. Atlan
tic. and A voo.i; with hrancBes from Bureau 
Junction to Pi-orla: Wl!» >n Junction to Musca
tine, Waslilngton, b’airiicld, Blclon, Belknap,
CentrovllP*. Princeton, Trvnt>»n. CiHllutUi. Came , ••• ,-. ,, ,,

j T u iu1, r ih td u t if i  - l in k  A im  A s
I r % 1f i l ] ^ o .x .U U  «  u.v«r«.nw « n c  tor th .

Vllle!Oskaloosa, I*» Tla.Monroe, mu! Dos Moines; i East and South. - «  a n
Newton to Monroe: I>os Moines to lndiauoiaund At hN f} ;lyvoon , vritli the L. S. *  M. 8., and
Winterset: Atlantic t Lewis and Audubon; and , Ft. W. As< fv. line. ... _  n  -  a
A'/octi to  Harlan. This ia ixmitivoly tlio onlv i A t \V AHJiLNOTON 11EIGH1S, With P-« C. St St.
— ----- — * ------------  -  l . It- it- „  „At j.A SALLR. With 111. rent.R. R. _ _  .  

At P f.oki a . Yvith I\ P. A J.; P. D. & B.| L  B .&

Avoca to Harlan This is i>m!,lively tho un i. i 
llailroad, which owns, anti opeiates a through j 
line from t'Uicaso Into tho State o f  Kansas. 

Through Express Pftssenrer Trains. Atith Puh- W-: 111. Mitl.; and T. P. A W. Kds.
At H ock Islan d , with “ Milwaukee A  Rook 

Island Sliort Line,”  and Rock lePd A Peo. Rds. 
At Dav en po rt , with tho Davenport Division

* At W est L ib e r t y , with theR., C. R. A  N .R .R . 
At (J hinNell , with Central Iowa R. R.
At Dks Moines, with I). M. A F. D. R. R.
A t Coc*Nf!tL B l u f f s , with Union Pacific R . 1
A t Om a h a , wilh 15. A Mo. It. R. It. in Nob.)
At < 'OT DMBDS J UNCTION, with B.,C. R. A N. R R .
At Ottum w a , with C entral Iow a U .R .;W n  

St. L. A Pac., and C. B. A Q. R. Rds.
At KEOKUK, with Tol., Peo. *  W ar.; W ab.,3k 

Louis A !*•«., «nd St. Ij.. Keo. A N.-W. R. Rds.

man PulaooC^rsattuchotl. aro run ear n way dully 
between Chicago  and P hobia . Kan sas Ct t y .
Council B Lrrrs, lla v e n w o u th  anri Atuhi- 
gON. Through cars arc also run between Milwau
kee mid Kansas City, via the "Milwaukee uud 
Rock Island Short Line.”

Tho. “ Great Rock Island”  U magnlficently 
eqiiipped. Us road bed is simply perfect, and its 
truck is laid with steel rails.

Whitt will please you most will Ik* tho pleasure 
o f  enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f  Illinois and lown, in one or 
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get nn entire 
meal- us good aa h served in any first-class hotel, 
tor seventy-!! vo cents , ,

Appreciating the fact that n majority o f  tne j 
people prefer separate o|>llrlIu *̂m  ̂ tor mderent 
purposes (and the immense passenger business 
o f  this lino warranting it), wo are pleased to an- i 
nounce that this Company runs Pullnunt P  tlace 
Sleeping Cars for sleeping purposes, ami Pulace | and Southwest.

P U T  I A I  t X  P A L A C E  C A R S  rare ru n  th rou gh  t o  P E O R I A ^ I I E S I  M O IN E S , 
C A i'M C ’ f  «*■ ■TK’ C'ja K A N N A M  C I T Y ,  A T C H IS O W * n od  L K A V E N ^ n O R T H ,

T ick e ts  v lu  this L in e , k n o w n  as  tho  “ D i’ertt B o c k  Is la n d  JKuute,”  a r o  so ld  b y  
n il  T i c k e t  A gen t*  In th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  and  C a n a d a . . .

F o r  In form a tion  n o t  o b ta in a b le  a t  y o u r  Uoomj t ic k e t  offlee,
A  K I M B A L L .  K .  N T .  J O H N .A .  Vw'lb'^Utteadeat. Ueu'l Tkt. «td Fu/grArt, ^

At CAMEKON, with H. rtt. J- R. R. _
At Atchison, with Atch., Topeka A  Suita Fe; 

Atch. A Neb. and Ucn. Br. U P. R. KfU.
At LEAVENWOKTii, with Kan. Pac., and Kan. 

Cent. fl. Kds.At Kansas Cit y , with all lines for tho West

fa  F O R

\M . FA8MLSS, PLANTERS, AND EVERYBODY
V  '*sif . . - , , . . , . rs f . - s u n r  »7»'-r» '■»7D c o m p l e t e

Tilt: su n  for ls-i-J .v111 m.".kc its fifteenth 
am iutl revolu’ lion m uter the pre&ent 
tniins'erartit. shit inar, us alwajB, lor till, 
b ’g tml little, mean av.il i jn c io m , content- 
eii and unhappy, iiepubiieao am i Ueuio- 
rrmiv. .K tnav-J ii :d  v irm oa ,, intelligent 
and otnus i. t u b  nun ' s l.gtit i« for m sn- 
kiud anti worn inklnJ ..I evi ty sor! ; iuit tts 
genial war null i - fer the gnml; w ii.le  it 
pours but dtis. oinfor' on Hie blisteritig 
banks oi tlie ]i ' s ’ sjcnlty w iekitl.

i 'n «  Sun ol ItsU-t w a -a  r o A s p ip e r  ot n 
navy kind. Itd lse  irdvd in .n v  « '  tho forms, 
and a multitudo o l the siipertluom  'vords 
an 1 pbrs*: » o f  ancieut journslisut U un - 
dorlook  to report in a Iresh, suneiuct, un- 
eonvei tin.ml way all the news ol tlie world, 
om itting ro  event o ft i itn  in intern-t, and 
nomuieiiting upon sll'tirs with the fear- 
lesanessot sli-n luteindepen den ce. I It. sue 
ee«s ol tilts exparim eni «a s  t!i o i  e -s o>
T h b  wUN lte tle o U d iip e ira a n .il : e h " i - r  
In ilits s:\lo ot Anii noun utiv-spap.t.s 
Kvcry imporvant j  un.nl e s 'a ’jl: lied u ! 
this coiin '.iy in the dozen v  rs p i-t  | 
liu ; been moilcilod after I 'm : S u n . Ke.sry 
import int t.v rnul already ex istin g  L^' 
tteen m od ti I and lietter.ni by t o ? tore.! o f  
T il E s u n ’ s ex m ijilc.

T im  SUN ol 1882 will be the same out- 
spoken, truth-telling, and interesting 
newspaper.

Uy illiberal U>e o f Hi.- means which an 
abundant prosperity a fiords w e shall m ik e  
it better than over be ’ uro.

VVcshall print *11 the new s, putting it 
into re id  able sln.pe, and uiem >uriiu^i!« i 
im poru n oo , not by the traditional JU ti 
stick, but t>y its real interest tn the people.
Distance Irorn Printing House fiq isra is 
not the Urst consideration witli 111 a SIN .
W henever anythin.; happens worth report- 
i iig -w o  yet the parttnulnrs, whether i' 
happens in Brooklyn or in Hokhai a.

In polities w e have de -Ido I op in ion : and 
aro ttgeusloraen to express them in l i - i -  
gaage thst can be understood. W e say 
what, we think ahum m en and events.
That habit is the ntiiy t.ssret ol T ill , sum s 
polieal course.

I'UK W k.rKLY Sun  L-athers la to eit-lil 
paifcs tbc lies; u n iu r o i  tii • seven daily is
sues. An Agricultural D -p irm u n t  ot u n 
equalled m erd, lull market reports, and a 
liberal p opinion o i lk o ia  y , seloutiUo. and 
dom estic intelligence com plete T h k  W eek •
LY NUN, nrd in*' e i> the liest newspaper 
for ilia !.irm »r’ s household that tvs, ever 
printed

W ho d oesn o l know  and read and like 
T h k  Su n d a y  SUN, eaeb number o f  which 
is a GolcoriU* ol intoresrimr literal tire, 
w ith the l>e-t poetry o f tlio day, pro p 
every line worth roading, new s, liu m o ’- 
ruatter enouith to till it good  sU ed hook , 
and inttmiel} more varied ami euterta in- 
Ing than any book big  or little?

II our idea ol w hat a new spaper should 
be please, y ou ,sen d  for I'HK s c t .

Our terms arc iv* follows
For the daily SUN, a torn-page sh o o t  ol 

tw enty-f taht roltim ns, the prieo tiy to ill, 
post paid , f>S cents »  month, or jHJ.ot) a 
year; or Including the Sunday paper, an 
eigbl-piure sheet id  rtlty-wlx eo!umn*._ the 
price is (io cents per m outh, or tf. Ti) n 
year, postage paid.

T o o  Sunday edition ot T int SUN I* *1* > 
furn ished  sep .ratoly  at 8120 n >'t»r 
postage paid- ,  , , I

Th , i .o e o f t h a  W c k k i. Y M ’ S, eigut j
• nai?/* r e M  ” o f ten teud^i* ' ft 10 We , Which, If procured i f  your bwiV^Ptr. Hill cost only IO Centst or will tie sent you by the pub-

"  1 - - *- j Hfibrns fur I?4 Ceiits, In money or stumps. ___

LigiTL.r t  SYS) IF.1 OF WEATHER FORECASTS,
- r , Lh o r ,.r i l l  v  i  O T SU  u i : '  OF T f iE  U. S . g iv in g  the p red iction *  o f  the

“ V  y  L - , “ u o a  d u  h.-. v e t y e a r  J W S , w ith  fa ll  toot-n ote*  e * p l* n a - 
:-.s, y  • a\b<i ::J‘o V o t  p i  :ron»f.ua fo r  W3®k, o y  ( i e o r g o  B . C atlier, o f  A laD am a.*■ __ " . . * .. . , eH en m-itOhPfl! fi.nd IB m>\ •.* r- I*'*.'* 'Vor bsi .» uncUxta ^*11 l y  a n y  o tL cv  met^oroioariAt, fcud ia itt-

th o  imbu**. j - • < - is  v a lu a b le  M a tu re  w i l l  1)0 f o u n d  t lie  fo l lo w *  
ta ’f  OTi’  > IN A L  A i v . j L t c u  'ey i t o  beat auUxcros
T b ^  B o v -  O  o n  v i e  t 5 B t o r y .  I ■* V,riu  C a rlctcn , r.uthor Tramp’s Story, etc.

istu  UivUieleu?
b i t s  o f  A-.T a n y  F a r m e r s . j ^ / s t e u S

by Pri f. J. i iu r . tU, P h .D . Showing the true cause and
’ * J t ' ;.. 3  L l i * . r b f .  tic- rctnul;. for this f. a ! dleceoe.

H n -.A , ,  r p , , ,  1 _ Tr I'v R av . A . N . A n d ru s , of Mardln.Tur-
TI A U l  s -Q ;y~. key.

P ro f. George K. Cather. An Interesting
. , sptatnlng the method of the new system.

C > a K
.L  t .ii .

P e g ,

A  C o r r  

T h e  W ’

S e c o n d  _ c v o ] j _  \ J<

T o b a c c o .

T h e  T .’O  '?! o f  t h e  F a r m .  T,y  a M em h or o i  the L o u U v ille  B a r .

G i  v  a s  a  ' F e r t i l i z e r ,  w u u e m  8k«ne.

T h o A p i a r y ? P a r a g r a p h i c a l
1 nil C nlem lar Fdppfl, (1<‘. ftrrnmrecl for the whole country. . 
I’OT-vrtaHcd nn*l CAN B E  l'OlJNl> ONLY in th© old and popular

jr  r  o r e c a e t s .
d . l o e - e  f o r  P l a n t i n g ,  d i - b . n » ii.

Ey H o u .ry  (F k v e r .

Things formers 
should know'.

K;it
Ot̂ -

irciy
vti o’ iirti

WESTERN FARMER’S A L M A N A C
i.er  168 ‘J! (Fifty-Tlltlt Attiiutt] Issue).

w ill sem i an e x tra  c o p y  free .
A itd i ss I IV E T it.AND 

ru b lia h s. ot 1'uadUN) New Y ork C ity.
J O H N  P .  M O R T O N  A N D  C O M P A N Y .

’ LOL'lSViLLK, KY.
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S U P P L E M E N T

The President's Message,
To the Hetiate and Hou-e <! Representatives ot 

the United rtatts:
W a s h in g t o n , D. C„ December 6.—An appa'l- 

ing calamity has befallen tho American people 
since theli chasen representatives ia»ttnt>t m the 
lia is where you are now assembled. We might 
else recall with una'loyed content the prosperity 
with wh eh throughout the year th** nation has 
been blessed, its harvests have been plention* 
its varied industries have thrived, the health of 
its people ha* been preserved, it has maintained 
with f reign governments the undisturbed rela
tions o f amity aud peace. For these mauiferta- 
lious o f his favor we owe to h m, who holds our 
destiny in lrs hands, the tribute o f our 
vrateful devotion*: to that mysterious cx- 
cicire o f will which has taren from 
u» i he loved and illustrious citizen who was 
l ut lately the Lend o f the nation we bow in sor- 
rovvand subiuissioa. t he memory ot his exalted 
character, his nol le h« bivements ami o f  his 
patriotic life, will he treasured forever, for a sa
cred pom* hmoii o f the who,e pto le. 'I lie an
nouncement ot his death drew from foreign gov
ernment* and people u Unites cf sympathy aLd 
sorrow, which history will record as signal 
tokens o f the kinship o f nations and the federa
tion o f mankind.

RELATIONS WITH ENGLAND.
The feeling o f good will between our own gov

ernment ami that of Great Britain was never more 
marked than a* present.. In recognition ot tbia 
pleasing fait Id iie -ie  i on the occasion o f the 
la»e centennial celebration at Yorktown, that a 
salute be given toihe British flag, 8ave for ihe 
correspondence, to which I j^hali refer hereafter, 
in relation to the proposed canal across the 
isthmus of Faunnia. little has occurred w rthy 

ofmeiitioH in the diplomatic re) mi ions o f i he 
countries, tt'any in the year the “ Fortune bav 
claims”  were satis fact iriry settled, the Bimsh 
government pay lug in full the sura o f  £l*,0uo, 
most o f which has a ready been distributed. As 
the terras ot Hie settlement i je l uded compensa
tion tor injuries suffered by our fishermen, at 
As pec oay, there has boon retained horn the gross 
awitrd a sum which is deemed ud< quale tor those 
Haims. Ihe participation o f Americans in the 
exhibitions at Melbourne and Sydney will be 
approvingly mentioned in the reports o f the 
lAt) exhibitions soon to be presented to con 
gross, they will disclose the readiuess ot our 
countrymen to make successful competit'on in 
distant fields of enterprise. Negotiations lor an 
luurnaiional copyright convention are iu hope
ful progress. Ihe sum  vder o f sitting Bull and 
his force, upon the Canadian frontier, has allay
ed all apprehension, a ’ enough bodies of British 
Indians still cross the border in quest o f  suste
nance. Upon tnis ‘•ubject a correspondence has 
been opened, which proa ises an adequate un
derstanding. Our troops have orders to avoid, 
mean while, all colli, ions with a'.ieu Indians.

RELATIONS Wlin FRANCE.
'I he presence at tne Yorktown celebration of 

representatives ot Lafayette and o f ho. ita lnni 
compatriots, who were our allies in the revolu
tion, has served to strengthen the spirit o! good 
will which has a vva s exiMed between the two 
nations. You will be furm.hed with the pro
ceedings oi the bimetallic eoafereuce held dur
ing the summer a* the city oi Paris No accord 
w*s reached, but a valuable interchange of 
view- was had, and tne conference will uext 
>ear be renewed. At the electrical exhibition 
and emigre s also held at Paris, tnis country 
was creditably represented by eminent spec
ialists, who, in the absence o f ail appropriation, 
generously lent their efficient aid at the instance 
o f the depaitmcnt. *  lnle our exhibitors in 
this almost distinctly American ftaui ot achieve
ments nave won several awards, 1 rec »in- 
inend ihat congress provide for the repayment 
n il he persona I expenses incurred in the public 
^merest by the honorary commissioners and 
delegates.

Rfci.ATIO.NS WITH (i KI: MAN V AND * RAIN.
No new quest! *n respe ting the sa in t o f cur 

liatur&dzed citizen* in German) have arisen dur
ing (lie year, and causes o f complaint, * specia'ly 
in Alsace and Lorraine have practically ceased, 
ihr.iugh th-* lh'erul a- lion o f the 
iiM penal government in accepting our
i.Peu expressed v ews on the subject. Ihe 
fcppiicatiwn o f ihe treaty o f 1868 to the iate'y ac
quired Rhenish provinces has rece ved very 
»arneM attention. A definite and lasting agree
ment on this point is confidently expected, t he 
participation o f tne desce dants o f Brou Von 

alien in the Yorktown festivities, and iheir 
►ubseqiP-nt rc eotion bv Iheir American kins
men, evinced ihe ties or' g od will which unite 
ttic German peopie and our own.

cu r  intercourse with ~pain has been frieodlv. 
An a*r« ement rondud id  iu February last fixes 
v term for the la ors fi r the Spanish and Amer
ican claims commission. The **pani h govern 
luent has bteit requested to pay th** late award' 
o f  me com mis. ion, and will, tils  believed, ac
red© to tho request a* promptly and courteously 
ns od  former occusi ns. By recent egitdaih n 
onerous fines have been imposed uoou ArneM- 
cau shipping in Spanish and colonial ports for 
alight it regularities in manifests.

one ca*e of hairiship U specially wot thy of 
attention. The bark Masonic, bound fo Jaoan,
« titered Manilla in distress and was there sought 
to be confleated under Spanish rev  nue laws for 
uii adeged shortage in her transshipped ca’ go.
I ho'igh efforts for her relief have thus far pioved 
iinavailiug.il is expected that the whole will 
be adjusted iu a friendly manner.

RELATIONS WITH RUSSIA AND ITLAY.
The seii«D* resolutions ot condolence on the 

aHHH.sma'ion i f the I ’zar Alexander II. were 
Nporopriateiy communicated to the hu-Maa 
»ovemncnf which, hi turn has expressed it* 
sympathy in our Inte national bereavement, it
II desirable that cordial relations with Russia 
should be strengthened by proper ensagtmeuts 
assuring to peaceable AmericaHS who visit the 
empir the <i nsiderat ou which is due to them 
as citizens of a frirdly state. Tnis is especially 
ueedful with respect to American Israelites, 
whose clasificsiion witn th • native ffehrowsha- 
evoked energetic reiuons ra -ces Item tblsgover- ineut

Ihe consu’ar agreement with Italy has been 
Functioned and proclaimed, which pots at red 
i nnfiicls o f Jurisdiction in the case o f crimes on 
■Miioboard. several important intcniati -ual con
ference* have been held in Italy during the year. 
At the geographical congress o f Venice, the bon- 
jIIce (OiigrcSKof Milan and the Nice congress of 
T urin this couut?y was represented by delegates 
from branches o f ihe public service or by private
* mzetiK. It is hoped congress will give such 
promt lienee to the results o f their participation 
as they may seem to deserve.

DUTCH COLONIES, TUKKEY AND TUNIS,
Ih e  abolition o i all discrimiDating duties 

against die Dutch colonial productions o f the 
Dutch Fast ludit s as nre imported hither from 
llolluud has been already considered by con 
•preFS. I trust that at the present session the mat- 
iter may be favorably concluded.

I lie insecurity oi life and prooertyia many 
mails of Turkey has given rite *o a correspond
ence wi h the norle. look tne paiticuiarly to 
•the better protection o f  American missionaries 
un the empire. 1 hr condemned murderer o f the 
-rmiuetit missionary, l>r. Jusliti W. Parsons, has 
mot yet been executed, alt jnugh this govern- 
jmeiuhia re itemed ty demanded it.

fl lie Swiss government has solicited the good 
•office* o f o tr dip'omatic and consular agents 
ifnr live protection o f its citizens In countries 
where His not Itself re ortsen ted. This request 
•lias, within proper limit.*, ueeu granted Our 
••agents in Switzerland have bceu instructed to 
protest against ihe conduct ot the authori
ties o f  certain commune* iu permit in i 
tho immigration to this country o f urimf 
iinIn and other objectionable persons.
. cversl persons through the co-o Deration 
o f Hie commis-io: er of immigration at New York 
hava been sent back on the steamers which 
brought them. A continuance of this course 
may r quire a more efficient remedy than diplo
matic remonstrance.

HOVMa NIA, BKRVIA AND MF.XIIO,
The treaties o f commerce and navigation, and 

for the regulation o f consular privileges, have 
been con luded with hnumania and servia 
sh oe  their admi sion imo the fami y oi 
Kuropean states. As is natural with con igumis 
states, having like institutions and like 
aims o f hdvameme t and development, 
i he friendship o f the Urlted elates and Mexico 
has been constantly maintained.

Tne government ha* lost no occasiou o f cn-
• oiiraplng the Mexican government to s liencfi- 
rial realization o f the tnntnal aitVantigos which 
will result from more intimate conm er lal in
tercourse, and from the opening o f the rich in
terior o f Mexico to railway emerpilse. 1 deem 
it important that means be provided to restrain 
the lawlessness unfortunately so common on the 
frontier. And to suppress the t'oravs ot the ruFerv- 

.ulion Indians on either side at the Rio Grande.
THE CENTRAL AMERICAN STATES.

The neighboring states o f Central America 
have preserved internal peace, and their out
ward relations toward us have been those o f In 
timute friendship. There are encouraging signs 
•of their growing disposition to subordinate tbeir 
local interests to those which are common 
•10 them by reason o f their ge graph
ica l relations. Iha boundary dispute 
ietwoeu Guatemala and Mexico has 
afforded this government an opportunity to ex- 
•ercise its good i ffices for preventing a rupture 
between these states and for procuring a peace
ful solution o f the question.

The Ooata Kica government lately formed an

With OolomblA for settling by arbi
tration th# boundry question between these 
countries, providing that the post o f  arbitranta 
should be offered successively lo the king r f  the 
Belgians, the king of t*palu and the pr sident of 
the Argentine Uonfederation. The king oi the 
Belgians declined to act. but C am uotas yet ad
vised o f the action o f t*»e king ol ei,»ain. a i wc 
have ccrtifiii interest* in the disputed territory, 
which are proteced by our treaty etigagtmeut 
with one ofThe parties, it is important Uiat the 
arbitration shoa'd not, wiibout our consent, 
affect our rights; and this government bat* ac
cordingly thought proper to tnuke Its views 
known to the parties to the agreement as well as 
to intimate them to the Belgian government.

TUB CANAL TROUBLES.
The questions growing out o f the proposed 

inter-oceanic water way across the isthmus of 
Panama are ot grave national importance. This 
government has not been uutoipdful o f the 
solemn obltga ions imposed upon it by its (‘. im
pact o f 18UI, with Colombia, the iudepeiiQent 
and sovereign mistress of the tetri to ry crassed 
by the canal,aud has roBtfbt to render them 
effective by ireah engagemen«s with the Colom
bian republic, looking to tlie practical execu
tion o f  the negotiations to thi* end. After they 
had reached what appealed to be a mutually 
satisiactorv solution litre they were met iu 
Colombia by a disavow a' f the powers which 
its envoy had a.-siuiud, and by a proposal for 
reuewed negotiations ou a modified basis. 
Meanwhile this government hud learned 
that Colombia liud proposed to the European 
powers to join in a guarantee o f the neutrality 
o f the proposed Panama canal, a guarantee 
whi dr would be in direct contravention of 
our obligation*, us the role guarantee ot the 
i itegriiy o f the Colombian territory and ot the 
neutrality of Hi** nasal itself. My lamented 
predecessor felt It lus duly to place before ?he 
Kuropean powers the reasons which m ate the 
prior guarantee o f the United Mates indispensa
ble, for which tlie interjection o f auy foreign 
guarantee might be legarded as a superfluous 
ami uufiiendly act.

Foreseeing tne probab’e reliance o f  the British 
goveiument on the provisions ot the (,'iaytou 
and Bulwer treaty of 1860, as affording room f.»r 
a sits re in the guarantees which the United 
Mutes covenanted with Colombia four year* be
fore, 1 have not hesitated to supplement the 
action of my predecessor by proposing to her 
majesty’s government the modification 
o f  t tut iufciiument. and the abrogation o f such 
clauses thereof as do net coirport with theooii* 
gallons of the United Mates toward Colombia, 
or with the vitai needs ot the two friendly par 
lies to the compact.

T d «  SOUTH AMERIC AN WAR.
This government seen with great concern tho 

continuance o f the hostile relations between 
Chili, Bolivia and Peru. An early peace between 
these republics Is much to be desired, not oiuy 
that they may be spared further misery and 
bloodshed, but because their continued antag- 
oni-m threatens consequences which are, in my 
judgmeut, dangerous to the interests of a repub
l i c s  government, and calculated to destroy 
the befit elements o f our free and peaceful civili- 
vation.

A sm  the present excited condition o f  popular 
feeliog in these couutries, there has been pre
vious misapprehensions o f the position o f  the 
United Mates, and aa separate diplomatic in*er- 
course with eac’i  through independent minis
ter* is sometime subject, owing to the want of 
nr mpt reciprocal communication, to bring on 
mlaunders tuning have deemed it judicious at 
the pr-acui time to sena a special euv*»y, ac- 
crsoiled to all aud each o f them, and furnished 
with general instructions which will, i trusc en
able them to bring these powtrs into friendly ro
llons.

VENEZUELA AND BRAZIL.
'the government ot Venezuela maintains its 

attitude with great regularity to thopavment of 
the mouth))' quota o f  the diplomatic debt. 
Without suggesting ihe direct ou iu 
which congress could act, I ask attention 
to the (•eliding quest in us affectiug the dis'ribu- 
tiou ot the sums thus far received. The relations 
between Venezuela at.d Frauce, growing out ot 
th same debt, have beeu for some time past m 
an uusaipfd'‘torv state, ami tine government, as 
the neighbor and one o f the largest creditors ol 
Venezuela, has interposed itsell with the French 
government: with the view o f producing a 
friendly and honorable adjustment.

1 regret that the commercial iulereds between 
the United States and Brazil, from which great 
advantages were hoped a year ego, have suf
fered from the with trawal ot the American 
lines of cam in unicat ion between the Brazilian 
port* and oar own. Through the effort* o f our 
minister resident at Buenos Ayr©.-, aud the 
United Male- minister at Santiago, a iroaty ha* 
been concluded oe'.ween the Argentine Uepublie 
aud Chili, disposing o f  the long pending Data 
goniau boundary question, it is a matter o f 
congratulation that our guvernuent has t.e©n 
offer d the opportunity o f aucccFsfuily exerting 
i'sgood influence for the prevention o f disa
greement betweau the republics ot the Ameri
can continent.

CHINA AND JAPAN.
I am glad to inform you that the treaties lately 

negotiated with ChiDa o#s been duly ratified • n 
not h sides, and the ex hatige made at Pekin, and 
legislation is • ecessary to carry the provision into 
effect. The prompt and friendly spirit with 
which the Chiuese government, at the request 
o f th*- United States, conceded tne modification 
ol existing treaties should secure cordial regard 
for the mterests and susceptibilities oi that gov
ernment iu the euaetmeiit o f  any laws relating 
toChtuese immigration. Those classes ot the 
treaties which forbid the participation o f vrs 
gel* or the United Stales in the opium trade, 
will doubtless receive your approval. They 
will attest the sincere interests wh'ch our peo
ple and government feel in the commendable 
efforts o f  the Chinese government to put a ;stop 
to this demoralizing and destructive traffic- iu 
relation both to China and Jap u, some changes 
are desirable Pi our present ostein of jurisdic
tion. 1 hope at some future t'me to lay before 
you a tciieme for iis improvement la the entire 
east.

The intimacy between our country aud Japan, 
tho most advanced o f the eastern nations, con
tinues to be cordial. I am advised that the em
peror contempt t» s the estap isbmeut o f 
a constitutional government, aud 
that be has already summoned 
a p- rl amer.Ury cotigreas tor the purpose o f ef
fecting a change. Hindi a remarka* le step toward 
complete assimilation with the western system 
i an not fail to bring Ja|>aii into closer and more 
beneficial relationship with ourroives as the 
chief Pacific power. A question has arisen in 
relation to tlie exercise in that country o f the 
judicial functions conferred upon our minisfer* 
and consuls. The indictment, trial and convic
tion in the consular court at Yokohama 
o f Johu Ross. a merchant seaman 
on board an Auroricau vessel, have made it 
ucCtasarv tor the government to institute 
a careful examination into the nature and meth
ods ot this jurisdtciiou. It Appeared that Boss 
was regularly shipped un«*er ihe flag of ‘he 
United Mat«fi, hut was by birth a British subject. 
Mv predecessor lelt it his duty to maiutain the 
position, that during Kls service i a a regularly 
shipped seaman ou board an American merchant 
vessel, Ross w’as subject to the laws oi that ^r- 
viee, and to the jurisdiction ot the United Mates 
consul. I repeat the recommendation, which 
has been lieietdore urged by the execu ive 
upon the at ciuion of cougress. that after the re
duction o f  such amount as may l*e found due 
American citizens, the balance of the indemnity 
fund, heretofore obtained from China aud Japan, 
and which is now in the hands o f the state de
partment, be returned to the governments of 
those countries.

HAWAII AND EUROPEAN STATES.
The king of Hawaii, in thecotm eof his home

ward return, after a journey round the world, 
has latelv visited this country. While our rela
tion! with that kingdom are friendly, this gov
ernment has viewed wi»h concern the efforts to 
seek replenishment of tho dim inisuug popula
tion o f the islands from outward sources, to a 
degree which may impair native sovereignty 
aud independence, In which the United Mates 
was among the first to testify a lively interest.

Relatiwns of unimpaired amity have been 
maintained through »ut the year with the res
pective governments o f  Austria, Hungary, Bel
gium, Denmark, llaytf, Paraguay and Uruguay, 
Portugal and Hweden and Norwav. 1 his may 
also be said o f Greece aud Equador. Although 
our relations with those states have for some 
years been severed by the withdrawal o f appro
priations for diplomatic representative* at Ath
ens and Quito, it seems expedient to restore the 
missions, even on a reduced scale, and I decid
edly recommet d such a course with respect to 
Equador, which i* likely within the near future 
to p ay an Important part amoug the Ballons o f 
the Southern Pacific.

INTERNATIONAL REGULATIONS.
At its last extra ression, the senate called for 

the test o f tha Geneva convention for the relief 
i f  the wound’ d in war. I trust this net ion fore
shadow* such interest In the subject ns will r«- 
s ut in th - adhcfilan o f the United Mates to that 
humane and commendable engagement. I iu- 
viu» your attention to the propriety i f  adopting 
the new code of international ru'es for the pre
vention o f collisions ou the high seas, and of 
con forming the domo*Uc legislation o f the 
United elates therein, so that bo confusion may 
arise from the application of conflicting rules, 
in the caae o f vefiaels o f different nationalities 
meeting on tidal wa era. These international 
rules differ but slight v from our own. They 
have been adopted by the n w v  department tor 
the governance o f the war ships o f the United 
fttates on the high seas and in foreign waters, 
and through the ac ion o f the state 
denartment in disseminating the rules 
and in acquainting the shipmasters with the 
option o f conforming to them wiibout the juris- 
di ttonal .raters of the United Mates, theyaro 
now very renerHily known and obeyed. Ihe 
siale department still coutlnues to pub tsh toihe 
country the trade and manufacturing reports 
received from tho United Mates officials abroad. 
The success o f this course warrants its c  >ntinn 
anee and such appropriation as maybe required

to meet ihe rapidly looreastag demand lor these 
publications. With special reference to the At Iauta cotton exposition, the October number o f
the reports was devoted to g valuable collection 
o f  papers o i the cotton goods trade ot the world.

The § tultai jr Ow> fareae**
lire inters ational sanitary conference; for 

which,iu 18 y,congress made provision, assem
bled in till* city early In January last, and its 
re* ions were prolonged until March. Although
itiea  heduo specific conclusion affecting the 
future action o f the participant pow
ers, the Interchange ct views proved
to be valuable. The full protocala o f
the session have beeu already prtfiented. 
As pertineut to (his general subject 1 call vour 
atteution to the operations of tne nati nal board 
o f health tstabiifihed by act o f  coogrea*, ap
proved March 3.1879. it* sphere ot duty was 
en arged by the act o f June ‘2, in the Fame )ear. 
By the last named act, the board was required to 
iuMitu'e such meat-ures a* might be deemed 
nece**ary for ur-venting the introduction of 
contagious or infectious diseases irom foreign 
countries into the L tiied Mate*, or from one 
><tate into another. The execution o f the rules 
aud regulatiocs prepared by the board and ap
proved by my predecessor, has done much to 
arre*t Ike progress o f epidemic disease, aud has 
thus rendered substantial fiervice to the nation 
The international solitary eon fere nee, to which 
I have referred, adopted a form, a bill ofhealth 
to be used by ail vessels seeking to euter the port* 
o f the countries where representatives partici
pated iu its deliberations. This lorm 
lias since been prescribed by the national board 
o f health and incorporated with it* rule* and 
regulations, which i»a\e been approved by me 
in pursuance o f law. The health of the people 
is o f Hiprenie importance. Ail measures b ok- 
iug to their protection against the spread o f  con- 
tauious diseases aud the increase o f our sanitary 
knowledge for such purposes deserve the atten
tion ot longros.

R eport from  tho Treasury.
The report of the fiocretary o f the treasury rep- 

icfivtUfi in detail a highly satisfactory exhibit o f 
the state o f the finances, and the condition o f 
the various branches ot tlie public service ad
ministered by tliut deparmerit. The ordinary 
revenues from all source* lor the fiscal >ear 
ending June 10, 1881, were: From t us toms, 
f  198,1^9,076 OJ: from internal revenue. tltt'VJ64,- 
o8’>.51; from public lands, 9?,2'Jl,803.17; from tax 
on circu ation and deposits o f national banks, 
93,116,116.12; from repayment o f interest by the 
pacific railway compunv, 98It,033.8 . from the 
Finking fund irem Pacific railwav eo.nwnus, 
9805,l80.r>4: irom customs, tees, fines, penalties, 
etc., 91.225,154 86; Irom lees, consular
letters, parent* and lands, 92,244.938 99,
11. m proceeds o f sales ot government profierty 
9262,174 CO. from profits on coinage 93,468,48>.61, 
from revenue* o f the District o f Coluu bra 
(lift, 199.28, tre m miscellaneous sources *6,2'6,- 
880,13. Lital ot ordinary receipts 9390,782,29M*.
'1 he ordinary expenditures for the same period 
was for civil ox pi* uses 117,94 i. 177.19, for 
foreign intercourse $1,093,364 91, for Indiums 
96,8l4.1fd oy, tor pensions 9 * ,060,279.62, for the 
military efctabtisnuieut, including r m r  and 
harbor improvement and arsenal*, 940,466,460.66, 
tor die naval t^iabllshments, includi.jg vessels, 
machinery ami impr vements at the uavy 
yards, 9l?\366.637 66, for miscellaneous expendi
tures, including pubde buildings, light houses 
ami collecting the revenue, 9U8.378.20, for ex
penditures on account ot the isistriit ot Colum
bia $3,618,91203, for interest on the public debt 
f8.\6'*2,7ll 18 forpieinium ' n bords purchased 
91,061,748 78, total ordinary exiamdliurtM $260,712,- 
HS7.69, leaving a surplus o f revenue of 9lon,u£9,- 494.93

WHICH WAS APPLIED AS FOLLOWS:
To the redemptionof bonds tor the idok;ng fund, 
f74l.SH.oo. fractional currency lor the sinking 
faun. $109,001 06; loan o f Feb'uary, 186», $74,180,- 
UK 10-40’a ot <884,92o,161 .*9, 6-V#’s o f 1862,918,30*; 
.VA/aof 1864,93.400.00; ^20’so f 1866, 937,30(MK): tv n 
sols o f 186-, 11,4*1,^0.60: cons *ls f 1867 9969.130.-
• 0; conFO'S ot 1868, 9837,400.00;loan iudeinuitiea, 
stock, $1,0(0,000: idddemand compound interest 
•ud other note*. 118,330.00, and to the increase 
of cash iu the treasury, $14,637,023.93; total, tlbh.-
• 69,404.98. The requirements of the sinking 
fund for the year amonuleu to $90,78*,!•64.02, 
which sum includesN balance o f  $49,847,128 78not 
provided fi r. During the previou* fisoalyeir 
the sum o f 174,48",201.06 was applied to this fund, 
which left a deficit o f • 16.202,973.47. I he ln- 
create «»t the revenne for 1881 ver thoae o f the 
previous ? ear was f 2»,S6?,Vci.10. It i* - s'imated 
that the receipts during the present fiscal year 
will reach f40f;,000,000 and the expeditures $270,- 
(HM’.COO, leaving a mrplus o f $130 00 ,Cf0 applica
ble to ihe sinking fin e  and the ledemptionlof 
the public debt. 1 approve therecommendmtiou 
ot the secretary ot tbe trea*u y that provision 
be made for the early re iremenr o f  sliver cer
tificates, and that the act requiring their 
issue be rvuealed. They were issued in 
pursuance o f the pol cv ot the government P» 
rraintam »ilver At near tb e gold standard, and 
were accordingly made receivable for ail on? 
toms, taxed a 1 d public dues. About 966 000,040 of 
them ate new outstanding, and they found an 
unnecessary a iditton to tlie paper currency and 
a tufficient amount o f  which may be readily

SUPPLIED BY THB NATIONAL BANXf.
In accordance wiih the act o f February 28,1878, 
the treasury department ww nthiy caused at 
least 92,Ooft,064) In value c f  silver bulli ni to be 
coine i into standard silver dollars. One hun
dred and two mil ion ol these dollars have bee i 
already coined, while oulyabout 934,000,000 are 
in circulation.

For reasons which he specifies, I concur In the 
secretary’s recommendation, that the provision 
lor coinage of a fixed amount each mouth be re
pealed, and that hereafter, only so much be 
coined as shall be i trettary to supply thede- 
maml. Hie secretary advises that the issue ot 
gold certificates should not for the present be 
resumed, and suggests that the national bauks 
may properly be forbidden by law to retire their 
currency, except uoou reasonable notice o f  their 
intention so to do. Pu' h legislation would 
seem to be j in titled by the recent action o f cer
tain bank* on the occasion referred to in the 
secretary’s repo it.

Of the915(00,000 of fractional currency still 
out tain:ing. only about 9HY U0 has been re 
deemed the past year. The huggeaiion that this 
amount may properly be dropped from Ftate- 
ments of ihe public debt seems wortbv o f  ap
proval: do also does the suggestion o f tne aecre- 
t-ry as to the advisability of relieving the 
calendar oi the United Mates court in the south
ern district o f New York bv the trausfer to an
other tribunal o f the numerous suits theie 
pending against collectors.

Ih e  revenue from customs for the part fiscal 
year was $198,159.676.U2, an increase o f 111,637,- 
611 42 over that o f the preceding )ear—9168,098,- 
562 39 ot this amount being collected at the port 
o f New York—levying 9^0,251,113.63 a* the 
amount collected at all the other torts o f  the 
country. Of this sum 947,977 18 '.68 was collected 
ou sugar and molasses, $.37,285.624 78 on wool 
and lts manufacture*, 92 ,4*2,534.34 on 
iron and steel and manufactures 
ihereof, $19,038,665.81 in manufactures o f silk, 
910.325,115.21 en manufactures ot cotton,and 96,- 
469.643.04ou winch and spirits, making the total 
reveuue from th«*e source**, 9 1$3.058.720 08. The 
expense* o f collection for the past pear is 96,419.- 
345.20, an increase over the preceding year oi 
1387,410/4. Notwithstanding the increase in 
teveuue Irom customs aver the preceding year, 
thcfroas value of tha imports, including tree
So >ds. decreased over 925 000,000. The marked 

ecrca*e was the value o f unmanufactured wool 
914 023,682, and in that ot sciap and pig iron, 912,- 
810,671, Tho value ot Irnpor s of 
sugar, on th«* other hand. showed 
an increase of 97.457.474, o f steel rails 94,345,521, 
o f  bars 92,154, AM, aud o f  steel in bars, ingots, 
etc , 9620,(4ft Contracted, the imports were as 
follows; Domestic merchandise, 99,08*,925,917; 
foreign merchandise, 118,461.399; total, 1902,377,- 
84ft; imports of merchandise, $642,664A'Jk excess 
o f exports over imports o f merchandise, $59,712,- 
713- aggregate o f  expoita over Imports, $1 645,- 
041,974 Compared with the previou« year there 
wss an increase o f $66,788,6»8 in the value o f ex
ports o f merchandise, and a decrease of 925.290 
118 in the value of imports 1 he annual aver
age o f increase of imports o f merchandise ovor 
exports thereof for ten years previous to June 
3©, 187H, wa* $104,806,922, but for the last six 
year* th*ro has been an excess ot exports over 
Imports o f merchandise amounting to $1,180,663,- 
103. an anuuai average o f $186,778,017. The 
spec!''! value of the exoorts o f domostic mer* 
c haud sc wsf Ih76,616,473 1n 187Jand $843.92 > 947 
lu 1S81, an increase o f $307,3*9,474. 
or 1*6 per cent. The value o f Imports 
wg* $435 958,448 in 187«, and $612,664,628 ill 1*81, 
an i no ream ot 120,679,220, or ’ 7 per cent, During 
each year from 1862 to 1879 inclusive,the ex
ports o f specie exceeded the imports. Ih e  largest 
excess ot such export over imports was reached 
during the vear 1861 .when it amounted to $92,204,- 
929,but during ihe year ended June .49.1980, the 
imports ol coiirand bullion excocdcdthe exports 
by $75,891,391.

THE n v i  AND f ix  PER CENT*.
In the last annual ropert af the secretary o f the 

treasury the attention o f coogrekn was called to 
the fact that $469,651,050 in 6 per rent bonds and 
$ 03.573,750 in 6 per cent bonds, would become 
redeemab e during the year. Congress wa* 
asked to authorize the refunding o f those bonds 
at a low rate o f  inteieat. The bill tor refunding 
having failed to become alaw.the secretary o f  the 
treasury in April last notified the bolder* d  the 
$198,990 400 6 i>er cent bonds then outstanding 
that the bonds would be paid at par on July 1 
follow tug. or tnat they might be continued at 
the pleasure o f the government to bear interest 
at the rate ot 1% par coat per annum. Under

this notice 1179 o$b.U9 of th# 9 per cent bonds 
ware ebutinued at the lower rate, and 117,035.260 
weie rpdogmed. In tha month of May a like
notice wa* given respecting the re
demption or continuance o f tlie 9139,- 
811,3-0 of ' 5 1 per cent bonds then
outstanding, o f  these 91)1,504.^10 were con
tinued at per petit per auburn and 9>8,i.*.6,i5D 
redeemed. Theft per peui bond* pf the loau ot 
February 9 ,186ft, snd o f the Oregou war debt, 
amounting together to fit,126,91c, having ma
tured during tne year, the gf-cretary oi the treas
ury gave notice of his intention to redeem the 
same, and such ah have been presented have 
bo*'ii paid from the surplus reveuue. There have 
also beeu redeemed at p»r 916,179,10D
of the 3% per cent continued bonds, 
making a total o f bonds redeemed
or which have ceased to draw interest, 
during the year $L23,9<.9,G$0. The reduction o f 
the annual interest on the public debt through 
these transactions D as follows: By reduction ot 
interest to 3% per cent, $10,478,952.27; by redemp
tion o f bouds, $ft,S02,H4c.OC, total, 91.t82,«:9,2/7. 
The 3H per cent bonds, being payable at the 
pleasure o f  the government, are available for 
the investment o f autplua rewrote without the
Kyment o f  premiums. Unless thtsc bond* can 

funded at a much lowar rate o f interest (ban 
they now bear, I ag'ee with the secretary ot the 
treasury that no legislation respecting them is 
desirable It in a matter fi r congratulation that 
the busiuess e f the country has b&eu prosperous 
during the past year, as to yield by taxation a 
latge rurpius o f income to the government. If 
the revenue laws remain unchanged this sur
plus mu*t year by year increase, on account o f 
the reduction o f the public debt and its burden o f 
interest, and because ot the rapid increase oi our 
population. Iu i860, ju t prior lo the institution 
o f our iuter nal revenue system, our population 
but slightly exceeded 30,000,1X0. By the census 
o f 1880 it is now touud to exceed 50.000,000. It is 
estimated that even if  the annual receipts and 
expenditures should continue as u, present, to* 
entire debt c uld be paid in ten years. In view, 
however, o f the heavy Joan o f taxation which 
our peop e have already borne, we may well 
consider whether it is not the part o f wisdom to 
reduce the revenues, even if we delay a .little 
the payment o f the debt.

ABOLISHMENT OP TAXATION.
It seems to me that the time has arrived when 

the peop'e may justly demand some relief from 
their present euoruroua burden, ami that l y due 
economv iu the various brachtsof the public 
service this may readily be afforded. I there
for© concur with the secretary, recommending 
the abolition o f all iuternatioi al reveuue (Axes, 
except those upon tobacco in its various forms, 
aud upon distilled spirits and fermeuted liquors, 
aud except also the special tax upon the tuanu 
iacturersor dealers in such articles The re
tention oi the latter ax is desirab'e a« afford
ing he officers ol the government a proper su
pervision o f the at tides for twe prevention oi 
fraud, i agree with toes cretary oi the treas
ury that the law imposing a stamp tax upon 
matches, proorietiary articles, playing 
cards, checks and drafts, may with propriety be 
repealed, aud the law also by vhi h banks and 
bankers are assessed 1IPQ18their capital and de
posits. lliere seems to be a general sentiment 
in favor ot this course, in the present condition 
ofOt*r revenue, the tax upon deposits is espe
cially unjust, it was Barer imposed in thii 
country until It was demanded by t te uocebsi 
lies of war, and was never exacted, I believe, in 
any other country even in it* greatest exigen
cies. Bankers are required to secere their circu
lation, by pledging with the treasurer o f the 
United States, bonds of the general government, 
and the interest upon these bonds, which 
at the time when the tax was
imposed was 6 per cent, is now in most iusances 
8‘,4 per cent, and besides the entire circulation 
was originally limited by law and no iucreasu 
wasaliow abe. When the existing banks had 
pra tically a monopoly o f the buhlness. there 
was force In the suegestion that lor the fran
chise to the fav red parties, the government 
niigtt very properly exact a tax on circulation, 
but for years the system has been
free and the umouut o f circulation regu
lated by t e public demand. Ih e  retention 
ot ibis tax has been suggested as a 
means o f reimbursing the government for the 
expense of priming and furnishing these cir
culating notes. If the tax should be repealed, 
it would certainly seem proper to require the 
national hanks to pav the amount or such ex
pense to the comptroUerof the curreucv. It is, 
perhaps, doubtful whether ihe linmeniate re
duction ot the rate ol taxation upon liquor* 
and such 1* advisable, especially in view v f the 
drain on the treasury, which must attend the 
payment o f arrears of pensions. / comparison 
n >wev*r ot the amount o f taxes collected under 
tlie varying rates o f taxation, which have at 
different times p cvailed, suggests the intuna 
tiou that some reduction may soon le  made with
out material diminution o f  the revenue. The 
tariff laws also need revision, but that a due 
regard may be paid to the conflicting in
terests ot our citizens important change« should 
be made with caution. If a careful revision can 
not be made at this session a commission, such 
as was lately apttointed by the senate and is now 
recommended by the recretsrv o f  the treasury, 
wou’d, doubtless lighten the’ labors o f congress 
whenever this subject shall be brought to its 
consideration9 b «  W ar D epartm ent.

The accompanying report of the tecretary of 
war will make known the operations o f that de
partment for the public* lie  suggests measures 
for promoting the efficiency o f thearmv by add* 
ing to the number ot its officers, and recom 
mends the legislation neceFsary to increase the 
number o f  enli ted men to 30,00), the maxim urn 
allowed by law. This he deems necessary to 
maintain quietness on our ever shifting front* 
ier,te preserve peace and suppress disorder and 
marauding in new settlements, to protect settlers 
and their property against Indians and ludians 
against the encroach menus ot intruders, and to 
enable peaeeable cmigiants to establish homes 
in the most remote pirts o f our country. The 
army is now neccaianly scattered over such a 
vaat extent o f territory that whenever an out
break occurs reinforcemeuts must be hurried 
from many quarters and over great distances, 
and always at heavy oost for transportation o f 
men, horses, wagous and supplies. I
concur in the recommendation o f
the secretary for increasing the 
army to the strength of 34.000 enlisted men. It 
appears bv the Fecretary’x report that in the ab
sence o f disturbances on the frontier, the 

TROOPS HAVE BEEN ACTIVELY EMPLOYED 
in the collection of Indians hitherto hostile, and 
locating them ou their proper reservations; that 
Sitting Bull and his adherents are now prl*oucrs 
atFoit Randall; that the Utes have been moved 
to their new reservation in Utah; that during 
the recent outbreak o f the Apaches it was nec
essary to reinforce the garrison ins Arizona by 
troops withdrawn from New Mexico and that 
some Apaches are now held prisoners for trial, 
white some have escaped, and themajoifty or 
the tribe* are now on their reservatreu. There 
is need ot legislation to prevent intrusion upon 
the laud* ret apart tor the Ju lians. A large mil
itary force at great expense is now required to
Kdrol the boundary line between Kansas and 

e Indian Territory. The only punishment 
that can he inflicted is the forcible removal of 
the intruder and the imposition of a pecuniary 
fine, which in moat cares it Is impossible to co l
lect. There should be a penalty by imprison
ment in such cases. The separate oiganlzation 
o f the signal set vice is used by the secretary of 
war and a full statement of 
the advantages o f such permanent 
•rganizstion is presented in the report o f the 
chief signal officer. A detailed report o f the 
useful work pertormed by the signal corps and 
the weather bureau is also given iu that report 
I ask attention to the statement of the recretary 
ot war regaidiug the requisitions frequently 
made by the Indian bureau upon theau^sistence 
department of the arm v for the casual support 
o f bauds and tribes o f  Indians, for which no* 
prepriations are exhausted The war depart
ment should not be left, bv reason ot Inadequate 
provision for the Indian bureau, to contribute 
for the maintenance o f Indians.

RIVERS ARE HARBORS.
The reprrt o f the chief of engin* ors furnishes 

a detailed account o f the operations for the im
provement o f rivers and l.arhors. I commend 
to vour attention the auggcFtiona contained in 
this report in regard to the condition o f our for
tifications especially our coast defence*, nnd re
commend an increase o f the strength o f the en
gineer battalion, by which the efficiency ot our 
torpedo py-item would be improved. 1 also call 
your attention to the remarks upon the Improve
ment of the south fa  s of the Mississippi river, 
the proposed free bridge over the Potomac river 
at Georgetown, the importance cl completing, at 
an early dsy, the uorih wing of the department 
building, and other recommendations ( f the 
secretary o f war, which appoar in his report. 
The actual expenditures o f thl department for 
the fiscal year eu ting June 30,1881, were $12,122 - 
201.39. The appropriations t >r the year 1882 
were $44,889,725.42. The estimates lor 1883 are 
$44,511,270.91.

my conviction that every coustd^ratlou of na
tional safety, economy and honor Imperatively 
demands % thorough rehabilitation of rpr t avy 
Wi h a full appreciation o f the fact t}iat com 
plisuce with the suggt stjous of U p 1 cad of that 

department and c f  the advppry board must 
involve a large expenditure o f the public 
moneys, I earnestly recomuted such appropria
tions as will accomplish an end who seems to be 
so desirable. Nothing can be more iucoiiHisieut 
with true public economy than withholding the 
means necessary to accomplish tne (b jictsit*  
trusted bv the co.istitutlon to the uationul legis
lature. One of these objects, and one which is 
o f paramount importance, * declared by our 
fundamental law to fie the provision for the com- 
mou defense, fiurely nothing is more esse'itial 
to the defense o f the United States aud o f all our 
people than the

EFFICIENCY OF OUR NAVY.
We have for many years mtlutsined with for

eign governments the relation o f  hoitoiuMc 
peace, and that such relations may be perm a 
nent a  desired by every paimoic citizen i f  the 
republic, but i f  we read the teardungs o f history 
w« shall lo t  forget in the life otcvviy natlo < 
emergencies may ar *e. when a resort to arms 
can alone save it irom dishonor. No danger 
from abroad now threatens 'hia people, nor 
have we any cause to distrust the friendly pro
fession o f other governments.

But tor avoidi g as well as for expelling dan 
I era that may threaten us in future we n ust be 
prepared to face auy policy which wc. think wise 
to adopt 4$e must be ready to defend our har
bors against aggression, to protect bv the distil 
button o f  our snips o f  war over the highways ot 
eommer* e the various iuteres s o f our fortigh 
trade, and the person and property of cur citi
zens abroad, to maintain every whero the honor 
o f our flag and the distinguished positiou which 
may ligh.fuily claim the nations ot the world

T h e PontHl Hyafi ic .
1 he report of* the postinakter general is a grat

ifying exhibit c f  the growth aud efficiency of 
the pos al servile. The receipts from postage 
and other ordinary sources during tire past ti&cal 
year were $36,489,816.58. The receipt) from the 
money order busmens were 9295,581X9, making 
a total o f  936,785,398.97. 1 he expenditure tor the 
fiscal year was $69,251,736.40, The eeticit sunplie 1 
out o l the general treasury was 92,481,119.35,or 
63 per cent o f  the amount. The receipts were 
83,469,918,63 in excess of those o f the previous 
year, and §4,57\$97.97 in excess o f ihe estimate 
made tw o years ago, before the present period 
of business prosperity had fairly fit gun. 
The whole number o f letters matted in this 
country m the last fiscal year exceeded l.Otu, 
OUO.OOO. The registry system is report'd to be in 
an excellent condition, having beeu remodeled 
during the past four years with good results. 
The amounts ot registration lees collected dur-* 
ing the last fiscal year were $712,882.20, an in
crease over the fiscal year, ending June 30,1877, 
o f $34,543.10. The entire number ot letters nnd 
packages registered during the year, was 8.838,- 
919, orw hich  only 2,061 v/ere destroyed or lost 
in transit. Ihe operations o f the money 
order system are mu tiplyiD g yearly. 
Under the Impulse o f immigruti >n, of the rapi d 
development o f tne newer states nnd territories, 
and the consequent demand, addit o tal money 
order office* have been established,

M©KING A TOTAL OF 5.TJ4 
iu operatirm at the date ot this report. During 
the year the domestic money outers aggregated 
1ft value $105,075,769.36. A modification ot ihe 
Fystem is suggested, reducing the fees for money 
orders no* exceeding $6 from 10 cents to 5 cent*, 
and making the maximum limit $'(>o, in place 
ot 966. I egislatlon tor the disposition o f un
claimed money orders iu the posression ot 
the postoffice department is recommended, in 
view o f the fact tnat their total va ue now ex
ceed* 91,000,000. The atteution o f constre-s is 
asain pointed to the subj- ct o f < stabiishing a 
8) stem o f savings depositories in connection 
with the po-'tofnee department The statistics 
o f mail transportation show that during Ihe past 
year railroad routes have b en Increased in 
length 6,249 miles, and at a cost nf 8i.iH.3S?, 
while steamboat route* have been decreased iu 
length 2,181 miles aud in c >8t 9134,051. 'Ihe so- 
called star routes have been decreased in length 
3,839 miles aud in cost$301,144. Nearly all of me 
more expensive routes have been superseded by 
railroad service. The cost ot the star service 
mus*, therefore, rapidly dec rc a re in
the western Mates and territories. 
The nostmaster general, however, call* atten
tion to ihe constantly increasing c ut ot railway 
mail service as a sen»us difficu’ tv in the w ay ol 
making the department fc f sustaining. Our 
postal inteicourse with foreign countries has 
kept pace with tfie growth o f th»* domestic ser
vice. Within the past year several countries and 
colonies have declared their adhesion to the 
postal union. It now includes all those which 
nave au organized postal service,except Bolivia, 
^osta Rica, New Zealand and the British colo
nies. Ih all the states, as has been stated 
already, great reductions have r°cently been 
madeiH the expense of the star route service. 
The investigation o f  the department o f justice 
and the postoffice department have resulted iu 
the presentation of indictment* against persons 
formerly connected with that service, accusing 
them ot offenses against the United States. 1 
have enjoined upon the officials who are charged 
with the conduct o f the cases on the part o f the 
government, and upon the eminent eou-sel, 
who, before my accession to the presidency .were 
called to their assistance, the duty o f  prosecut
ing with the utmost rlgorjaf the law r 11 persons 
who may be found chargeab'c with frauds upon 
the postal service.

•ur

T he Navy D epartm ent.
The report o f the secretary ol the navy exbib 

it4 the condition o f that branch o f service and 
present* valuable suggestions for it* improve
ment. I call your especial attention al*o to the 
appended teport of the advisory board which he 
convered to devise suitable measures for in
creasing the efficiency ol the navy, and particu
larly to report as te the character and number 
o f vessels receasary to place it upon * footing 
commensurate with the necessities o f the gov
ernment. I can not too thoroughly urge on you

Tlie D ep artm en ta l Justice.
T he acting attorney general tails atteution to 

the necessity o f modifying the present system 
o f  the eouits o f  the United States, as a necessity 
due to the large increase o f  business, especially 
in the supreme court. Litigation in our federal 
tribunals became greatly expanded after the 
close o f  the great war. As long a< that etpan 
sion might be attributable to the abnormal con 
dition in which the community found it*ell 
immediately after tne return o f peaoe, pru 
dencc required that no change be made in the 
constitution o f our judicial tribunals, 
But it has now become apparent that an Im
mense increase oi litigation has directly resulted 
from the wonderful growth and development ot 
the country. There is no ground lor the belief 
that the business o f  the United States courts 
w ill ever be lew in volume than at present. In
deed that it is likely to be much greater Is gener
ally re«>guized by the bench and bar. In view 
o f the fact that congress ha* already given much 
consideration to this subject, I make no sugges
tion as to detail, hut, express the hope that your 
deliberations may result in such legislation, as 
will give early relief to our overburdened 
courts.

THE RAMFANT COW BOYS.
The acting attorney general also calls atten

tion to the disturbance o f  the public tranqility 
during the past year in the territory o f Arizona. 
A band o f armed desperadoes known as cow 
boys, probably numbering from titty to one 
hundred men, have been engaged for months 
in committ ng acts ot law lessnes* and brutality, 
which the Ibcal authorities have beeu unab'e to 
repress The depredatioLs o f these cowboys 
have also been extended into Mexico, which the 
marauders reach from the Arizona frontier. 
With every disposition to meet the cxittencics of 
the case. I am embarraased by a lack o f author
ity to deal with them effectually. The punish
ment o f crime* committed within Arizona 
should ordinarily, o f course, be left to the terri
torial authorities; but it is worthy ot considera
tion whether ihe acts which necessarily tend to 
embroil the United States with neighboring 
governments should not be declared crimes 
against, ihe Cubed States. Some of tho Incur
sions alluded to may peril*i* be within the 
«>o».e o f  the law. | Revised statutes, section 
5,286, forbidding militery expedition* 
or enterprising against friendly states |

the case U  the most uotoriou* offfcn^aN. Yen.
attention is called to the opinion o f  toe lo p fte i 
c )urt f f  tho (Joined States, ex plain lag ita jadf-
nicut of reversal in the case o f Milas, who Ijm  
been * i

CONVICTED OF RJOElir IN UTAH.
The court refers to the (Act that the **ere*y at 
tending the c e lr a t io n  of marriage* la that te*- 
rltoiy makes that part o f poly gamy very difficult 
to reach, and the propriety is suggested ot mod*
1 fying that law ot evidence whiett now make* a 
wife incompetent to teetify against her husband'
'I his suggestion is approved, i recommead alee 
the parsing o f an act providing that la the 
territories of the United Viatee the Chet 
that a woman has been married to a pereoa 
charged with bigamy stosil net disqualify her 
as a witness upon hU trial for that offense. I 
fUrther recommend legislation by whleh any perseB HolemniaiDg a iiornage In any ot the 
territories sliatl be required, under stringent 
penalties, for neglect or refusal to file 
a certiflca c  o f »uch marriage in the 
supreme court ( f  the territory, unless 
congress make cr devise other practicable 
measures for obviating ihe difficulties which 
ha\e hitherto attended the effort* to tupprM 
this iniquity. 1 assure you o f mv determined 
purpose to co-operate with you in lawful and 
discreet measures which may be proposed ♦« 
tliut end.

C o p u la r  E d u c a t io n .
Although our>ystom o f government does net 

contemplate that the nation should provide or 
support a system for the education ot our peo
p e , no measures calculated to promote that gen
eral Intelligence and virtue, upon which tho 
perpetuity ot cur institutions so greatly depends, 
has ever been regarded with indifference by 
congress or the executive. A large portion o f 
the public domain has been irom time to time 
devoted to the promotion ot education. There 
Is now a special reason why, by setting apart 
the proceeds ot its tales o f public lands, 
or by some otber course the government 
should aid the work o f education. Many who 
now exercise the right o f suffrage are uuable to 
re-ad the ballot which Urey cast. Upon many 
who had just emeiged from a eoudiUen of 
slavery, were Buddetii* devolved tie  responsi
bilities o f citizenship. in  that por
tion o f the country most impover
ished by war 1 have been pleased to »earn 
irom the report of thecommissiener o f educa
tion, that there has been lately a commendable 
increase o f interest and effort for their instruc
tion. but al l that can be done by local legislation 
Hud private generosity should be »upp emettted 
by such aid as can be constitutionally afforded 
by the government. If any fund Ire dedicated 
to this purpose, it may be wisely distributed In 
different states, according to the ratio o f illiter
acy. as by this means those li cations which are 
miciS! in need o f such assistance will reap i'see  
pedal benefit.

A gricu lture and  Peuslons.
The report o f the commissioners o f  agriculture 

exhibit results o f the experiments in which 
that department bus been engaged during the 
pa.st year, and makes important sugges Iona iu 
reference t« the agricultural development of the 
country. T he steady increase o f  our population 
an<i the consequent addition to the number of 
those engaging in the pursuit oi husban try. are 
giving to this dt pa: tment a growing dignity aud 
importance. The commiedoner’i  sugges
tion touching i s  capacity tor greater 
usefulness, deserves attention, as it more 
aud more commends itseti to the interest which 
it was created to promote.

It appears from the report o f the commission
er o f pensions, that kiuce 1860 789.063 original 
pension claims have been filed, ut these, 450,- 
949 have been allowed aud inreribed on the pen
sion rod, 72,539 have beeu rejected and aban
doned. being 13 plus per cent otthe whole num
ber o f claims settled. There are now pending 
ior tattle.uent 265,575 original pension claims, 
227,019 o f which were tiled prior to July 1,1880.
1 nc e, when allowed, will involve the payment 
f t arrears irom ihe date o f discharge in the case 
of an invalid, and trom the date o f death or 
termination o f n prior right iu all other cases.

FR"M ALL T1IE DATA OBTAINABLE
it is estimated that 15 per cent o f tlie 
i.uuiber o f claims now pending will be rejected 
or ab.ndontd. This would show’ the probable 
rejection o f 24 ■ lOcas s aud the probab’e admin 
sion o f about 193,000 casts ail or which involve 
tne payment oi arrears o f pension. This num
ber o f  claims, 193,000. could be acted upon io  a 
period o f  six years ; and taking January 1,1884, 
as a near period from which to estimate in each 
on t an average amount o f crre&r , it is found 
tnat every casual lowed would require for the first 
payment upon it the sum ot 91,350. Multiplying 
But in view ot iliespecdy assembling oi your 
body I have preferred to await such legislation 
as in your wisdom the occaslun may seem to 
demand. It may perhaps be thought proper to 
provide that the setting on foot within our own 
te-ritory o f brigandage aud srroed marauding 
expeditions agaiust friendly natiius and their 
citizens shall be punishable as an offense against 
the United states I wilt add that in the event 
of a req-est from the territorial government for 
protection by the United States against dome*tie 
violence this government would be powerless to 
render assistance. The act o f 1795, chapter $4, 
passed at a lime when territorial governments 
received little attention from eongreae, enforced 
this duty o f the United States only as to state 
governments, but tne act o f 1807, chapter 31̂  
applied also to territories. Thi* law seems lo 
have remained in lorce until the reAisiou o f 
the statutes when provisions for the territories 
dropped. I am not advised whether this a'tera- 
tion was intentional or accidental, but as it 
seems to me that the territories should be of
fered the protection which is accorded to the 
Mates by the constitution, I suggest legislation 
to that end. It seems to me that whatever views 
may prevail as to the policy ot recent legisla
tion. by which the army has ceased to be apart o f 
the posse comitatus. an exception might well be 
made for permitting the military to assist tho 
civil ‘ erri orial authorities in enforcing the laws 
o f the United Maie«. This u«e of the army 
would not seem to be within the alleged evil 
against which that legislation is aimed. From 
spar«eness of population end other circum 
stance*, It is ohen quiie impracticable to sum
mon a civil Do?se in places where officers o f  jus
tice require assistance, and where a military 
force is within easy reach.

T h e  M orm on Q uestion .
For many years the executive, in his annual 

message to congreFS, has urged the necessity of 
stringent legislation for the suppression o f po
lygamy In the territories; especially Utah, The 
existing statute for the punishment o f this odious 
crime, so revolting to the moral and religious 
sense o f Christianity, has been pcreLMentiy and 
contemptuously violated ever since its enact
ment. Indeed, in spite o f commendable efforts 
on the part of the authorities who represent the 
United 8tate* in that territory, the law has in 
very rare instances been enforced, and for a 
cause, to which reference will soon be made, is 
practically a dead letter. The fact that the ad
herents ot the Mormon church, which 
resta upon polygamy as its cor
ner sone, have recently been peo-
p rog in large numbers Idaho, Arizona and 
other ct our western territories is well calcu
lated to excite the liveliest interest and appre
hension, It Imposes upon congress end the ex
ecutive the duty o f exercising against this bar
barous «ystem all the power which, under tlie 
constitution and the law, they can wield for 
its destruction. leferencc has been already 
road# ta obstacle* which the United otatesoffirera 
have encountered in tneir efforts to punish tho 
violation o f  the law. Prominent among the ob- 
tacles is the difficulty o f procuring legal evi
dence sufficient to warrant a conviction, even in

T he In terior D epartm ent
The report of the secretary of the interior, with 

accompanying documents, presents an elaborate 
account of the business o f that department. A 
summary o f it would be too extended for this 
place. 1 ask your carelul attention to the report 
itself. Prominent amoug the mat
ters which cha'lcugo the attention
o f congress at its present session, is
the management o f the Indian affairs. While 
»h s question has been a cause of trouble and 
embarrassment from the infancy o f the govern
ment. it was but recently that any efforts have 
Dean made for its solution, at once serious, de
termined, consistent and promising success It 
has been eag er to resort to conveniest make- 
khifti, for tiding over the temporary difficultira- 
thanlo grapple with the great permanent prob
lem. an*l accordingly the easier couree has 
almost invariably been pursued. It was natural 
at a time when the national territory seemed 
almost illhnitabte.and contained many millions 
o f acres f  ir south o f tho bounds o f  civilized set
tlement. that s. policy Miouid have been Insti
tuted which more than aught elso has been 
the fruitful source o f  our Indian complications. 
I refer, o f courte, to the policy ot dealing wph 
the various Indian tribes as a separate national 
itv; ot regulating them by treaty stipulation; to 
the occupancy o f immense reservailous In me 
west, and ol encouraging them to live undis
turbed by any earnest aud well directed efforts 
to bring them under the

INFLUENCE OF CIVi LIZ ATION,
The uiiFaii*factory results which havo sprung 
from this policy ure becoming apparent to alT. 
As th** woite fettlemcnte have crowded the bor
ders o f the reservations the ludians, sometime* 
contentedly aud fometimes agaiust their wid, 
have been transferred to other hunting irrotinds. 
from which they have again been alslodgfd 
whenever their new iound homes have been de
sired bv ihe adventurous settlers These remov
als and the frontier collisions by which they 
have often been preceded have tod to frequent 
and disastrous conflicts betw ou the races. It Is 
pr title** to discuss here which ot themba* beea 
chiefly responsible ic*r the disturbance* whose 
recital occupio* so Urge a space upon the pegee 
o f our history. We have to deal with the appall
ing fact mat though thousands o f lives 
have been sacrificed and hundreds of millions 
ot dol.ar* expended in tha attempt to solve the 
Indian problem, it had, until within the paet 
lew years, seemed scarcely nearer a sol ation 
than it wa.* h.ilf a century ago. But the govern
ment has »t late been cautiously but steadily 
feeling its way to the adoption ot a polio?, 
which ho.* already Produced rratHyiag results 
and which in my Judgment is likely, If congrcw* 
and the executive accord in its supiort, to re
lieve us ere long from the difficulties which 
have hitherto be*Pt us, for the fineness o f the 
efforts row  maxing to introduce among the In- 
dlami the customs aud pursuits ot civilized life, 
and gradually to absorb them into the mast o f 
our citixeu*, sharing their rights and liolding^to 
their responsibilities, there is

IMPERATIVE NEED FOR LEOISL1TIOB ACTION. 
My suggestions In tha t rospect will be chiefly

Vt



unob *• bftiheeo fclwndy calua to tbe atteattoa 
o f  eongre«K, and hai received, t« some extent. 
|t& consideration.

ftrM -l recommend the pessace *1 an act mak
ing the laws o f the various ►tales and territories
applicable to the Indian reservations within 
fheir borders, ani extending the laws o f tlie
► laic o f Arkansas to the port! n o f  tl.e Indian 
territory rot occupied by the five civilized 
iribiR th e  Indian should receive the protec
tion of law. he should be allowed to maintain in 
court his rig.its o f  person and property. He has 
repeatedly beegen for this privilege, its exercise 
would be very valuable to him in lus progress 
toward civilization.

2. Of even greater importance Is the measure* 
which has been frequently leeomoaended by 
my predecessor* iu office, and In furtherance 
o ’ which several bills have been from time to 
time introduced In b*th hou«ea • f  congress, the 
enactment o f a general law permitting the al
io meat in severalty, to such Indians at leastas 
desire it. ot a reasonable quantity o f land sc
our dto them by pi lent and for their own pro 
tection, made inalienable from twenty to twenty 
live years as demanded for their present welfare 
and their permanent advancement. In return 
lor such considerate action on the nart of the 
g .vernment there is reason to behove that the 
Indians m In ue numbers wou’d be p* minded 
to sever their tribal relations, and 
engage nt once in Agricultural pursuits, 
and Unit it is m iw  tor their best interests to con
form then manner of life to the new ordcr of 
things. liy no greater inducement than the in-
► uraiue o f  permanent title to the soil, they can 
Le led t# encage in the nccupstion of tillirg it. 
The well atle*ted reports ot thtir Increasing in* 
tercstln husbandry justify the hope and belief 
that the enactment of such a s atutcas l recom
mend wou'd be at once attended with gratifying 
resuUs.

A RESORT TO TUB ALLOTMENT SYSTEM 
would have a direct and powerful influence, 
dissolving the iriha! baud, which is a prominent 
feature of savage lile, and which tenus so 
strongly to oeroetua .e tt there. I advise a libe
ral appropriation for the support o f  
Indian schools, because o f my eoulident 
belief that such a course is consistent w ith 
the wises economy. Evan among the mo t un
cut'.ure* Indian tribes there is reported to be a 
general and urgent desire on toe oart o f the 
rhiels end l<!er members for the education o f 
their children. It is unfir unote in view ot this 
tact ill£«t r tiring the oas* that the mean*, whiwh 
have been at she command <f the interior de
partment for the purpose o f In i an instruction, 
nave prove i to e utterly inadequate, and the 
success o f  the schools, which are in ot»er- 
atim at Hampton, Carlisle ana F rest drove, 
should not only encourage a m ire generous 
ptovi ion for the support of those institutions, 
out should pmnipt the ostablishinent o f othcis 
o f n similar character, and they are douches* 
n'uchmore potent tor good than the day schools 
upon the reservation, as tin* pupils are alto
gether ►eperaied fiou> the surroundings o f sav
age life and brought into constant contact with 
civilization. '’here are many other phases o f  
thissnbj ct which are of great interest, hut 
which cannot be includ d vvi bin the becoming 
limits o f this communication. They are dis- 
cus«ed ably in the reports o f the interior and 
commitsionar o f Indian afftrinj.

This amount by the whole number o f probable 
admissions gives 42 0,000 0< 0 as ihe sum r •quired 
fir  the first payments. This represents the sum 
which must be paid upon claims which were 
filed before F bruarv 1,1883, an<i are now pend
ing and entitled to trie benefits o f the arrears act. 
From this ainouut ot $̂ 50,000,060 may be deducted 
from 3*O.OCO.Ot0 lo $15,000,000 fir  cases whore, the 
claimant dying, there is no person, who under 
t.ie law would be entitled to succeed to tne icmi- 
sion, leaving $'23V,000,000 as the probable 
amount to be pa»d, In these e<t mates no ac- 
eounl lias been taken o f the 38,500 cases filed 
since June 30, 1880, and now pendirg. whic h 
must receive a tentiou as current busiue-s. hut 
which do not involve the payment ol any Ar
rears beyond the date o f filing the claim. Of 
this number it i* estimated that 86 ]ier cent will 
be al lowed, as has been stated. With the pies- 
ent force o f the pcn&iou bureau, 675 clerk*, it i« 
estimated that

IT WILL TAKE SIX YEARS
to dispose o f the claims now pending. It is 
stated by the commis-loner ol pensions that by 
an addition o f 250 claims, iuncasing the 
adjudicated force rather than the mechanical, 
double the amount o f work could be accom
plished, so that these cases eou'd J>e acte 1 upon 
within three years. Aside fro*a the considera
tions o f  justice which may be urged for a 
speedy settlement o f the claims now on the til a 
ot the pension office, it is no le s important mi 
the score o f economy. iua*mu~h as fully one- 
third o f the clerical force o f the office is now 
wholly occupied in giving attention to corre
spondence with the thousands o f claim ant 
whose claims have been on the files for the last 
eighteen years the fact that a sum 
so enormous, is to be expended liy the govern
ment to meet the demands for arrears o f pen- 
►ions, is an admonition to congress and the ex
ecutive to give continuous consideration to any 
similar project In the future. The great tempta
tion to the presentation o f fictitious claims, af
forded by the fa'tt that ihe average sum obtained 
upon each upp ica'loti is 11,800, leads me tosug- 
g» st the propriety of making some special appro
priation for the pievention o f  fraud.

> a mm
public

Im provem en t o f  the Mississippi
I advirc an appropriation for such interna 

tional improvements as the wisdom o f congress 
may deem to be of* public importance. The ne- 
c Ratty of improving the navigati u o f the M'ss 
bsippi river, justifies an ailu«iou to that subject 
I suggest the due adoption o f some measure for 
the removal o f  obstructions which now impede 
the navigatiau o f that great channel of com 
merce.

Civil Nervier R eform .
In my letter accepting the nomination fur the 

vice presidency, I stated that in mv judgment 
no man should be tHc incumbent o f an office,the 
duties of which he is for any cause unfit to per
form, who is lacking in ability, fidelity or in
tegrity which a proper administration o f such 
office demands. This sentiment wou’d doubt
less meet with gcncial acquiescence, but opin
ion has been widely divided upon the 
w.sdoni and practicability o f the 
various reformatory schemes which have 
been suggested, and ot certain proposed regula
tions governing appointments to public office. 
Ib e  « ffictey o f such icgulations has been dis

trusted, mainly became they have seemed to 
exact trt'ic educational and abstract 
tests above general business capacity and 
even o f sperla1 fondness for the particular work 
In hand. It seems to me that the result that 
should be applied to ihe management of the 
public service may proper y confirm  in the 
main to such as regulate the condition of sue 
cetslul private business. Original appointments 
should be based upon ascertained fitness. 
J he tenure o f office should 1 e stable and posi
tions o f responsibility should, k> far as practica
ble, bo filled by ilie piomotioti ol worthy and 
efficient officers tne investigation ° f  all com
plaint;* and the punishment o f ailjofiicial mis
conduct

SHOULD HE PROMPT ANI) THOROUGH.
The views expressed in tne foregoing letter are 
those which wil' govern my admin its'ration ot 
the executive office, 'I hey are doublets shared 
by a.I intelligent and patriotic citizens, 
however, divergent in their opinion, ok to ihe 
best methods or putting them into practical op- 
» ration For example, tne assertion that orig 
iiihl upp.dn1iaeiiss should be based on ascer
tained lltDera, is Lot open to dispute, but the 
question how in practice such fi»- 
ncM cau be most effectually a«cer-
tdined is one win h has for yours
excited interest and d-sctiss'on. The measure, 
which, with slight TariatiTn in its detail, has 
latelv b-eo urged on the atteutiou o f congress 
and the executive, has »s itg pri ciral feature 
the scheme o f competitive elim ination, save 
n r  certain exceptions which need not here be 
specified, this p An would make admission to 
the s rvice only its lowest grade, and would 
accordingly demand t hm at vacancies iu higher 
positioLB should be filled by promotion alone. 
In these particulars it is In conformity with the 
cxistior civil service rystem of Great B itain. 
and indie 1 the success which has attended that 
system in the country >f its biith is the ‘•trcu.gest 
a rguun-hi which has been urged for 
It*- adoption here. The fact should 
not, however, 1>€ overlooked that there 
are certain features ot the English n\si m 
which nave not generally been received with 
iavor in ibis c uintry even am mg ihe foremost 
advocates o f  civil service reform. Among them 
me, first, a tenure of office which issnbftintlahy 
a life tenure: second, a limitation o f the maxi
mum a e a which an applicant can ea'er ihe 
service, whereby ah iren, ill middle life or 
ureter, arc, with some exception*, rigidly 
excluded; third, a retiring Allowance noon 
guiiig out o f office. These three elements are as 
Important factors o f  the problem as any ot the 
others. To e iminute tbi* from the English 
*yste*i would effect a moat radical change in 
us practice. I be avowed purpose o f  that sys
tem is to induce the educate I you tig men of the 
country to devote iheir lives to public employ
ment. by an assurance that having once entered upon it

THLY NEED NEVER I.EAVE IT, 
and that after ro untiry retirement they ‘ hall 
be recipient* o f an at r u«l pension. That this 
system. an entirety, has proved very success- 
lulin Great Britain, seems to be generally con 
ceded, even by tho*e who once opposed Us adop
tion. To a Mamie wh eh should incorporate all 
Us eiaentfal fenutures, I should feel bound to 
give my approval, but whether tt would be ft.r

tut boat interstate o f  tpa . . .  _
fix upon an e a p e d i^ t1 for immediate and 
extensive application \vbp*h ewOraeea certain 
features ot the S' glish «viicm, but excludes or
ignores others o f equal puportance, may be 
seriously doubted, even tbosa who are ira- 
presseed as I ora myself with the grave import
ance ot correcting the evils* which exist in the 
present methods of appointment. If, for ex
ample, the Eugihh rule winch shut* out persons 
above the age o f 25 years frnna a large number 
o f  public employments ia not to be made an es
sential part ot o»t  system, it ia queatiou- 
Hble whether tbe attainment of the 
highest number of marks at a competitive ex
amination should be tbe criterion by which ah 
applications for appointment should be put to 
the test; and under simitar conditions it may 
ulso be questioned whether admission to the 
service at ould be atnctly limited to its lowest 
rauk.x, I here are very many characteristics 
which co to make a model civil servant. Promi
nent among them are probably industry, good 
sense, good habits, good temper, patience, 
order, courtesy, tact, self reliance, manly 
deference to aunerior officers and manly con
sideration f>r inferiors. The absence o f  these 
traits is not supplied by a wide knowledge of 
books, or bv promptitude iu answering ques
tions, or by any other quality 
likely U be brought to light by 
competitive < xa mi nation- To make success 
in such a contest, therefor”, an indispensable 
condition o f the public employment would very 
likely result in the practical exclusion c f  tbe 
older app'icants, even though they might pos
sess qualifications far superior to their younger 
and more brilliant competitors. These suggest
ions must noi be regarded as evincing any spirit 
“ 1 opposition to the competitive plan, which has 
been lo tome extent successfully employed 
already, ar d which mav hereafter vindicate 
the claims o f  the most earnest supporters. An
other feature o f the proposed system is the ‘ elec
tion by promotion of all officers ol the govern
ment above tbe lower grade, except such as 
would fairly be regarded as expo
nents o f  the policy ot the ex
ecutive and principles o f  the dominant 
party to afford encouragement to faithful public 
.servant* by exciting in iheir minds the hooe of 
promotion it they arc found to merit as much is 
to be desired, but would it be wise to adept a 
rule so rigid as to permit no other mode o f sup
plying the Intermedia'© walks ot the service. 
There arc many persons who till ‘ subordinate 
positions with great credit but lack these quali
ties whiah are

RE .UISlllrK FOR THE IIIOHER POSTS OF DUTY,
and besides the inodes o f thought and action, if 
one wh* se scivices in a governmental bureau 
has hurt! long continued, are often »o cramped 
bv routine orooeedare as almost to disqualify 
him from the changes required jy public inter- 
t-ttts. ihe infusion ot new blood from time to 
time into themiddle ranksottbe service,might 
be verv b. ueficial m ns rezults. I he subject uu 
der dibcimdon is one o f giave Importance, the 
evils which are com plained of, can not be eradi
cated at once. The work must be gradual.

The present English system is a growth o f 
years, an 1 was not created by a ung'e stroke of 
executive or legislative action Its beginuirgf* 
ar.* found in an order in council promulgated 
in 185s*. and it was after patient and cautious 
scrutiny o f its workings that fifteen years later 
it kmk its present sham*. Five year-* after the 
issuance oi tbe order in council, aud at the 
lime when the resort had been to competitive 
examinations as an experiment much more ex- 
tensive'y than has yet teen the «u»e in this 
country, a select committee ot the 
house o f commons made a report 
to tin* house which declaring its 
approval o f the competitive method, depre
cated nevertheless any precipitation in its geu- 
• rat ftdootiou as likely to endanger its ultimate 
xuci ess. During ihis tentative peiiod the ie»utU 
ot the two methods o f  pass txam inaion aud 
competitive examination were closely watched 
and compared. It may be that before we con fine 
ourselves oa this impertanl question within the 
stringent bounds o f  statutory enactment, we 
may orolitably await the result o f further in 
quiry and experiment. The submission o f  apor- 
tioiiofthe nominations to a critical board of 
exa incr«, selected solely for testing the quali- 
ficaiions of applicants, may perhaps, without 
resort to lbe competitive lest, put an end to the 
mischief which attends the present system of 
apiKiintmetit*, and it may be feasible t »vest in 
Mich a beard *i wide discretion to ascertain the 
churactciisdes and attainments o f  candidates 
in these particulars, which 1 have already le- 
ferred to ss being no less important than mere 
intellectual attainments. If cjugress should 
deem it advisable at tbe present session to 
establish competitive tests for admission to the 
s« rvice, no doubts, such as have beea 
suggested, shall deter me from giv
ing the measure my earnest support, 
and I urgently recommend, should there he a 
failure lo pass any other set upon this subject, 
that nu appropriation o f $25,000 per year may be 
made for tne enforcement ol section 1L753 o f the 
revised statutes. With the aid thui afforded me 
I shall strive to execute the provisions o f that 
law Recording to it* letter and spirit. 1 am un
willing, in iustice to the present civil servants of 
the eovernn.ant, to dismiss th s subject without 
declaring mv dissent from the severe and almost 
indiscriminate censure with which they have 
been recently assailed. That they are

INDOLENT, INEFFICIENT AND CORRUPT 
is a statement which has been often made and 
widely credited, but when the extent, variety, 
delicacy and importance of their duties are con
sidered, the great majority of the employes of 
the government are, in my judgment, deserving 
o fh ig l commendation.

C o m m e r c e  a n d  I m * l | r a l i o n .
The continuing decline c f the merchant 

m aiioe o f the United States is to be greatly de
plored. In v ew ot the fact that we hirulih a 
large proportion o f the freights ot the commer
cial world, and that our shipments are steadily 
and rapidly incressin?, is a cause o f surprise 
that not only is our uavigatiou interest dimin
ishing. but it is less than when our exports and 
imports were not half so large as now, either in 
bulk or in values. There must be some peculiar 
liiudrauce to tlie development o f  this Interest, 
or the enterprise and energy ot American me
chanics and capitalists would have kept this 
country at least abreast o f  our rivals in the 
friendly contest for our supremaev. The substi
tution o f iron for wood and steam for sail have 
wroughta great revolution iu carrying the trade 
ot ihe world,but the changes eou(d not have bee’ll 
adverse to America, i f  we had given to our uav- 
agation interests a portion o f  tne aid iu protec
tion which have teen so wisely

BESTOWED UPON OUR MANUFACTURERS.
1 ieec ommeud the whole subject to the wis

dom o f  congress, with the suggestion ihst no 
question of greater magnitude or farther reach
ing importance can engage their attention. In 
1*76 the supreme c«>urt < f  the United etaies 
declared unconstitutional the statutes o f certain 
state*, which imposed upon shin owners or con
signee.- a tax o f f  1.50 for each passenger arriving 
i'r-in a foreign countrv, or iu iieu there d re
quired a suffic ent amount to indemnify the state 
and local authorities againstexpe j*c lor ihe fu- 
tu re relict or support o f such p*ssengeis. fciuce 
ttiis decision the expense attending the oare and 
supervision o f immigrants has tallest on the 
states hi whoso port** they have landed, As a 
ia*ge majority o f such itumUroutH immediately 
up* n iheir arrival proceed to the 
island slates ana territories to seek 
farm Mil km homes, it is manifested! y
unjust t ) iminse Upon the state whose shoies 
they find reached, the buideu * f  which it now 
bears. For this reason and because ot the na 
tioiml importance of ihe subject. I recomui*Tid 
legislation iegarding ihe supervision o f the 
transitory cares o f immigrants at the ports of de- 
huruation.

I r* grot to state that the people of lla*kahavc 
rt*i»sot* to complain, that the) are as y«*t u apn - 
vided with any lorin o f govermm nt bv which 
lift- or propu t* can be protected. While the ex
tent o f its population does pot justify the nppli- 
ent on o f tbe costty machinery o f ter ttorial 

istrntiou, there is immediate necessity for 
constituting such a form o* government as will 
promote the education oft he people and secure 
the udministrilion ot justice.

ĥâ bMOth and eomfort o ^
commeiuj tptM svbjocti to your favorable con
sideration.

F/tdileotisl Incapacity.
The importance of timely legislation with re- 

ipcct to the ascertainment and dnclaratien of the 
vote for counting presidential electors was 
sharply called to tbe attention o f the peopo 
more than four years ago. it Is to be hoped 
tha» some well defined measure may bedeviled 
before another national elec.ton. whi h will 
reader unnecessary a resort to any 
expedient o f a temporary character for the de
termination of questions ui*m contested returns, 
Ques.ions which concern the very existence of 
the government and the liberties o f the people 
were ►iiRgested by tbe pro'orged illne*softhe 
late president, and his consequent 1lcapacity to 
perform the functions o f hts office.

It is provided by the second article of the 
constitution, ia the fifth clause o f  its first sec
tion, that in case o f the removal ot ti e president 
from office or of his death, resignation or ina
bility to dischargeuthe powers and duties oi said 
otkee, the same shall devolve ou ihe vice presi
dent. What is the intention o f  the constitution 
in its specification of inability to dlschaige the 
powers aud duties o f said office, or ol the con
tingencies which call the vice presidt nt to the 
exercise of the president.»1 function? Ik the 
inability delegated in ns nature to

LONG CONTINUED INTELLECTUAL INCAPACITY 
or has it a broider import? What must be its ex 
tent and duraiio* ? How must ns existence be 
established? Has the or sfdeut, whose Inability 
is the subject r f inquiry, any voice in determin
ing whether or tiM it exists, or is the decision oi 
that momentous ami delicate quest!on confided 
to the vice president, oris it conic in elated by the 
constitution that congress siioi Ifl provide by 
law precisely what should co istitute in
ability, and how and by v\(.at tribunal 
or authority it should be ascertained? If the 
inability proves to be temporary iu its nature, 
and during its eouiinuame the vice president 
lawfully exercise* the functions of the execu
tive, by what tenure does he hold his office? 
Does he continue as president for the remuiu 
der o f  ihe four years' term, * r would the 
elected president, if bis inability should cease 
In the iuterva , be empowered to resume lus 
office, and if  having such lawful authority

e should exercise it, would the vice 
president be thereupon empowered to re
sume bis powers and duties us such? 1 
eau not doubt that these important ques
tion# will receive your early and thoughtful 
eons deration. Deep'y impressed with th“ grav
ity o f the respouMbiiiues w hich have a * unex
pectedly devolved upon me, it w iilb ) my con
stant r.urposc to co-operate aitli you in such 
mtusurefc as wilt promote the glory o f the eouu- 
try and the prosperity of its people.

rnEtTER A. Arthur.

CnTINfl CAMEO PORTRAITS.

l.l.trtiM In ip r o v .m .n t ..
Ilr.' scn.ic, at Its last action , pauwl * hill 

dp v dime ii r tin- conttrtiction o f  a MnMme 
tor ti t' llnrait- ol cJiiKrcss, ">ut it tailed to be- 
co e a law. The prnvi-ion oi such able pro- 
tcclion lor tins great collection o f  books aod 
lor the upright dorur.tr.ent counected with It 
bus become uu object o f  nations, impoitance 
and shou'il receive prompt attention. This re- 
oort oi tliv commiMiioncrs of the DUtriot of 
t: luaitdo, he ewith trausmtued, will inform 
you lii'ljr o f the condition o f  the distriot, and 
the vital importance ol legislation for the rec
lamation n I  Improvement of the marahea and 
for theuttnbl shment c.f the harbor linesalong 
the rotomae river front. Ilia represented that In 
tb ilr  pre-ent cniidiiton, these marslica aertona'j 
afTct tlie health o ' the restdenta o f the adjacent 
purls c>; the city, and tbat they greatly ntar Ihe 
gen r 11 aapcctiiftbe rark iuvsnico stands tbe 
Washington monument This improvement 
wou'd add to that park and the park south ct 
the executive mansion, a large are* o f valuable 
land, and would transform what ianow believed 
to lie a danger ota nuisance into an attractive 
landscape, oaieqdlug te the river front.
Tt cy recommend the removal o f the steam rail- 
way lines Irma the soifa reof the streets ot the 
cllv , and tbe lucattouof the necessary depots In 
atich rlaoes as may la chcqeniepl for the pute 
dc accommodation, 'they call attention to the 
deficiency o f lh« water supply, which seriously 
ntlccts the material prosperity o f tbe city and

T alk  W ith n Man W h o Ones this W ork  In 
Now V ork .

lSew k ork Tribune.I
‘ 'Yets,” said the cameodUtor to it Trib 

utif reporter rect uily. “ tlie demand lor 
liieoitl style ot cameo jewelry mdecieud- 
inj; ripidly, but the tlentaml for jrjod 
ponrjit cameos is iiicreiisinjf just as fust. 
It is the neneial impression that 
ne good cameo portraits are cm in this 
country, hut that they ull come from 
Palis. As lar as I know Ihere are no 
oor'ruit cutler* in this emtdry outside 
of New York. There is ouu uniter ot 
cheap cameos in Boston, hut they scud
10 New York tor tne portraits *hey have 
order* for.”

“ Ate there lirst elasa pi r Ira it cutlets 
in ttiis citv?”

‘•Well, 1 claim that there is one, at 
least, here. I have made cameo |tor- 
truits ol Garfield, A. T. titetfait, Kx- 
President Hayes, the late S nntor Mor
ton, ot Indiana, Mrs Scott•Sitldotis, and 
many oilier prominent men and women 
and iiete are let ere ltotn Mr. Hayes and 
Mrs. Hatfield praising tlie |sirtrails high
ly. A ptlvanu plastic copy of the Gur 
field cameo 1 sold for $d0 to a sculptor, 
who had an order to make a marble 
bas-relief of tlie late president. Thu 
original cameo portrait was tioualit l>v a 
jeweler, and set in u broad, gold setting, 
iu which thirty-eight huge gems were 
set; thirty fjur diamonds el se lo tlie 
cameo, two rubits above and two below, 
and two emeralds on each side, without 
the row of diamonds. This copy of the 
well known picture, ‘Cleopatra before 
Ctosar,’ I value at $1,000. It is, ttb you 
see, an oval, three and one-half incite* 
long and two ai d ont-half wide. The 
cost of the stone before it was dressed 
for cutting was $7o. 1 worked on it at
frequent intervals for tim e year*.”

“ bo you make yonr tiortraits from 
life or from photographs?”

*T start them from photographs, as it 
would be too tedious lo do dial frain 
life, and f in is h  them ia it few H ittin g *  
from life, it being impossible to get a 
natural, life like expression from a 
photograph. Ye*, nearly all tlie por
traits ure ordcied for u uking up into 
jewIrv, broodies being the most com
mon, and sleeve buttons next. These 
me two portraits of a little boy and girl, 
whose father wanls a |>ortraittf one of 
them on each c f  bis sleeve buttons.”

•‘ Where <lo the best cinieo stones 
come from now?”

“ They all come from Brazil; they are 
taken to Germany, where they are dHiss
ed ready for cutting, and then taken to 
Paris, which i* too only market for 
t h e m ,  m s  most of tlie cutlers are there. 
What is the process of cutting? It is 
done with a lathe, worked by a treadle, 
with those detachable tools anti diamond 
dust, Tlie tool.- are of three kind-—for 
cutting, tor grinding mid for smoothing. 
These detachable tools are tat* ring iron 
bars, on tbe small ends of which ure 
fastened wheels of soft,porous iron,which 
bolds theoiamond rlust better than the 
steel would. These wheels vary in size 
from an inch in diameter to such ones 
as this (hohliu > up one), which an un
trained eye can not see. For acting, 
tue wheels : ave sharp edge.-; tor grin
ding, they ate blunt tdged, while tor 
smoothing (tie wheel beet in-s h cone. 
Tbe diamond dust, which, mixed with
011 and rubbed on the tools, tioes the 
cutting, is prepared tout-: Here is u 
cast sit 1 1 ir ottsi tun a pestle t f tin Run e 
ma ertill tbat fit- this deep mortar close
ly; into the deep mortar I put n hw frag
ments and a drop ofoil, insert the steel 
pestle, and pound vigorously with the 
hutnmer. There is the ust ready for 
ti-e. 1 make it myself, as it must tie of 
different dr grees of fu .e n e . - H  tor ditTerent 
stages of the cutting.”

H ow Garftwlil H oard  o f  the F ond.
|Dr. Bit it In the Century Magazine l

About ten days .- f  cr ibe  first sub-crip- 
lion was made to tne fund fir  Mrs Gar
field, Rome one of 1 he household inform
ed linn that, it large sutn of money was 
bring mined for her in tne oven* o f lit* 
demise. At this he was v»ry i: itch sur
prised anti stltl, "  Wha ?” —adding with 
evident emotion, as tie turned his lace 
to the pillow, “ how kind and thoughtful, 
What a generous people!” He w as then 
silent and absorbed for a long time, ns if 
overwhelmed with the thought. I never 
heard him allude to litc subject after
ward.

—The Churchman sues: ‘ Cardinal 
Newman was invited to join the com
pany of New Tetlament revisers, and 
declined. In one pnr leu lar it w is very 
much to I e regretted; he would have 
supplied what s-ems to have been it 
(treat want among them— tt espanty to 
und- rstnud what was good idloinulicul j 
Knglish. |

PHCEBK.

[The Century ]
Ere pate- In heavnn the morning star,

A bir-'i. the hwelie-t ol us kind 
tlrars Diwn’* faillt footlail trout afjr

While ull US mat's uredtiut) ami blind

It is a tad Jjl irrd thing,
As shv and secret as a maid, 

that, ere in choir the robins sing,
Pipes its own name like one uiiaiJ

It seems pain prompted to repeal 
The story of some ancient ill,

But Plicshe ! Phoebe! sadly sweet 
Is all it says, and then is still.

It cal s and listens; earth and sky,
Ilusheo by the pathos ot its file ,

Listens; no whisper of reply 
Conies from its doom dissevetel mute.

PI oobe! it calls ami calls again,
A nd Ovid, could  Pc hut nave h.urd.

Had hung a legendary pie >u 
About the memory of ihe bird ;

A pain articulate s> long 
Iu penance of some mold red mime 

Wnose ghost still Hies tlie Kurils’ throng 
Dawn the waste solitudes of time;

Wad of the young world’s wonder hour, 
When gods found mortal maidens fair, 

And will malign was j line I « ith power, 
Love’s kiu ly laws to overbear.

Like Pr <gne, did it feel the stress 
Ami coil of the prevailing words 

Close round its being and compress 
Man’s am pit r oat lire to a bird'* ’

One only memory .eft of ail
l’lie motley crowd of vanished scenes, 

Her’s—and vain impulse to recu I 
By repetition what it means.

Phm’ .e! is all it has to say 
lit i tuiulive cadence t,Vr and o’er.

Like children lha. have lost th- b way 
And know t leiruaiue*, nut uoih ing m ore.

Is it it tvpe, since Nature’s lyre 
Vibrates to every note in man.

Of that it.sa'iah'e desire.
Meant to he so, since life began ?

I, in strange Ian s at gray of dawn, 
Wakeful, have heard that Inntles* plaiwt 

flirotigli Menory's chamber deep with
drawn

B 'lcw ii» iteration* faint,
ist> nigh ! yet from miotesl years 

1 seems to draw its magic, rite 
With longings nnappoiwd an-l lea's 

Drawn from the vrry source ot life.

“ A UTILE PEARL.”

They stood together in the orchard— 
Alfred Brandon aud his pretty BWeet- 
heait, Esther Urav. They were not 
quite alone, fora girl, aiartlingly like 
Father, hut her junior l>v three yeais, 
sat perched upon a mighty Hath of a 
huge old oak, not many yards away, and 
swung and swayed, keeping time lo her 
own list lets*, dreamy motion by the mur
muring hum of a most delicious voice 
crooning a sweet old song.

••Il’h no use, Alt," Father said, in re
sponse to her lovei’s pleading*. “ No 
use in wasting hot It our live* ou u fond 
dream that never ran become a realitv. 
Think o f the years it would take you to 
earn a iortum! And while I am wait
ing, growing old and faded, and letting 
other chances pass me tiv, you tn.iv tail, 
alur all! No, no—give me back my 
promise; onr marriage can never be !”

“ It can—it shall!” cried Alfred, ear
nestly, “ ‘Other chances!’ If you loved 
me truly, would von think of them? Do 
yon love me, Ed her?”

She looked into his Hushed and hand
some face and sighed involuntarily.

“ Ye*, I do. It you were better off 
I’d marry you and tie u happy woman. 
But that will ucvpr be. I love you, but 
1 hate poverty. I’ve been poor all mv 
life. I must better mvsetf when 1 tnar- 
rv. Why shouldn’t 1? You all tell me 
l\u handsome. Even your brrther 
Henry tells me that. By the bye. I 
thought you were so sure that he would 
be our frier,d?”

“ He telis me he said ull he could, but 
lather will not hear of it. What of 
that? lie  finds no fault with you hut 
your poverty, and when I c n no longer 
dependent upon him, but my own mas
ter, able to rupport my wife, he will 
welcome you as a daughter, Ernie. Hen
ry st si-o; it was Henry who suggested 
that! should go to San Fraiieisco— the 
land ol golden dream* an t speedy for
tunes, Essie. I shall make a fortune 
for you to share, *oy darling; only prom
ise to wait three year*. We ar.i ho  voting 
yet; you are but 18. Old what are three 
years—save lor the juin ol jiarting—to 
love like our*?”

He judged her >y himself, poor fellow, 
and never doubted hi r loyally and tinsl; 
but Esther was of a verv different na
ture—selfish, worldly, c ilcildting, and 
cold. Even now, while her lover’s urin* 
were around her. while In* eager tones 
yet. Detnbled in her ear, while hi* hon
est, loving, pleading eyes met her otva 
dark, thoughtful giunco, she carefully 
weight1* her chance*—set inclination 
against interest— pon-'ering thus:

“ I do love him—dear, kind Alt. I do 
wish 1 could mairy him. He is so bright 
•and hopeful, perhaps ho mav get rich, 
after all, ant], meantime, what otner 
chance will come to temjit me, living in 
ibis out o f the wiy place, and seeing no 
one? And three years will soon p oh."

Ho iu tbe end she promised to watt (or 
him, Iru.y and faithfully, through three 
years, aud then, when he should claim 
her. become bis loving wife.

Meantime, the mii'i ;»l murmur from 
the tree had cea a d, though quite uu- 
tioliceil by the lovcia, a n d  m s E-ther 
gave the jttomise n craoclul, giilish 
form swung itself down from it* leafy 
iiesl, and Maidenly placed itself Ih f  ire 
them.

Esiner’* figure, only lea* fully and 
finely formed. Esther’s heniilitul face 
arid glessv, abundant dark tiair. Esther’s 
d irk ex os, t io, yon would have thought 
a the lirst cl im e, until you saw that 
quite a itiOde ‘ mind und soul looked 
out from them.

A 'fre  1 It "Id  on* h is h i  rid l «  her.
“ 1 had forgotten you, Pearl,” said he.

‘ Well, you eau witness our enunge- 
ment”

The girl drew herself up to. her full 
height.

“ I shall witness n -thing so foolish and 
false,” she suid sternly. Then mining 
to her sister: “ Why do you promise 
what von will never (icrfoim? Why do 
you deceive one who is “o honest und 
true hearted? Esther wid cvrver wait 
for you three years, All. Y ouinm tbe 
mud fo believe it!”

And with that she left them. Esther 
looked after her with a smile.

“ A silly girf, and you are her hero.”

se said, pouting (j little, “I am not good 
enough for you lu her eye.*!”

Ha clasped her to hts heart enthusi
astically.

“ Aim you will he true, my darling, 
through three ye. rr, fat hful, and pa tent 
for my sake?”

A iiu Esther—flushed still wi ll anger 
an-l a tinge of jealousy against poor 
Pearl—renewed her proni'se, and bo 
they were betrothed.

Cine year went slowly by. Alf's letters 
brigtit enoug i in the beginning, grew 
H'nldcr and iess hopeful as tbe months 
rolled on. He h id obtained a position 
in S in Francisco, and toiied patiently 
and faithfully at his post: b it he began 
to realize that his modest saving would 
not suffice lo attain tlie object of hi.- 
hojit'S, aud he wrote to Ksfhtr gloomily 
of liis disappointment*, aud spoke ol that 
first year as wasted time.

Henry Brandon was be»iJe her when 
she received that letter; lie was often 
with her now, lavishing upon her tlie 
most flattering attentions, under | re- 
tense of guarding her for All. Hlie turn
ed to him reproachfully.

“ Alt honed so much fiooi your influ 
ence with ymur father,” she said. “ Siuce 
you like um so well, and are so kind to 
me, why did your father object to me as 
a daughter?”

He caught tier baud; his bold eyes fix 
ed on her lace.

“ He does not. He will welcome yon 
a* a daughter to-morrow, Exsie. But not 
as Alf’a wife.”

She shrank away rom him, startled 
and frightened.

“ Wh •'* then?” she cried.
But his look answered her before he 

uttered, “ Mine! only mini !”
His own hrottier’s rival! The thought 

repulsed her awhile, hut not f  n long. 
Here was a suitor, rich, while AT was 
poor; present, wiiilo All was absent; 
waiting aud readv for her acceptance, 
while Air might never be ready, Tlie 
temptation was a great one to a woman 
of Esther’s worldly mind.

But Hliaine withheld her—shame, and 
a positive fear o f Pearl'* reproach and 
hot, outspoken scorn. For Pearl watch
ed her closely and guarded the poor 
absent wunderei's rights iu her most 
jealous care.

Then, wtiile she hesitated came anoth
er letter. A If was goiug to tiie gold 
digging*. “ Fortune* are won there yet,” 
be wrote. Henry smiled con turn pious
ly.

“ An idle dreamer,”  he said coldly. 
“ Will you waste your lile and mine 
waiting for him?”

But she stood firm.
‘•I’ ll wait, at any rate, another year,” 

she Slid, ‘()ue more year.”
The “ one moie ycur” j>u*sed by. All’s 

letters, growing more and more hope 
less end discouraging, at last ceased ul- 
tegether. Three months went by with
out a word from him, und then Either, 
two years of the three being over, set all 
her sister’s praver* and reproaches at 
defiance, and became Henry Brandon’s 
bride.

Meanwhile, foruway iu the go d fields 
af California a certain digger, patient, 
silent, sad, toiling li'giil and day, with 
heavy heart aud weary frame—a sad 
eyed, lonely man, to whom no letter 
came, whom no companion cheered—a 
man whose Iona and unchanging ill for
tune had won for him from his rough 
mates the sotrbr quet ot “ Luckless 
Fred.”

This man one day, without a moment’s 
warning, struck hisspude against an 
enormous nugget of gold and arose up 
from his toil the fortunate possessor of 
thousands.

“ My own—my own at last!” he cried, 
and fell upon his kners, am) kissed the 
nugget, and laid his face upon it and 
wept. “ Not for yourself, my yellow 
beauty,”  he murmured, “ out that you 
give uie back mv liojres—my life—my 
love! Her patient lartli shall be at Iasi 
rewarded, and, m tier tender urms my 
sufferings will be repuio). I wifi not 
wait to write; I will go lo her. Fortune 
and happitress for my own love, my 
true aud faithful love!”

lie  would not wait to write—what 
need?—to one whose faith he never once 
had doubted, measuring it by bis own. 
True, be had not heard from her of late 
nor Uad lie writ'en; having no good 
news to send. But what ol thu ? She 
knew his heart. Doubtless she was 
waiting, sadly, patiently. Oh, what a 
bright reward was now in store for such 
sweet constancy! lie would wait tor 
nothing. He jmrehased such ciotuea as 
ire could find, and set sail, looking shab
by enough to he sure. But what matter? 
Tnat could be rectified at home. It was 
himself that Essie loved. Doubtle-s she 
would welcome him, though he came 
home a beggar and in rags! And then 
a fancy took him to nut that to the test 
—to test them all. Kee how they would 
welcome him if he came home poair? 
He had no doubts of Essie—but it would 
he sweet to show the world how she 
loved him—for himself alone. L-ugh- 
ing fir himself, in the excess o f hi* new 
happiness. Alf Brandon lesolved lo 
keep his wealth a secret for awtiile, and 
return to his friend* as the jioor luckless 
digger lie had actual been some weeks 
ago.

The autumn sun was shining hot and 
fierce, as a traveler—i»oor looking and 
travel stained—esme slowly up thedusty 
lane that led to a certain well remem
bered ore hard. He had resolved to look 
ti|»on the old place first—the dear old 
spot where they had parted.

“ Ami who knows hut I may find hir 
there?” lie mused. “Doubtless ihe place 
is dear to her.”

“ It seemed as if his love had been 
prophetic. There, under the trees—un
der the very tree wlie*e they had stood 
that summer eveuing ovpr two years 
ago—he saw once more the slender, 
graceful form and lovely face that had 
animated his hopes, und haunted Ills 
dreams so long.

Her soft, fair cheek was leaned ujion 
her hand, her dark eyes dowr ea-t us if 
in sad and earnest thought. What lie 
su d —what fie did, he never knew—but 
suddenly a cry of love, und the next 
movient she was cluspcd ill Alf Bran
don’s arms.

In that moment all but the joy of his 
return was forgotten. It wa* Alt who 
embraced und passionately kissed her, 
Alf, whom she hud mourned as dead— 
whom she loved—ah, she no longer con
cealed the truth from her own heart! 
whom she bad loved from her girlhood 
—Aif, who, too evidently mistaking her 
for Esti er, now bkssed tier for her con
stancy and truth.

She struggled (rom hi* artim—burni ng 
with shame to remetnlier bow widingly 
she had x ielded to and returned hi* first 
caress. Not meant for her at all—for 
Esther —all for Esther, his brother’s 
wife!

lie looked at her reproachfully.

“Do you shrink from me? Oh, mje 
darling, is it iiecause I have not wnttun 
for so long? I had so much ill luck, Esi 
sip, I wanted to sjiare you, dear. You 
are tint changed. N P no < day older in 
all this iine sv tune — hoir b autiful 
thin evt r indeed, my own *»eef wife!”

He had her in his arm* again, but slia 
broke away, sjireuding out, her hands— 
wildly to keep him off.

“ You don’t know what you sav!”  sho 
cried. “ Ami On! Iciu u ot tell you!”  
-he hesitated —looking nt his pale, per
plexed face. N i, she could not wound 
him with the trutl ! “ Go to Henry —he 
will Ud! you all!”  she cried, and burst
ing into tear* at the thought of his com
ing sorrow turned and fled wildly front 
his sight.

Tiie uruthers stood face to face.
There hud b en siorinv and bitter 

word*, and now ciuio a long and ornni- 
ou* silence. Alf broke it.

“ Wnerc i* sire?” lie demanded bitterly,
“ I desire to see her.”

The other answered : _
“Soe ia lar from well—unfit lor such 

an interview. Wont goo 1 cau your re
proaches do now ?”

“ No good. Nevertheless I desire to 
see once m ire the worn in who was to 
he mv wife. 1 return to Ci.ifornia to
morrow, and would bid tier good-bye 
before I go. As to her illness, ahe was 
well enough a few hours ago iu the 
orchard—and see!” poi tting to ihe gar
den—“ there she is now ! Willi your 
nermissi nr 1 will j oin her there,”  And 
without, waiting lor an auswei, or notic
ing Henry's look o f quick surprise, he 
hurried out.

Pear! saiv him coining and arose, jiale 
and trembling, to iru rt mm. He stood 
for a rnmneiii, regarding hers'endy and 
in silence; she raised her gentle eves to 
hi* timidly, sorrow fill I v.

“ Do not be angry with me, Alf,”  She 
said. “ I am not changed—I am your 
bister still------”

But ue stopped tier with a great erv :
“ Peart! My little Peu'l l O what a 

blind foot I have been !”
The memory o f lire welcome she had 

given him, the all 'ction that had found 
expression in her eyes — nay, even 
Esther’s half contemptuous words of 
lo'.g ago: “ You a 'e her hero,silly girl!” 
All these came hack to his memory noxv 
wi ll a thrid o f j iv und pride. All was 
not ost—the world wa* not yet desolate 
—here was a creature better, nobler, 
truer than Esther had ever I won, and 
yet withal so like his old love that bin 
woiiii led heart instinctively turned to 
her for comfort, and this beautiful, ten
der creature loved Liiu.

Long horns tliev walked and talked 
together, watched from tlie house by 
Eh tier und Henry’* anxious eye*. It 
wss Pearl who pleaded for their pardon, 
and won i*; be could relu*e nothing to 
her, he told her. the one heart that had 
proved itself faithful end true. Why 
Pearl should have ciitnsoned so at those 
simple words, or why Iris heart should 
have heal the faster for her rising color,
I can not say; hut, doubtless, they un
d erstood  each other very well.

It seemed so, indeed, as the days and 
weeks rolled on. No mice talk from 
Alfred of a return lo Gulifornia.

“ The fact is,” said he, “ I Lave not 
been quite iinsiiccci-sl.il there. I have 
gold enough,coni I I hut secure a certain 
jewel to set iu h. And the jewel I have 
set mv heart on is a dear and rnecioua 
Pearl!’

He won Li* heart’s wish. As the third 
year o f lus long probation ended, tlio 
village bells rang out for a inerrv wed
ding; and Alfred Brandon—rich both in 
love and gold—leal to the al'ar a beauti
ful, happy bride—his little Pearl.

No lta<l F utIter-in -I.aw .
No doubt it is more difficult for a 

woman to suppress ner indignation, to 
ixiuceul irritation, to ignore uupleasant- 
uens, to feel or aflect in difference; but 
you bi e, madame, we are n«t inquiring 
into causes, hut us to the f ict. Women 
are declared to have more tact thun men 
so they have in some social things, but 
in important things l think not. It is, 
for instance, the lack of tact on tlie part 
ot women taut sets clique agaim-t clique 
in congreg itions and church societies of 
ad kind*: that e ursts almost ull associa
tions organized by women to break up 
in difference*; iliut kteps so manv 
people in hot water in family ho'els anil 

; boarding house* or where ever lovely 
j woman predominates. It i* to a lack ot 
tact that we owe the traditional mother- 

lin  law. Frtheis-in-1 iw have no bud 
! renulations anywhere. May I not say 
i this is because they have too much tact 
j lo interfere, loo much tact to notice 
j trifles, too much tact to be fussy and 
j irritating in matters that should be wrse- 
I ly let alone? Dote not any woman 
j realize how much tact men are 
f.uind to exhibit in order 
to succe-sfiilly keep their 
places iu life? It has neen shrewdly 
doubted, you kuow, whether clubs would 
be noiiaible with ladies, not merely be
cause they have not tbe club disposition 
but became they can not abide together 
without, getting into hostile divisions.
It takes a good deal o f tact to meet daily 
on familiar and equal terms with nu- 
rusrou* jrersons and keep all irritating 
things out of sight. Tin* club is possi
ble iu the highest civilization only l»e- 
eniisu nothing but. the self represmon 
that conn s of the highest social (raining 
pertniiH men of dt/ersn interest and 
tastes to conic together harmoniously, 
the club a fiords an excellent test o f tact 
and it men are fieth r adapted than 
women for chili life—if they can live 
together in ttiis way without collisions— 
they have estatilish d the jiossession of 
tact more effectually th in even the re
quirements of the drawing too n estab
lish it for women.

>
t

S cotlan d 's  D ead  Sculptor.
l-Neir York 8u r .|

There died la ely, aged 07, in E lin- 
imrgh, the eminent sculptor, William- 
Iirodie. Brei. a |>lumoer ami gas finer,, 
he weut from Built to the capital with 
an intense love of art, but w as found ont* 
afternoon disconsolately gazing at le- 
jccled exhibits bv n friend, to whom he 
said, bitterly: “ High art won’t keep mv 
wile and me and ihe. bairns, so 1’ 1 go 
back to tne gas pijiea and plumbing.” 
But Ids wife, (till o f pluck, said; “ Ye’ ll 
be a great man yet, Willie, if ye’ll only 
keep tin voor heart. You stick to your 
art and I'll *t ck to you uiul the bairns, 
and I’ll see that uone o f us ever coine to 
want.” But be shook lus head 
sudly. The Iriend spoke a few consola
tory words, aud promised to call the 
next day. He did s>. ani found all 
changed. A rich me reliant had sent 
Brodie money to go to Borne lor two 
years, and had undertaken meanwhile- 
to rare for his family. He went, and 
from the dale o f lu* return lapidly 
achieved success.
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O O F , meet* every Monday evening; W 
H. Ilnlsiner N .G .; i ’. C. Whitson, Secretary

L A W S  O F  N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Subscriber* w ho do not g ive  express 

notice to the eonirary are considered a* 
w ishing to continue their »ub*eriptious.

2 il su bscriber. o n b  r the diacontinancr 
of their paper, the publisher may continue 
to  sand them uulil all arrearages are paid.

3. II subscriber* reluxe to take or ucclcei 
to  lake tbolr paper :rnm the cilice lo  which 
th»y ate directed, the) are h Id rc*ponsibl 
tiT .hey be.ve settled their bill and ordered 
their paper discontinued

4. I xubaenuer* m ove to older placet 
w ith.m i Infoim iug the puM P ber. and thr 
paper* am  *etit lo  tl . lon u er  dire 'ion  
they . ro heM responsible.

5. Tae court* nave dr ciiic- bai l giiialbe 
t o  take a paper tiorn the edict i„ priuia fai 
evuleiK-e ol iulentional fraud.

il A oy  peraou w ho take* a paper reg 
ul ,rly irom 'b e  poitotfice—n h eth rrd ircctci 
to  hi* naaio or auolher a, or w hether hi 
b n  »u b .c i I her’  or  oot—is responsible lot 
the paym ent

7 A ction (or fraud ear b* Instituted 
against m y  person whether ho lx r e -p o n d . 
hi« In a U l tnclal po.n! o f vie w or l ot, «  ho 
refuse* to pay , ubreription.

8. Tbe United Slate* cou rt-haw  r< pen; 
•dly decided that a prulm u'ar wli n g 
Iccl* to perform hi* duty o f giviug raw nx 
able notice, a* required by Hi Po*tnflloe 
Dcpartim-tu, o f the tegleet of a person to 
take from the ofHce newspaper* addr* -*:-d 
to  him, rend r* the p<-iniiii*t r liable to 
the publisher lor the siioxerlption price.

T H E  G E N U I N E  S I N C E P .
The must popular rowing machine 
in iho w o r ld ;  538.GU9 soitl in 18SU 
—  excess over an y  ju tv i- .u *  y ea r , 
107,442. Huy n o  other; it la the 
strongest, tho aimplest, the m od 
durable sowing machine over yet 
constructed. For prion an d  tortus 
Call on  o r  a d d ress  I. B. V a il, a g en t, 
oast aide o> Broadway.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N .
Having perfected arrangement*,

I can furnish any amount of money 
on real estate security, at nine per 
cent, per annum interest, on live 
years time. At le*s ralea o f  in. 
tered commission* will he charged.

W . H. I’ iiMIOH.
Cottonwood Fall*, Dec. 11,1 bob. via.t to .Now Yoik

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Tho Hdderbrunil Bros, have 
now sign.

Mr. II. P. Broekott is painting
bis residence.

Mr. II. Hornberger has a new 
furniture sign.

A literary club has baen organ
ized at Baz tar.

Tho lower front of Music Hall  is 
being repainted.

Mr. John Morton has roturned to 
Strong City to live.

There will bo a Christmas tree at 
the Congregational church,

Mr. S. A. Vail ha* taken posses
sion of tho Hinckley House.

M r. John McDermott left, last 
Saturday, for Cherokee county.

Mr. II. Fritz’s new residence on 
State stroot is nearly completed.

The Hon. T. S. Jones came in 
from Dodgo City, Monday morn
ing.

Farmers are plowing, preparato
ry to putting in big crops next 
spring.

Mrs. Mary K. Uarri.*, of Morris* 
Illinois, is visiting at Mr. S. A  
Breeeo’s.

Mr. Christian Hofman arrived at 
Strong City, last Friday, from A p 
pleton, Wisconsin.

Mr. H. YV. Cone, traveling agent 
o f  the Topeka Capital, called at this 
olHco, last Monday.

Mrs. A . J. Crutch field is visiting 
at her niece's, Mrs. A. Z. Scribner, 
near Mutliold Green.

M r. C. A . Biitton is getting 
ready to make a plaining mill out 
of the CouiiANT building.

Mr. J or. Pluinborg is residing on 
Praiiio llill, at Mr. Jus. LuDgen 
dorf’s, his father-in-law

Born, to tho wife o f Mr. Pete 
Whoeian, o f Suong City, on Sun 
day, Dec. 11, 1881, a son.

lion . John T. Bradley, of Coun. 
cil Grove, was in attcnaar.ee at tho 
District Court, la-t week.

Born, to the wife of Mr. T. Mur
phy, on Sharps cieok, on Wednes
day, Dec. 1-4, 1681, a girl.

Mr. Barney Lantry i* building n 
liouso and haru ul the Giliman 
quarry, the liouso to cost 82,500.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Marpole, 
formerly ot this city, but now ol 
Ottawa, were in towu last week.

Mr. S. B. Harvey left lor Indiana, 
last Monday. W o wish him a 
pleasant journey and a sate return

Mrs. Clinton Wait, of Emporia 
sister ot Mr. J. M . Tuttle, was visit
ing at that gentleman’s, lust week-

Tho election ot officers o f Zorodu 
tha Lodge Mo. 8o, A. F. <fc A. M. 
will be held tom orrow (Friday) 
evening.

Mr. J. K. LaKue, formerly ot 
Louisville, iky., but aow ot Kansas 
City, gave us a pku-aut call, last 
Thursday.

The tin roof is being put on the 
new school-house in ibis city, ttnd 
tho building is rapidly approaching 
completion.

Tho sun whon it rose, Wodncs 
day morning o f last week, was ac 
COtnpanied by two suii-d-igHt one 
on either side o f it.

The Bev. T. W. Woodrow, Uni 
veisali-t, will preset iu tho New 
H ill iu Strung City, ul 11 o’clock, 
a. m., Christmas day.

Mr. J as. Hazel leaves,to eight,for 
Warren, Oiiio, to dispo-e of a eon- 
t oiling mt-'ie-t io a i-bec-o faclorv 
that lie owns at that piece.

Mr. Jo*. Key, who has boon in 
Nebraska, Missouri and otiier 
Slate* 1 or mole than a year past. 
ieturn< <1 to thu city, las' week.

J he R-v. Paul F. J r.es, of El. 
dorado, wi l b - hero a*, the re open- 
it g o f the Methodist church, wuioh 
“ il! take p'aca nix» S.r.day morn 
ing.

Dr. Thoms*, of Kmporia, br.s lo
cated in the old Hinckley bui ding 
in this city, and bi- Wife basopenod 
a inillinery store in tiie same build
ing.

Tee Germans of this county wil| 
have a dunce and supper in Strony 
City, on th»- night o f tho 261 h in 
s'ui.t, to which ovi ty body is in
vited,

Mr. J. R. Howscr went to Ar
grn'.ine, four miles this *ido of 
Kan*:i* City, la*l Mon I ay, to work 
on Mr. David Biggam's railroad 
contrnct.

T n «  R e v .  J o h n  T a >  I. r  t n d  w i f e
ha."'- riturn d Ir m a exiO' -’ -d 

Wli1 « u.eie

they a'tended a reunion ot the 
Taylor family.

Mr. Barney L io try , o f Strong 
City, returned from Gunnison, Col 
orado, last week, and reports snow 
14 inches deep in that State, and 
the weather exceedingly cold.

The Pan*y and Babyland, for 
December, 50  cents a yeur, eacbj 
two excellent little papers for chil 
dreo, published by D. L d h rop  & 
Co , Boston, Mass , are on our tu- 
ble.

Mr. C. II Carswell und Dr. 
BouLon have rented the upstairs- 
front room o f the old McGinley 
building, on the east side of Broad
way, whore they can ulwayB be 
found.

A dancing school was opened in 
this city, last week, by Mr. J. W 
Marden, a first class teacher, and 
the lovers of dancing should take 
advantage of his prosence to im
prove themselves.

Wick's Illustrated Monthly Maga
zine for December is on our table- 
This maguzine is published by Ja*. 
Vick, at Rochester, N. Y., for $1 25 
a year; und it should bo taken by 
every lover o f beautilul promises.

Eirichs' Fashion Quarterly ha* 
our thanks for tho Musical Album, 
a Christmas gift, tree with the JVeic 
York Family Paper, Ho. 378, which 

album contains songs and music 
appropriate to the Christmas tiraoi*.

Service at the Catholic church in 
Strong City, on Christmas mon.ingi 
will bo as follows; At 5 o clock 
High Mass; at 8  o’clock, Lov. Mass, 
and at 10;30, High Mass and set 
mon. 'ibe io  will he no service at 
that church, next Sunday.

If stating facts of public intereai 
just ns they ure snakes the CoURANT 
tho organ o f  any individual, tlici 
i* it the organ ot that party; and 
not only that party’s organ, but 
the organ of evoiy one * l*o 01 
wt o n it ha* occasion to s p e  ik.

The veteran- soldiers mooting 
that was to have taken place last 
Saturday afternoon wa*. on ac
count o f the inclemency of the 
weather, postponed until 1 o ’clock, 
p. m., next Saturday, when it will 
he hold in the Court house in thi- 
city.

W hoever has volume 2 of our
“ Chilly’s B.ackstono”  will pleu-r 
to return it to this office. It ha* 
tho namo of Wm. Owens written 
in if. W e would also like for who 
over has volumos 1, 2, 3 and S of 
our “ English Literature" to return 
the sumo to us.

The remains o f Mrs. Walter 
IIait, nee Gossott, were brought 
Iroin Cherryva’-e, Thursday night, 
und were buiicd in the comctery 
west o f this city, Saturday after
noon, fiom tho Congregational 
church, the R 'V .  A. Maxey preach 
ing the funeral sermon.

The following special jury has 
been drawn for this term of the 
District Court: Robert Mitti, IN. 
Brown, O. G. R jbm son, Quincy 
Childs, John Mo-ore, S. M. Speer, 
Richard Cuthbcrt, W. P. Martin, 
A Hinkle, S. C. Harvey, W. II 
Eikooberry and Ira Earle.

While on their wav home from 
this city, last night, the buggy in 
which Messrs. Peto Wheelan and 
Llomor Roberts, of Sirong City, 
woro riding was upset in tho ditch 
near Mr. J. H. Scribner’*, and both 
geililomen wero badly hurl, the 
ho mcr having a shoulder ili.*;ocated.

Among me foreign attornoys 
who have put in an appoarai-.ce at 
this term ol tho DUtiict Court are 
Enoch Harpole, ot Ottawa; Judge 
Peyton, W. W. Scott,land C. N. 
Sierrg, of Emporia S C. Bowman, 
of No-vio:.; J. G. W.ittr*, ol lo  
neka; T. S. Jones of Dodge City.

Mrs. Goo. W. H tys i* slowly re
covering from the iijurio* she re. 
H ived win u she wa.4 thrown out o f 
Mi. J. II. Scribner’s wagon, an ac 
count ot which We publish-d lit tho 
ime. Mrs. Scribner, who was 

thrown from the wagon at the ixim- 
tiin.i, has on lively recovered from 
the injuries she icceivid.

Mrs. ll.idda P.iiker, nee Broekott, 
who wa- vi-iting ’lore f >ur y car.* ng >, 
,i..l who lia* been in Colorado loi 
tier health, stopped r.-tt here, lnsi 
Sunday, to h-p her nn(-ie. Mr. 11 
P. Brockett, while on her way 10 
her homo in Ohio, and remained 
at his liou“ 0 un ll Monday, when 
she ftg.il > nt.snod h -m -ward.

Mr. J 'hn  V. S a n d ers , ol Ivnpsi- 
riu. o r  -d ;ue h.st lawyers in the

) Did *1 O 4i«*\C Hi

ultorneys in Kansas, is in lown this 
week attending Court, and his esti
mable wifo, who has been al tho 
poiqt o f death, he informs us, is 
now gotting well, which their 
many friends in this county will 
he glad to hoar.

Mr Richard A. Walsh left, last 
Friday night, for bis homt in j ’ enn 
sylvama, where he will remain for 
a low mouths, when ho will return 
lo this city with his family, and go 
into bu.dnesB here. Mr. Wal*h 
came to this place, last spring, in 
very poor health, to see his brother, 
Dr. R. Walsh, as he supposod, for 
the last lime; but tho climate has 
agreed with him iO well that ho 
has concluded to make this his 
home.

------ ^  ^
T H E  S A N T A  PE S W I N D L E .

Revelations of fraud, both pub
lic and private, have grow n so fre
quent, ol lalo, that one is scarcely 
prepared to say that he is surprised 
when the news spiead forth over 
the land that another caso o f sys
tematic steeling has been unearthed 
whereby it has been discovered 
that hundreds of tlioucauds of dol 
lars have been stolen. There fore the 
people of Topeka and the State 
cm  not express surpiho at the dis- 
closuro of tho systematic robberio* 
that havo boon porpotrated by’ the 
section-bosso* and road masters 
upon the Santa Fi* Rnlr01.1l Com- 
pany.

Tho only' thing that can tend 
toward effecting surprise in '.he 
least is tho fact that in this partic
ular caso the robbers are r.ot man
agers and superintendents but ol 
day-labororx. However, tho work 
lias been done just as systematical
ly as though 11 had been planned 
and executed by the more experi
enced officials of a Railroad Com 
pany or the Star Route Contrators. 
L’ht, lact demons’ rates that the 

cunning and rascality necessary 
for the pat-pitralion of fraud exists 
stinng tho humble cl issos of be
ings as well as in tho higher ranks 
ot life.—  Topeka Democrat.

---- i*̂  -O * ------------
G A R F IE L D  M E M O R IA L  D A Y .
Wednesday, November 23 I, wa* 

generally observed as Garfield 
Memorial Day in tho schools o f 
this county. The exercises wore 
very interesting, and in many 
places tho patvons ol the school 
were present. Tho tx*rcisos con 
si*ted in recitations of the pnom* 
of Mr. Garfield and the tributes 
o f his contemporaries; recitations 
o f his sayings; singing of his favor 
ite hymns, “ Ho, Reapers of Lite’s 
Harvest,” and “ Nearer My god to 
Thet”  and roading of his biogra 
phy. The latter generally7 given by 
the teacher.

The fchools contributing and 
the amount contributed to the Gar
field Monument. Fund arc given a-̂  
far as heard from.

Arnold Brandlcy, dealer in every* 
thing, « ’A'oh<!*, clucks, and jewelry 
of all kinds. Cull and *oe him.

Just received at Campbell & Gil
len’s a car load o f Gliiklon’s fence 
wire; also, a car load o f Smith wag
ons. jy 2 2 -tf

Dr. W. t .  Hugh will cotiunue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all ti.i.inployed times, at 
his drug storo.

I f  you shoiilr need a coffin, re-
member that J . W. b\ rry always
keeps on baud a larg - supply ol
these very n*-ot-s •tty ari ich B.

“ The early bird cafehc-s the
worm;” and that is vvh , tl io people
aro rushing to J . W. F. rry's to get
some ot tlie barg . 1 i it* to be had at
his store.

The President’* message is o i l ;

A T T O RN E Y S  AT L A W .

a T w T h^  W m  s T
A TT O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS
Will praolle* In til* Courts ot Cli .*» add 
idjumioa Count no. and in Iha supremo 
Court, otlic® next donr north ol J W 
K. ir ,  x. u, iiS-tt

8. N. WOOL. F, P. COCUltAK,

W OOD & OOOHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

CjTTJi’UIOJS FALLS, CHASi C3JND, KANSAS

Ofilce upitalr*, opposite to tl'.isic Hall. 
my21-ly.

No. 6 Mr D. F. Janeway and Miss Alico
HocW WQOli, ICilC ers .. . . ...$3 40J* 11 Mi** Mi an iu Kills, Teacher. ........ 1 00“ 12 Ilev. - Cameron, »* ........  :mt< W) Mr..!. E. 1’urrv, •• ........  I’m*4 25 MiSd K McGrath. “ ........  ;x»“ 20 M i r G. Allen, “ ......  28“ :W Minn .1e.ssie Shaft, “ ........  74

“ 25Mr. W 1). Me Do aell, “ ......  ~r.•i :j: Mins (. C. Ice, “ ... sr
“ 4! Mr. J V Kirkor, “ ... . 1 II
“ 71 Mr. J. U. Odmer, *t v .... 3u

To*, at.. ........11.51

and wo will venture a brass bu tnn 
agaiust a ton cent picCJ that J. W. 
Forty lias not read it, yet, because 
o f tho rush o f trade at his store.

Remember, 11* cold weather np- 
Dfoifches you wlil need warm 
clothing, that Doolittle Si Un t-se 
have a large stock .o f  sea-oriable 
goods to which they invite Iho at
tention Of buyers.

A t the Cit-y Meat Market you 
can always di nd Rock wood, ready 
to exchange tho choicest cuts ol 
beef, pork and mutton, for cash. 
He pays the highest price, in cash, 
for hides and pelts.

I havo two Improved Victor, one 
8 ir.g r, and two American Ma
chine*, which I will Kill at cost lot 
tho -next tinny days. Now is your 
time, if you want a cheap machine, 
at Ilotnboigor’s furniture store.

Four hundred and eight*- acres of 
lard Smiles Past and 1 miio south 
of Alai field Green, in this county, 
is offered for *ale for $2.(100 A p
ply to John DoVVilt, at the Hinck
ley II*.u.-e, Cotton wood Fads, Kan 
sus. 0 0 24  if

i f  yon want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring Wagin, sowing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
call at this office an 1 see il you 
can't m.tki) inonoy by getting thorn
of IIS.

F..rmors anil oth r- can al vnys 
got a good meal at tho old Hinck
ley liouso, kept by S. A Vail. 
The id i* a go-id feed table in con- 
n-c ion vvidi tho I1.1t r: - - i prompt 
addition will bo pail to iior»ts 
put in stable for ft- d.

Look <’ ut for tho no.v goods at 
lx M irtin & C-i’s i y< 11 ui • ait r a 
bargain it i, to vour m erest m 
give itioui a call Ix-foro purchasing 
I’hoy have one of the first, Selected 

sticks in this m.-’ r ;> l ; :, Give 
t hem a call and be <;->n -. l.-.c.-J 1 hat 
tiu-ir stock is A  No. 1

AYlien, in tho uourso of human 
ovtnls, it become* ntc-s-aiv for a 
man to purchase food and raiment 
lor himself and fami y, due regard 
for the Wellbeing o f hi* land.j  
would mgg.-M that he buy such 
go ’ ■ wboro he- chu got them at 
the very lowest p; ice*; and thai 
place is J. W. For.-y’e.

“ There is a tide in lhe"uflVirs o! 
men, which, taken at 1I10 flood, 
loads 00 to f ir'.utie ” I f you would 
in.ike your fortune, follow iho title 
ol lushing, i-U’ ging people, all go
ing to the over-popular dry7 good* 
und grocery *t m o f J. W. Ferry, 
wii -ie thers are *tccka upon stack* 
of n u-lins, prints,dress good*;— but 
let us stop; suffice it to say that In

C .  N .  S T E s ^ R Y *
A T T O R N E Y  -  A T  -  L A W ,

EM PO RIA, K A N SAS,
Will practice iu Hie several courts ol Lyon,' 
Clia-e. Harvey. Marion. Morn* and O-uoe 
couinie* in the State ol Kxn*a*; in tbe su 
preme (J»urt ot tbe State, anil in Uio K n!- 
eriil Court*tlierein. jylil

“ T he Old R eliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. B, fi
THE PIONEER ROUTE

BETW EEN

T H E  M I S S O U R I
AND

MISSISSIPPI
R I V E R S .

In i-pilo of opposition is
S T I L L  T I I E  F A V O R I T E
IVltli the travcilt.3 p u b lic  w ho appreciate 

tbc many * Ivaiiuai* it nfiord. for 
ttio com fort ail J |.luu>ure.oi 

iis patrons.

Smoili SM Bail M s
ELEGANT DAY COACHKH, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

r  UL L  AL L V S L E  E P E E S

keeps, at all times a full line o'

M.vitv E. H unt, C >. S-ipt.

S T A T E  T E A C H E R a ’ A S S O C I A 
T ION

Persons who contemplate at
tending tho State Tenahers’ A-soc-. 
ation h«*id in Topeka,D.C-’rnhcr 27 
28 and 2 !), 1881, can stenro half 
tare round-trip tickets at all tho 
larger stations on the A. T. & S. 
F. R R , on presentation o f a certit 
icate of membership in the Asaoeia 
tion, signod by7 tho Socretary.

Thtso conificatcs <-an heol ta;n-'d 
from any Crunty Suporcn’endont 
of Public Instruction a! >ng tho 
line of thi* raitaoa I.

M auy E. H rst Go. Fupt.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.
A I memhers ol Fa . - I. .d,e No. 

717 K o! Il are urgently ro([ucs' 
ted to he present a: th«> ntxl meet, 
ing. Tuesday, Ifni io  h inst. Tho 
elo.tion olliccrs, and business 01 
vi a' irnp >rtanco to all member, 
will come before ft.

.1. P. Kriif., Dictator.

Bu s in e s s  b r e v i t i e s .

Subscribe for tho Couit
,lewdiy at Arnold Bistfdloy’s.
A Utgc Mipply of queens ware at 

J. W. F*’r i}
Go .J g-ioris and bottom pi ices »• 

A 'n o l d  B r a id  ley 's .

B ct», t hoe-, h.i'.*, ca; », c ’ otbing, 
gia*i.vnre, cro k<ry, etc., at J. W 
Ferry ’x.

Il you w aot lo g t cvery ffu n j at 
wav down c o  io  the cas'

j  excellent store of D. Martin ^  Co.

ir,- goods and gm  i-iic-s; wliich b- 
sells at notion) piices.

While E id , Arnold B raid !-} 
pu t-nasi-.i a stock lor his jewelry 
sio'i-in tin'scity, that Htirj-us .es m.y 
ihiag ev*-r be*ore put ia by him 
In the stock will bo found gont* 
<di chains of ihe newest de-igur- 

for 'a.lio* an-i gjutlemcii, bracelet* 
charms, complete -ovs, lo'-kcls, and 
in tact oyorylliing iri tho j--w*lr\ 
lino, both soii 1 tu d phit-d. Ili 
stock of go!<t und silver watches i- 
parliculnrly fine. Tlu-se goods were 
purchase-! exprrs'ily lor ihe holiday 
tr.ido wi Id dio last taw -.rt-eks, 
c insi'tjti 11V} th- y aro all new in 
make 1. d sl>i*, and will bo stdd 
cheap for css 1. Clock* of ever* 
make. »-t v'" “ I piico. Examine 
hi* stock before going cls.-'vheve. 
Robert Upton “ ill have- t-harg 
of the store are.l wil1 take ; ! asina 
in Rhowing goods.

T H E  O N L Y  L m E
1.11,ailing Tlnoagt] Day (,'oa ! i . l j , - -  

, llai, g Seat Lara nn-l I’ -Tlftesli 
Slcenpr.- to

C H I C A G O ,
Day Cav-lie* an-J I’ j'lm an Sleepers io

T O L E D O ,
T'liroufth Djt 0 »v -lir»  u*

S ^ O S A N A P O L I S
An«l is pmvrrhhtSlv * >

A L W A Y S  O N  T l f Y E ,
Tha public don’ t foj'ot till* atiduloaoa

'THE OLD KELIABLB,"
JO H N S  CARSON, F. E .M 0RSE

liei.'l tl in..^**r. tL n’l Aif’ t.

• ’ u2 SviiuJuM’j  ft»r 1 ‘a;t n: ,yvi[rl):.\. vu\. f r ihe ri.-lvcd rarcs, . j..(1, 0<*r mfhv. otf.
. ’ ’H e j oar.-t*• ; liir .uvh ns ;u" lgiIcbl* il. t!»eFCI- Dlls!}* .(• an»l

; *'?.(> v -»hn*■ is \ •: / uiD’tiMriiicr, r.:ni Las u i vnoru!'UN
•p.’ fi” ', ‘'ii.'idi 'S A ('(J., lVU,n.t T-Olifl-i ” s. <■! 1; s71 pi*? Amkhiuav. :’7 ls:>rr w,
• Y- • JI j *dh(Vikabout ratentnf^.

*.»m in 10.

1 -i l i t ;  
: 1 A.si?

i fTTowYcpfctabics fo: | CAnDEMIM C. ij 
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THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY TIMES
hits for more t linn forty years maintained Its 
position ns the lending paper o f the Went. It 
rank* above nil others In elrc-ulutlon, lufiu- 
ciH-c, and In the p»teem of Its renders, been use 
It I* Ju*t the kind of i«per tha peupls want.

The Weekly Timet coveis the whole ground 
o f a first ilas* family Jourrnl. It in larger 
mid Ie-ltcr thnn uny lilKli-prleeil weekly of
fered tho ptihlle; It* renUliiR matter covers n 
greater scope. Is more enlelUUiiU'Z and in- 
ttructlve, and yet tt costs

HI T  <>.\E D O L L A R  A  T E A R .
<l|ir a4icnt* everywhere say It Js tho easiest 

paper In tlio field to canvass tor, and renders 
o f  one year arc so pleased that they are sure 
to renew tholr subscriptions. Kiflht p a n e l —  

ctUunins fur one ilollur a r/eetr, atl J tbs 
most, liberal terms to club agents.

Specimen copies free. Hand for one before 
rahscrlliliiK for any |*iper. Address W ceUljr 
T im es , 235 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O.

THE DAILY TIMES-STAR,
JC'rjht r**(7*», forty efffht column*. O n ly  s ix  
H ollars i%|«Hr. 03 fo r  vnonthm, f  1.50 
f o r  th re e  m n n lh « , Tfrts thft 1 arge^.rircula- 
tion of uny pnper in i ’inclnnntl. Is thr beat 
p.rivorti>in^ lumilum and Ihe paprr for 
n adors who would know of tits World’# 
doing* as promptly ns tho news can he im
parted. Addrett* Xlincs-btar, Cincinuull, O, ,



THE MIDNIGHT TRAIN.

IAU Ui« Year Hound J 
Katou the dull and broodiu* uiglit 
A Misfit fliea, with demon Unfit 

And broth ot wreu'liina smo'-ce;
Around him whirls the reeling plain,
And with a dash or grim disdain,

He elearet the sundered reck.
In lonely swamps the low wind stirs 
The belt of black funereal firs,

That murmur to tbo sky,
TiJ, startled by his niad career,
Tbay teem to ktep n hus'i of (ear 

As it a god swept by.
TbroURb mans a dark, wild boart of lieutli, 
O'er bootuiug bridges, wbrre beneutli A mighty river brawls ; 
lly ruin, remnants of the past,
Their ivies trembling in tne idn.it ;

By tinging waterfalls.
The slumb’rer on bl* silent bed 
Turns to the light ids lonely bead,

IHvested of its dream.
Long leagues of gloom are hurried o'er. 
Through tunnel sbeeths, with iron roar, 

And shrill night rendiog scream.
fast huddling bats, past Ilyins farms,
High lurnaee flames, w hose crimson arms 

Are grappling with the night,
Us tears along reoeding lauds,
To where the kingly ti’y stai da,

Wrapt in a robe ol light.
Here, round each wide anil gushing gate,
A crowd of eager laces wait.

And every smile is known,
We thsnk thee, O thou Titan (rain,
That in lb* city once again 

We olaip our loved, our own.

A HORSE FARM.

N early  a  H a l/ M illion o f  D ollars W n ip ped  
Up In H orses.

I Correspondence Philadelphia limes.I
“Mot long ago the Tin us printed an 

article descrip.ivo of the early life of the 
famous trotting horsj UolJsmith Maid. 
In company with the man who gave to 
lbs “Queen of the Turf’ the naino she 
now bears your corruspondent visited 
the “ Fashion Htud farm,“ near this city, 
where (ioldsinitb Maid Hvoh at present. 
The farm is located about a mile und a 
quarter east of Trenton, near the coding 
station of the Pennsvlvania Iiuilroad. It 
waft purchased nearly ten years ago by 
Bivdd Doble and Charles Kerner, the 
terfaien, for the New York banker ll. 
U. Smith. Since the time the that piece 
of property was bought Mr. Smith tins 
acquired poto-toion of several continu
ous tracts of laud, uutil now his (arm 
contains in tbe neighborhood of -1000 
acres, nearly all ol which is highly cul
tivated and m fine condition. Through 
the larm flows a stream of clour water. 
Mr. South has spent more money for 
boraee than anv man in the United 
State*, unlev* Robert Bonner bo except
ed. At first be did not intend maxing 
a stock farm of bis New Jersey property 
■ore.

On tbe Harm is a splendid track, upou 
which Uie boraee are exercised. The 
lam  square building used tor offices, 
earriagea, harness and dwelling is fit
ted np In tbe most luxurious manner 
Imaginable. On the ground door ot this 
building, looking out upon tbe track, is 
tba reception room, which is finished in 
oak. Elegant English paper covers the 
wails, a fine Wilton carpet conceals the 
wooden floors, while an elegantly curv
ed mantel, ornamented with unique 
tilea. gives to tbe room an aulhotic look. 
Beck of tbe reception room upon the 
aame floor, is the office and Immeta 
room, which is finished in oiled pine and 
very elegantly Airmailed. Tne cur iuge 
■tore room, which cotumitiiicircs with 
tbe office, is also finished in oiled pine 
and oontaina all kinds of vehicles Halit 
and heavy, of the best manufacture end 
most *xpensive character. The second 
story contains one large unperttnent, 
now being fitted up as « hilliarj room 
and gymnasium, besides ten or twelve 
bed rooms magnificently furnished tor 
the ase of guests at the stud farm. The 
veterinary surgeon also has his effi -u ou 
this floor. Bnrmounting the building is 
a cupola, in which iaa tank made of iron. 
Thia receptacle holds over 3,800 gallons 
of water and is kept filled bv n (team 
pump in Ihe cellar of the building. T he 
water comes from a deep well on the 
premise*, which is neid to hold over 4,- 
000 gallons. From this tank in the upper 
story huge pipes run throughout tue 
whole building and fire could Ire very 
easily extinguished. Telephonic ooin- 
mnnicabon with the Trenton fire de
partment has alsp been established. In 
tbe cellar of this building, in uddition 
te the force pump which keeps tbe 
reservoir Hied with water.isan immense 
steam engine, which not only heats all 
the buildings with steam, but cooks the 
food for the horses.

Besides tbe carriage house just de
scribed there are twelve other buildings 
on the farm—the main barn, containing 
forty box stalls; the grain barn; the 
training stable,containing filly box stalls 
tbe oolt bam, which will accommodate 
fifty oolta; the cow barn, for drnusiic 
animals and working horses; a hum for 
Ihe mnlee, tbe “ grand stand" ham, haru 
for farming implements, the siallion 
stable, tbe blacksmith shop, the nian- 
sgar’s house, Mr. Smith's private cottage 
and, Anally; the grand stand iipin Ihe 
large trotting track, ca|>uhlw ot holding 
2,0)0 people. The big s.ock burns are 
so constructed as to foim a hollow square 
In the oenter, of which aro large pad- 
docks, where the salmals are exercised 
during tbe winter months. Neur the 
paddock isa manure pit six lect in dentil 
and 160 fist square, with a cement bot
tom, and in this pit all the manure is 
thrown daily. Mr. Smith, tbo proprietor 
of this superb establishment, r sides, ex
cept during the summer, on Fifth nvonue 
atTsrty-filth street, New York. He h  
between forty and flfiy years of i ge and 
is worth over $4,000,000. The Fashion 
Htud fsrm has not yet paid its running 
expenses, but it is believed that it will 
before long. Among the finest horses 
on the form are four “ service slallinns,” 
eighteen or twenty yearling celts, about 
forty brood mares and a number ol 
animals sent there to board. About ISO 
bone* are kept there all the lime. The 
most noted animal ou the place is 
6oidsmith Maid, raised near Decker- 
town.

P oisons In Our F ood .
I Paper Before Met. Acedvmy ol (Science* I

The use of beer, generally recognized 
■■ a wholesome diink, lias heroine lunch 
Isas general because ot the vmpected use 
of harmful bitters and grape sugar. A 
Urge piece of this so cal'ed grope sugar, 
taken from the hands o f a youth In this 
ctiy, who said his Other nuntifoctnml 
'* prUtW) tlpoh s»»(|iv»lS| to “ontsln a

quantity o f sulphuric acid, enough to de- 
tlroy some half dozen eelsof good teeth. 
As this euaar is largely used in adulter
ating cane tugur, candies, and iiiiinerouN 
other articles of luxury and necessity, 
further comment is unueet'stmry. Yeast 
powders are made and sold here which 
contain soluble salts of aluminium. The 
use of tin in sugar,of baryta in numer
ous articles of food to increase their 
weight are barely concealed. The agree
able odor of caramel in the neighlxir- 
iiood of the coffee mills tells ilsown tale, 
and to explain the wondeilul cheapness 
o f the beautiful jellies now in such com
mon use we should have to go nofuitlier 
than our matutinal friend "Rags Rones,” 
and pursue through the wonderful trans
formations worked by modern chemis
try the bones from our garbage box, llu- 
vored and colored by the waste products 
from the gas woiks. back again to our 
tables ns current jelly for our famous 
canvas backs and red he;ds, and per
haps meet in our sugar liowis our old 
shirts transformed into very palatable 
sugar. When in Washington recently I 
asked the Chinese ambassador what was 
the punishment for food adulteration in 
China. He replied: “ Death.”CHI CABO.
The FoslUoa of Third City la tha U n io n  

W on by  Ita Geographical Location and 
tha Vigor and Besolatlon of Ita In
habitant*.

In all the records oi the growth and de
velopment of modern cities, no parallel 
exists to compare with that of Chicago.

it stands to-day tbe wonder of the cen
tury, the center of a stupendous trade, 
evolved, we may say, out of nothing, within 
the memory of many living in it. Wanned 
not trace the history ot Chicago more tnan 
a dozen years to anbatautiate the above. 
In 1870 its population was 278,000, while in 
1381 it is at least 50 >,100, exclusive of its 
suburbs, which would make a total ol
625.000, or the third city in the Union.

Wonderful os bos been this increase ol
population, the aggregate expansion ot i s 
commerce boa largely exceeded It, b«ing- 
not lees than 300 per cent during the past 
twelve years.

In looking about for a solution of the 
causes of this remarkable growth, we find 
it largely das to the enterprise, ability and 
integrity of its merchants end manufac
turers.

Below we call attention to a few who 
have a right to be named in the proud r P 
of representative Chicagoans.

Absolutely Fore Soaps.
The eoap manufacturing firm of James H. 

Kirk <kCo„ of Chicago, la the largest iu the 
world, and they deal exclusively In this 
article. Their production last year was
50.000. 000 pounds, amounting to about 
$3,000,000. This immense suocess has been 
achieved by the use of the finest vegetable 
oils and refined tallow, none of the so called 
greases entering into the manufacture ol 
their goods.

In addition to tbe staple and laundry 
soaps, J. 8. Kirk & Co. are now manulao 
luring every variety of fine mill finish toilet 
and fancy soaps. Sold in all the States and 
Territories.

H orse Malls.
Tbe Northwestern Horse Nail Co. of 

Chicago, is an establishment which is ruled 
as one of the foremost institutions of tbs 
Country; the amount of its manufactured 
products is the largest lu America, and the
?utility of Ita goods admits of no rivalry.

he Northwestern finished horss nail is the 
lie pi us ultra in its line, and is superior to 
ad others io temper and finish. It is ready 
for immediate use, being stiffened and 
pointed, and retaining all the peculiar 
properties of a hammered nail. Their nails 
are drawn hot from a rod on txiicllv the 
same principle as a hand made nail. Smiths 
will readily understand the virtue of this 
process ol manufacture over that of punch- 
lug and cold rolling, and upon a single trial 
will thank us for calling their attention to 
(lie vast superiority of the Northwestern 
finished horse nail.

P ianos and Organa, E tc.
The largest Piano and Organ firm in Chi

cago is that of Julius Bauer A Co., 182 and 
184 Wabaah avenue, and one of the best 
pianos made anywhere is the “ Bauer” Pi- 
uno, manufactured at their establishment 
In New York City. This instrument has pe
culiar accompaniments, such as the Agrullo 
attachment, and the patent Violin ihap.-d 
souodlng board, giving those singing quali
ties so much admired. For durability, this 
Instrument stands without an equal.

A very large stock of the Bauer Organs, 
adapted for Parlor, Church and Masonic 
uses, prices varying from $50 'o $175.

The largest stock of Band Instruments in 
America—imported direct irons Germany 
and Franoe. Sew ing M a ch in e s.

The Eldredge Sewing Machine Company, 
whose principal offioe is at 199 State street. 
Chicago, may justly point with pride lo 
their record, made ainoe the introduction of 
their machine. Though less than two 
years on the market, their sales are alreedy 
very large, and the reputation ol their su
perior machine well established. The 
straightforward methods upon which their 
busmens is conducted, and tbe high ntaud- 
urd of finish and mechanical art dis
played in the construction of their ma
chine, has made the Eldredge a sewing ma
chine much sought for by such aa desire to 
purchase something that ia strictly reliah'e. 
M illinery, C orsets, N otions an d  W h its  

G oods.
We wonld name as among the foremost 

Jobbing Houses of Chicago that of 
GAGE BROTHERS A CO , 

corner of Wabash avenue and Madison 
street. K-tabtishad ia the Spring of 1857. 
they heve for nearly a quarter of a century 
gone steadily forward increasing their trade 
and niultiplriog their friends year by year, 
until now they are ranked as the ieeding 
representative house in tbeir line in tba 
United States.

Stationery nnd B lank n ook s .
Culver, Page, Hoyne & Co., of 118 aod 120 

At onroe street, Chicago, ia the largest house 
In this business West of New York, and 
have been established since 1855. They are 
prepared to supply a complete line ol 
goods from stock, or make to order any 
class of Blank Books or Stationery that 
may be deaired.“ 5 and lOct. C ounter”  Supplies. 

Butler Bros., who originated this busi
ness, have houses in New York and Chi
sago, the latter being at 111 and 113 Wa
bash avenue, where they are just opening 
an immense line of Christmas Goods, be 
sides tbeir regular lines. Send for their 
price list.

Fainting and D raw ing M aterial.
A. H. Abbott A Co., 147 Stats street, Chi

cago, make a specialty of everything per
taining to wants of the Artist and Archi
tect. Have also large stock of Fancv Ar
ticles for Decoration, Wax Flower Ooode, 
Glass Shades, etc. Send for catalogue.A  L e g  L o st
can be replaced of the most perfect con
struction by Sharp A Smith, XuO Rando pli 
street. Chicago, manufacturers of surgi a' 
Instruments, apparatuses for deformities of 
sll kind*, elsstic stockings for enlarged 
veins and weak joints.

flr n fiit  H e a r t  a n d  N e r t «  

dtsfiiaci eti-cd by “ Df. Tabnurn's Nerve 
storer," Tbe br?t known rebiedy.

it $1.19,

T h e P eop le  Want P roof.
Tlieis is no medicine prescribed by phy

sicians or sold bv droughts that carries 
such evidence . t its success and suoerior 
viitue as lfoeches’s German Svrup for se
vere ooiiuha, colds Fettled on the breast, 
consumption, or any diseases of tbs throat 
ami lungs. A prod of that fact is that any 
I anon afflicted can g»t a suniple bottle tor 
10 cents und try its superfur eflrcts before 
hiving Ibe regular siz* ut 76 cent*. It lias 
lately been introduced In ihis country lrom 
Germany, and its wonderful cures are 
astonishing eviry one that use it. Three 
dons will lotiive uny case. Try it. Sold 
by att deulc.t and druggl-U everywhere.

—One hundred liei.s o f tbe smaller 
breeds would require a building twenty- 
live by fifty feet, and eight leet high at 
the peak, and a yard eontainiug two 
acres. Fowls ara, ns it general thing, 
confined te the buildings in winter. Of 
coarse they should have ample loom, 
nnd 500 fowls would require five times 
the above space.------ *  -----

Important.
When you visit or leave New York City 

save baggage and rxpressaga and carringo 
hire, and stop ut the Grand Contml Hotel, 
ocarly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
150 eicgnnt rooms, siugle and iu suits, fil
led up ni an expense of ope million dollars. 
Rooms red ll -til to $1 and upwards per day, 
on Kipoprau plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with III* best. Horse cars, stages 
and tlevatcd railroad to all depots.

—Satin slashings are and will bo much 
used for tninmiiii'S.not only with luslei- 
lesg silks, but with woolen fabrics, h r  
epaulets and for the fronts of waists nnd 
sleeves.

“ Out o f  W ork ,
and sick with mv kfduey* for years,” wrote 
Mr. Alexander Feins of Chenango Forks, 
N. Y„ recently. He used Warner’s Safe 
Kidney aud Liver Cure. Now he says: ‘T 
cheeifully recommend it to all persons sul
fiding in the same way.”

—The woman who maketh a good 
pudding in silence is better than aim 
who muketh a tart reply.

Kalcvszoo, Mich., Feb. 2, 1880.
1 know Hop Ihtturs will hear recom

mendation honestly. All who use them 
confer upon them ihe highest encomiums, 
and give ibeiu credit for making ^urea- 
all Ihe proprietors claim (or then. I hive 
kept them siuce they were first offered to 
the uublic. They took high rank front tbe 
first and maintained it, ami are more culled 
for than all otliera combi nod. So long as 
they keep up llieir high reputation for 
purity and utefulneas, I »liall continue to 
recommend tItem—something I lisvo never 
hcloredone with any other patent uiedici e.

J. J. Babcock, 51. 1).

—Rich flivver garnitures will be much 
worn with evening toilets.

Womkx that have been bedridden for 
years have lieon entirely cured o f female 
wcitkiiens by tbe m.e o f Lydi* E Pinkfinu'* 
Veg'dab'e (Jomoou'td. Send to Mr . I.vd’a 
•£. Pink-jam. 233 Western avenue, L ir a , 
Massachusetts, lor pamphlets.

eR*.
........  ____H i  at

drugglsti. Trytsld by ejtprsst, $1.48. or«1« 
for *" c. f», Bnrht*t», ,*•!•»* CUV, V. ,».

He Suffered for Tlttrty-flww Y e a r* .
Cii'iLproiD Ot, May 15, IMS.

For thirty*(iv« year* I have the vie 
Jin of thi t ttniule Uisuâ e, Dyypwfuiia, 
«ve con»ult«d eminent physicians, nhi) 
rimi iilujns! every remedy. My fatnil) 
•hvsidnu lliially tiUl me 1 could not In 
urt'd. The ttr>t do?.e of Coe’s Dyspepsia 
’ureh* Iped me, and to-day I consider iny- 
•elf cured, and Bin ready to ufl.rm tout it i* 
h»: most valuable medicine ever pi .ced bo
on* the public. <$ H. UkHaRbioa

Pure Cc*1-Liver Oil, made from *®!$»ct#-$ 
iven on the sea-shore, by ('nswtll, Harare 
fc Co.. New York Ii is absolutely pur 
.nd sweet. Patient* who have once takei
i i r l* r it to all other*. Physician* hav* 
le* d d it superior U» an? ol the oilier oil*
ii tu a ik e t .

Carb a deodoriz d extract ol pe
troleum, cures baldnos*. Thi* is a positive 
fact, atteit*d by thou*at»*-V No other hair 
preparation in the world will really do tin*. 
B'siee**, as now impioved it is a (Ulightful 
dressing.

L u is ’ I ) k m > l io x  T o n i c  ta k e n  in  s m  i ll  
dose** a fte r  m e a l*  w ill  in  n lm ofit a ll ras«i> re
s to r e  th a t  loss o f  ‘ n e r v o u s  fo r c e "  bo h i i -  
(u ilia in g  to  th e  sn lfa r a r .

W a l k i n g  m a d e  v e ry  e a s y  w ith  L y o n ’ s 
H e e l  S tiffe n e r s  ; t h e y  k e e p  y o u r  b io t a  a n d  
sh o e s  s t r a ig h t .

1h»* It m c fiw ijr  «$l t b e  A t * .
For over thirty-tour v e im

l)K . T o RIA’ R VKNKTIAN f42iniHXT 
nan been warranto*) to cure Croup, Colic, Spamm 
diarrhoea anti Dysentery, taken Internally, and 
*ore 1 hroat. I'alu* in ihr Linihn, Chronic Khou- 
maiitin, OldHore*. Pimple*. PlotcDe* and ^well- 
uurK. externally, and uot a bottle baa been re
turned, many famine* Mating they would not rx* without it cvf»n il it wa* }10 a bottle. Sold by 
irugglst* at and 50 cents. Depot. 42  Mur
ray street, New York Dimples and bloteheMnj 
mediately endiented ami arny hair turned to 
MsniitrirBi color b«* ttv n«e

Y ).r B U L L ’ S

For the Cure o f Coughs, Colds,) 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ I 
enza, Asthma,Whooping Cough, In-f 
cipient Consumption and forthe rc-| 
I ief of consu m pt i vejtersons in ad van-' 
ced stages o f the Disease. For Salq 
by all Druggists.— Price, »■; Cents. ‘

I.M K 4 H J
r'nm M i$ni»ilvc« and pe$»p*# 

wSia Iihvs* wenk •Iuuk* o r  a» .li 
n'M, $limilil U3« rpif N Cur<* fur 
Consumption It hn* ri$r-r«l 
lbo!i«Ao<?N. I* bioi not lnj«ir 
cd one. It la not bad to u k $ . 
It I* U»a t*rat csitiKb $a*run.
H»>ld everywhere, ‘i ' t c . f  I .

CONSUM PTION,. r«=.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinary Mirpecn and ChemUt, 

now traveling In thi* country, u y i that moat ol 
the Hoj *e and cattle Powder* here are worth lew 
trath. He *ny* that Sheridan’* Condition l*ow- 
dem ati* ahfolutely pur® and limnenaelv vftlu- 
ablt^ Motblngon earlh will make hen*lav like 
Fheiidi n • Condition Powdnr*. Dote, one k*a 
ipoon to nne plht food Pold ettrrwherc. or 
aenthy mall for eight letter ttamr*. J. fl. /0 0 5 «  fOW# cr\. Wo dot, tormvfiv fghfof, M«.171 PWsh^ftlTI W’

Mrs. A dam Grcbh 231 Walnut street, 
lias been a great sutl.rvr for a number ot" 
years from extreme pain in lb<* leet, some
thing like ibeuniHitsin. She wu, alsofirv 
Dincli troubled with corns ami bunions It 
w h s  with grent diflfoalty (hat she rmtlt] 
walk, and sotnrt'Utes wken she would vi.it 
her hu.band’s shoe store < r soy ol her 
childrsn, she could not get homo again 
without assistance, and often whan she m  
walking u'ong Ihe streets shv wou'il he 
seized with such acute pain that she was 
compelled to stop in at the neigbb r> ou 
tbe way until she got better Some Iwo 
weeks ago she heard ol the wonderful cu-es 
St. Jacobs Oil v.as eff-c'ing, and she com
menced to use it, and experienced .real rj- 
Hof immediately. The pains have left her 
feet anf ankIss, and tbe infliuiinstion bus 
left the corns and bunions. She is now 
tripping np to her husband's shoe itore and 
out to see bar children without experi
encing any pain.— H't/niinjron (Del.) Unity 
Republican.

—A very amusing definition of an ex
cessively narrow skirt is the jupon bov- 
cotte, which really doesn’t isolate tfie 
1-ody fr..in surroundings.

A ladt friend of ours called the other 
day and s'oled that lur husband had seen 
Bt. Jacobs Oil advertised in our ]iii|ht. He 
nsul it (or thouninP'sin, and was convinced 
ol its merits.— Cambridge (Muss) American 
Prulctlnnt

O bstinate Case C ured.
J. W. Gilliland, a school teacher r.C lli.rk- 

ner, Mi soitri, had lor vi ars suffered with 
gravel, lrom which he sought r< lief in vain, 
UBlil he oonsidled Drs. Diekersoll A Shirk 
of the Kansas City Surgical Imtiiu'e, who 
cured him

“ K n u g li  i,u lt a ts ”
Thelliing desired found at last. Ai k drug- 

visis for Rough on Ruts. It clears out rnO, 
mice, roaches, flics lied bugs. lfic. box-s

So obbat a per cent of the ills of life can 
be traced directly to derangement of ihe 
liver and kidney*, that If these organs cnuld 
be kept In a healthy slnla die sum total of 
human suffering would he almost lifinholv 
reduc d. A trial will convince any one that 
Ixjis’ Dandelion Tonic is the best article for 
this purpose ever prepared.

IBS. LYDIA L PIHKHAM, OF LYNX, MASJjj

LYDIA E. PINKHAM ’8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Ia *  Positive Cure

(W a ll  lk M »P a l« ru l ( om plu la ti nag W m lrnfM **
$ s s o n n » B  t® our Lust fem ale pupulntlew.

l l  will cur* entirely tli* worst foriuofFeui*loCom« 
plaint*, all overt*u trouble*, lulUuumaHon anil Ulcer* 
tlon, Falling and Dlaidaceiuonts, and tbe con*equent 
Spinal Weakneia, aud 1* particuluily adavtcd to the 
Chojig* of IJfe.

It will dlfaolre *nd etpel tumor* from tlie n ten u ln  
an early stage o f development. Tlio tendency to can
cerous humors there la checked eery speedily by It* us^.

It remoras faintue*», flatulency, destrojsall craving 
for  stimulants, and relieve* weakiiFss of Clio stomach. 
It cures Bloating, Ucadachos, Nervous Troetratlon, 
General Debility, Bleeplessuess, Deprosslon and Indi
gestion,

That feeling o f bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, Is always pertn$wently cured by its use.

It  will at all times and under all circumstances act In 
harmony with tbe laws that govern tbe female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaint* of either sex thi* 
Compound Is unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  E . r iX K IIA X T S  V E G E T A B L E  C O M 
P O U N D  Is prepared at 233 and S35 Western Aveuuot 
Lynn, Masa. l*rlco|l. Six bottlos for $5. Bontbym ail 
In the form o f pills, also in  tbe form vf lotenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Sirs. Flnkham 
freely answers all letters o f Inquiry. 8ond for pamph
let, Address as above. M ention this J\iper,

Ho family should bo without LYDIA E. FINKHAM’S 
LIVED PILLS. They euro constipation, billon*nsss> 
and torpidity of the liver. 86 cents per box.

Hold b j  a ll Draggieta.

NEW RICH BLOOD.
PARSONS' PUF.G'TIVE PILLS K  K
bla d . abd w ill ro m p ’ d *  ly ch n n re the blond in  
the entire •ystem  in lim  e m o n ih * . A n y i p non 
w ho a l l  take 1 p ill e iu h  niL'hl fr»»m 1 to IV  
v ee k i m ay be r<stored to ou n d  hcnlth. if such a 
thin g he pov* hie. hold e v tr jw h e ie , or  $ent by 
m a b  for 8  letter siainj>*. 1. J o iinpok  &  C o .  
B o -io p , Mnsa , form er.y B angor. Me.

a week in ynar town. Term* and fS outfit free. 
Address U IIALLETT A CO.. Portland, Maine

1Johnson's

Opsn sll tha Year. Write for CircularS t. Louis School of Oratory
?1 G  N o r t h  T i l le d  b t . .  Hr.  M o

tili •tal >t I f  !s u v . v V  prove if or orfrli * 6 « .K. Q milKH'l A ' n V Mr.’ . •
P m C in U Q  r o r 3 0 u m : R ? i (
r  C n O l U N O  w.d. faskam.meeker. .«*
-hiMrva. 1 beneaede yetweiitked. ^OStoat ipTe* 

I '•» isvAg • f 6u*fr,to« vv • »r ruvueve.rerteeer refei 
i -r ea r P lscone. Tt.i.ii#e»a« of rfipi'issri and 

.Idi.rseauued te INt-'KL A$*E esd RtXiA'TV 
' P A T E N T S  preLwrwd f..r invinton. Heldur* 

aed warraate f iwrofftl. Uinylikaed eold. Setdieri
*•4 ItA'ira a*'t»fy for yowr nghu at aara, SWed fl 
taMM for Tbe Citisen-Aeldier." and Peai«-i 

jisd Donmy laws blanks end iuftroet’oiae. Wt 
•an refer te thenaaeoa *f P»nat«etpr* and (llwwu 
A trirwve N. W. F It7*cf»ld  4 Co. Pkvsio* 4

iiU ’ Tl lo «»  GMam>ftwa k •'

w a  it ; h k s  ? * :* • : free. Addreaa, Standard 
Watoh Ce , IMtUliurfh, Ps

I ' j 1 V W H i Ui.v t.Ka. * ataiogttr tree. Address llU llkY  Great West One W »rks. Pitls»«rrh. Pa

AGENT F WANTED for the best nnd fustoit wllinj Putorml Btoks and Bible**. Price* reduced t‘A per tent. Bntional Publishing Co., 
ot. Lc u i§, Nlloomiri.

J O H N  T  . B U R C H .
Agent fer tbs Corbin Ranking C>.. Non York.

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a n  A Q a u e r i l  C la im  A g e n t .
Land and M ining I.idvk n S|»«*« l>iIf y.

Office Rooms, St. Cloud Ruil>tlng.
P. O. Box &19. Wa« hi tig ton it. C

T®n yearx official experience In the Interim Department and General land office*, n.ni sc* 
•nu rears as practitioner. |>eful inly nuulHl ** i 
for the following classo- of puslucas, hii - t< 
which I fixe  my pentonsl attenuon ; i. A rgu-D 
til kind* o f  ('ontestCvl I^tnd n n«l Ml tie* ('»«•* 
Rendering opinion* on lend question* tu * i e » 
to partleA to procure litlo to any kind ut p> bll. 
land in any peculiar itaiua R rnug.eM <m»h 
Buslne**. 4. Prosecuting apphcHfimiB f ri-.lu 
eral and Agricultural patent*. f». All k nd» t 
land Scrip bournt and *old. 6. I.arge lot of a«l 
ditional homestead and other scrip on hfinti 
COLLECT CLAIMS for l*en*ion» PrLe Mm-ij 
Bounty and Arrears of Pay due Offict rn vnldler- 
and Bailor*, or their Dclrt ulllovr*' Accoem •
MtUf<L S E N D  F rill ___
tv KN i fwHN .4 » '«** .*  M l  N ta.t«j|,Kns»M aa * tl *

f t  Hub wvt»t*K P itH w  *»«♦•*4 a l> iN s*a lwa*A saVaJ«u*V*-t L  M-»- t̂aabA,

COMFORT BY THE WAY
Tho small boy’s* idea of genuine

comfort and Impnlnc.vt was to l>e 
IpiU’lied into a ponded' ice* creeim whose 
(shores were miiele o f  sponge cake. 
IIL misery was the nbsem*eof tlieso 
l.lensunt subsiunccH. 'Jlint boyaiinpl-y 
represents humanity. Comfort ta ap
preciated by eontrast—we enjoy u 
thing in proportion to our conception 
o f the disadvantages of our depriva
tion thereof. This applies to material 
tilings as well as to immaterial con
siderations. The icicle, whose ap
pearance in the wintry cold and 
meaktiess sends the hhiver o f discom
fort through the observer, would sug
gest notions ol' the coolest comfort ni 
hot and sultry da vs ol the summer 
season Ami in both season*— that 
iu wh» ;h the icicle flourishes best 
and i . .he one w herein its uLscuee is 
onspi^uoua—that must unci inform 

hie and torturing disease, rheuma
tism, plentifully abounds, causing
pain nnd agony to myriads of people 
And yet it need not i*e thus amictiv. 
if sufferers would only use St. Jacobs
On., the surest, tufest and speediest 
remedy iu the whole* world for the 
eradication and ( tireof rheumatism 
and all pain Atl ailments. The follow 
ing from the Rochester (IneJ.\Sentinel 
show* how some people attend to their 
rheumatism: “ w hen a young hus
band had pone lrom home, und w ith 
fond solicitude telegraphe d ids little 
wife—‘ What have you for breakfast, 
nnd how's the lal. vv' be received the 
brief, practical i.nu snggestive rcjdy— 
‘ Buckwheat cakes and the measles.’ 
We have the report o f ft case in our 
midst, not where measles was in the 
bill of fare, l ut w here ociatic rheuma
tism con lined Idr.J. I  He \vm>u, the well- 
known Roch CMCr druggist, to his 
room for a long period. It was stated 
to our reporter in the follow Ing words: 
The senior member o f this firm was 

attacked with sciatic rheumatism 
aljout December lhtli Inst,and for four 
weeks succeeding Feb. K>th, could 
scarcely leave hi* room, lie  used £t. 
Jacobs Oh,, nnd is m.w able to be at 
his place o f business, feeling not much 
the worse for his recent affliction. 
Hie inference is convincing. The 
run which Kt. Jacobs Oil is having 
is, wo say, unpr cccdcntcd, and the ar
ticle is rnpiuly displacing all other 
rheumatic remedies as iu*t a* its vir
tues become known.

Edgar T. bulge. Pack, druggist, 
writes us from Chicopee Falls;’ says 
he Springfield (Moss.) JicjiubUcan, 
that Mr. Allx*rt (tuenther, under 

tVIid’s Hotel, has used (hut remarka- 
de remedy,St . J a c o b s () i i, forusevere 
woo o f  rheumatLin,aud it cured liim 
<s if  by magic."

S O S T E T T E g v

Fitter5
IN HOSTS OF FAM LIES

noite'»ex*« Siomoch Bruin is«t« much regarded 
ns a household nectsai'y as »;igar or c flVe. The 
reason :o- thi* L  that year* oi expeneu * have 
proved it to be perfectly relmb'e In those* ch»**8 
of ernciBe? cy where a prompt and convetiirnt 
remedy is demanded. ( onstipa.ion. liver o m -  
plaiiit h d other tneib'es are overcome by it.

for  sale by druggist* and rttale**. to wticnap- 
ply ft-r Iloitattci s Almanac wr IU
<Fc T r t  C T H  rcr *l*r * l h«mt. a^mslss ««»rth fSTrit 
D J  I U  D / U  Akeirtu « W NOON A C O , PurOsod. %*«'

GEO. MATHERS’ SONS
69 JOHN ST., HEW YORK,

ManBftotur.il of

PRINTING INKS!
F>? Ml* sy HI. Lssti T tp* Fsniry am* U rsa  Wssten 

I jrr • toMttdrj, Ksnass Cftv.
• as  T i«*s is *rests4 v i a  Gss. M ollsn* * m s  Isk.

A SURE CURE FOR 
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,

Nervous Exhaustion arising from orar- 
work or exoess of any kind,

—AND F O R -

Female Weaknesses-
- I T  PHKVKNTS—

Malarial Poisoning and Ferer and Ai m ,
And is i  Specific for Obstiaato

C O N S T I P A T I O N .
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEi SIX FOR $3.00 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS K V E R Y W U K R *

Meyer Bros, k Co., Wholesale Arenti,
Kansas City and Bt.

H O P  B I T T E R S ^ "
(A  .Medicine*, not  a  D r in k .)

CONTAINS

HOPS, Hi r i n ' ,  M ANDKAKK, 
DANDELION,

A n d TfiR PiiiiRKT and  Itusr MKi>ir?Ai.QirAi.t- 
TIK8UK Al.L OTUKU lllTTBK*.

T H E Y  C U R E
AH DIseaFcsof flic Stomach, Bowels. Blood,

J.tver. Kidney8, and Urinary Organs, Fer- 
vouBiicsM. Sleeplessnessanel especially 

Female Complaints.

S IO O O  I N  C O L D .
W ill he paid for a ense they will not caro or"' 

help, or for anything Impure or lujurlous 
found fa them.

Ask your druggist fur Hop ltltters and try
them before you sleep. T n k e  uu o i k c r .

P  I .C  It an ftlisolutcand Irreslstlblsrura for  
Drunkenuea*, use o f oplunt, tobacco aud 

narcotics.
S e n d  f o b  C ib c u i.a b .

All r)>ov* i«14 by dru-gltU.
Hop DlUrri llfjf. Co., Kochtttcr, N. V., A Tnrnulo, Out.

K N A B I U  A U l l h  A U L t U L A k  A N D  U V I L D  
P IA N O S .

Tba Smith Americas 
,Organs. Sena for cat
alogue and price*. Tha 
Smith American Oman 
Co.. Manufacturer*,*)* 

ttoH, M iu .  B ranch 817 
Main *trMt,lans«* CKy 
MimoufLilSTANG

Survival of the Fittest
PENSIONS For ^OLDYKRH. widows’ 

parents, children. 1 hou- ' 
saiida yet entitled Ben* j 
Stoner* now  entitled to an 

iLcnase Bounty yet due thnus&ndsi. Holdicr* 
and lit irs o f IM12 and Mexican wars entitled to 
Pension and Land Warrants. I h"Vc unez- ! 
celled facilities for securing patent**. This is ! 
one of the oldest and most responsible claim 
agents in the B.S. Can iefer to thousand* ot 
pensioner* and clients, bend two rtam|M for | , 
latp laws, blanks and instructions. \V. T. FIT Z- 1 
ttERALD. Pension an<l Patent At on.ey, Lock ! 
Box 422, Washington, D, t'. j

and their Heirs sho t Id 
all send tor sample | 
copy of that wonder
ful paper, the “ World 

and Soldier,” published at Washington, D. C. Ii 
coutains fcRorie* ot the War, Camp Life. Pcenes 
from the Baitlctield, slid a thoussnd things of 
interest to our country’s defendant, it i* the 
great soldiers’ paper, h contains all the Laws 
and Instructions relating to l’cnsicns and 
Bounties for soldiers aud their heir*. Every ex 
soldier should enroll hia name unde the 

World and Soldier”  banner nt once. Kncht

EX-SOLDIERS’

A FA M ill MFIUCIXR THAT H AS D E A L IB |  
K1UI0NS DliRIXO 33 T3AUS!

i m u i i m R u n n .
A HALM  FO Il EVERY tVOCRD OF 

WAN AND B E A STI

THE0L0EST&QE8T LINIMENT
EVER MADE IS AMERICA.

pages, forty columns, weekly. 81  n p  ar. Som-
Ble free. Address “ W orld  and H o ld le r /’ box 

W, Washington, D C.
A . C. M OFFAT,

General Agent, iUtf and 
ID Vain str« < t. Kansas 
t H> . Mo. Mapdarn l*i- 
hso* m id Organs,! lie 
b*"1! instruments for 
the icast money. All 

goods fully warranted for live tears and pi ice* 
na low as interior instillment* would coal 
you elsewhere. Catalogue aud prices free 
First class agents wanted._______________________

s a l e s  l a r g e r  t h a h  e v e r .
T h e  M e x ic a n  M u sta n g  L in im e n t  haal 

b e e n  k n o w n  fo r  m o r e  th an  t h ir t y -f iv e l  
v e a rs  as th o  o f  a ll l.in lm on tH , f o r i
Man a n d  B e a st . U s  s a le s  to -d a y  a r c !  
la rg e r  iJian e v e r . It e u r o s  w h en  a l i i  
o th e rs  fa ll , a n d  p e n e tra te s  sk fn ( teD don |  
a m i m u s c le , t o  th o  v e r y  b o n e ,  b o ld  
e v e r y w h e r e .

(joNorr.it brod.
Kaunas city, manufac
turers'wholesale agent* 
"Bteinway," “Conover 
Bro*.,M r‘ Krai rich A 
Bach,** “ Undeman A 
Fisher" Plano*. “ Bur- 

detT' «• van*. Jobber* af Mucte and Moiical 
llerchandiM. Chicago prices do plica tod. Band 
for t atalogne*

NEW EDITION ‘•The I<a-ti<** of th* Whitf> IlonsRoris tbe lion**# of tbs Prest- 
dints," (lit most lntsrM*i*ir Rofllt of WASHINGTON I.IFE er^r |uili|linsd. A 
History ot every sdininietiftJion trom Wsnhington to t?is present t^«i lnoln*«0

.. ■■ . -------- --- . much PERSONAL sad PRIVATE 1II8TONV nsver bsfore publishe* 1
•QTT* ri ‘H E -

wtth more then 20 8teel Portrait* of the Indies of ths White House 
New edition inst iml-llshed, iaetadin* s skstoh s*d por.rsU of 
• Mother Gsrtield, alto Mrs. GaTbeld sod her herols tortituue end

lllnetrated

WHITE HOUSE.
strength of oliarsetsr. devrlopedin th# last distressing seines of t .* r --------- — — ------- ---- ----- ------------------------------------------
residence at tbe White House No account of them could be written that did aot includes history of the llnshand and 
(ton. And whoever reads the Litf of Mrs Garflsld, will read the history of President Garfield from his Boybood to bis 

linatioo. AGENT H W ANTED.
ItHADLhV A  CO., Publishers, No. North Fourth street, Philadelphia. I*a.

IM PROVKSRSTS—NMV STYLES— MEW IUTALO0UB.

THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO,
Whose Cabinet or Parlor Organs havs woa highest honors at aver? owe of the great world’ s industrial sihtbitieas 

for fourteen years ibaing the only American Organs which have been found wonhv ef such st any 1. have sfested 
more and grestor valnable Improvements in their Orgare In the last year than in any s.mUsr period smss the fretgreeter 
atrodactinn of this inotmi 

larged capacity ; alto odup ‘upwards A NEW  ifit
it •rgO— ________

Address MAHON *  HAMLIN OBGAN CO
149 W abash avenue. Chisago.

trument by them, twenty years since, and are nowoTenng Organs of higher exeellsneji aad sa- 
.polar medium and smsltsr style* of improved qnelity aud at tower prie-e—IK  %«Sd 9*4, I B  
ILLUSTR ATED CATALOGUE. M pp , 4to. is now ready (October. IH I). fw ly s«.»riblag 

gene This, with net prices and circulars oontamisg much infsrtwatlsa 
uI to every one thinking of purchasing, w II h* sent free aad postpaid. 
I., 164 Tremont street, Boston; 46 Fast Fourteenth street. New Ysrki H

and inwatrsting more than 100 styles of Organs 
about organs generally, which wlH be usslul “

atxn was awtwsdtsrstf h ie
oatrwry, was follewwd Of

and slaking nhillo. At this tlmn i Moon tfis n*e « r  ynnr iia- Towtc. from which I rw 
fiw N a  Than Id mn+rgj returned aad I fo .nd  that mg a at a ml fwewn 

D a b l t ^  I b t v l  oU d V h r^  bntiUm of S T f o a le .  filaen aging it Ibava d„ne S .i .e  the lo. 
L.T m , Ul— , .n d  -t th  .domM, I k . » j . k  lb .  U . M .(I ,
ecd vigor of body, ha* w n e  olao a slssryws 
work. I know aot what. 1 give It tbwrrodlt.

/T h e  I r e n  f s n f #  <# # \

I ug mr Ulnsiti. aad with double the one* With tbe tmaeet) aerwe 
news of th e u k t  nerwr before enjoyed, lftn e T onto bee net done ths 
jit  J P. W areow. PaatorOhrlattan f'hnrch, Troy. (\

(■ r e t H i r g f /s n  • /  IFVs  
fe w fd s  • / ' / r a n .  P e s t f  
risvee M a r  A, a n d  PheS* 
ji.H s lee . mrnvmMmt?#

nrtiKa f
fdC y


